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ABSTRACT 
 
This project investigates the influence of lactation on female sociosexuality and 
mate preferences in urban Manila, a population with long-term breastfeeding, low 
contraceptive use, and quick return to ovulatory cycling. Physiological and 
evolutionary considerations suggest that lactating women face important life 
history allocation trade-offs between mating and parenting effort that may be 
manifest in their sociosexual behavior and mate preferences. Breastfeeding 
(n=155) and control (n=105) women were recruited to provide a saliva sample 
(for testosterone and estradiol analyses), complete a questionnaire, and 
complete a face and voice preference task to determine preferences for 
masculinity. Breastfeeding women reported differences in commitment to their 
relationship, jealousy levels, and sexual functioning. Breastfeeding women 
reported feeling more committed to their relationship and less jealousy than 
regularly cycling women. Breastfeeding women reported higher sexual 
functioning, including higher sexual satisfaction and more orgasms than regularly 
cycling women. Breastfeeding women also had a higher preference for higher-
pitched voices than the regularly cycling women. Cultural and life history factors 
are discussed and aid interpretation of the findings. This study benefits from an 
empirically-based  quantification  of  women’s  negotiations  between  mating  and  
parenting efforts, and culturally-relevant information regarding maternal health, 
long-term breastfeeding, and evolutionary-based  ideas  of  women’s  sexuality  and  
trait preferences. 
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
Overview of the topic 
 Research  on  women’s  sexuality  is important for several reasons. An 
understanding  of  women’s  sexuality  provides  information  relevant  to  physiology  
and reproductive health concerns. For example, hormones that are involved in 
women’s  sexual  functioning  may  fluctuate at various times. A post-menopausal 
woman experiences a decline in her testosterone and estradiol levels (see 
Nelson, 2005). She might also be aware that she has seen a decline in her 
sexual libido. A woman of reproductive age might report to her doctor that she 
has trouble producing sufficient vaginal lubrication during sexual intercourse with 
her partner. She might find from her doctor that she has lower estrogen levels 
than expected for her age and sex. A woman of reproductive age might become 
pregnant and experience a surge of hormones, including estrogens. This surge in 
estrogens plummets with the birth of the baby. But then, elevations in other 
hormones occur to facilitate lactation.  
These  hormone  fluctuations  often  impact  women’s  sexuality.  From  a  
medical perspective, one can easily see the value in understanding how 
hormones, such as androgens and estrogens, impact sexual functioning. Studies 
of  women’s  sexuality  are  also  relevant  to  the  discussion  of  women’s  
psychological well-being, and might influence – and be influenced by – women’s  
sexual desire. For example, Sims and Meana (2010) found a trend in interviews 
with 19 married women that the dynamics of the couple highly influenced 
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women’s  sexual  desire.  The  authors  suggest  that  psychosocial  factors  need  to  
be examined and incorporated into the clinical treatment of sexual disorders.  
While many studies focus on women’s  sexuality,  relatively  few  studies  
focus  on  postpartum  women.  Even  fewer  studies  discuss  women’s  sexuality  from  
an  evolutionary  perspective.  The  current  study  aims  to  investigate  women’s  
sexuality, focusing on postpartum women and approaching the question with an 
evolutionary framework. 
The purpose of this doctoral dissertation research is to examine the 
differences in sociosexuality, mate preferences, and sex steroid hormones 
between lactating women and regularly cycling women. The study of female 
mate preferences and mating strategies are often focused on regularly cycling 
women to determine differences between ovulatory and non-ovulatory phases. 
One reason is that these studies highlight female preferences and behavior 
around the time when they might conceive. Changes in sexual preferences and 
behaviors of regularly cycling women are often attributed to hormonal variations 
during different stages of the ovulatory cycle. From an evolutionary perspective, 
the different behaviors, physical changes, and mate preferences during ovulatory 
versus non-ovulatory phases are viewed as adaptive female strategies. 
Preferences during ovulation are indicative of traits associated with high 
masculinity and  high  testosterone  levels,  traits  that  might  indicate  a  male’s  ability  
to provide protection to the female and her offspring. However, preferences that 
are indicative of high masculinity are also associated with undesirable traits for a 
long-term partner. Incidentally, women who are not ovulating may prefer traits 
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that are more associated with a male who is a good father figure or a good 
husband. A handful of studies, discussed in the literature review, on cycling 
women, almost all conducted with U.S. and European university students, 
suggest these very effects. 
 
From Reproduction and Onward 
The menstrual cycle averages approximately 28 days (see Nelson, 2005; 
Ellison, 2001). The 28-day cycle consists of the follicular phase which begins on 
the first day of menstrual bleeding. During the follicular phase the ovary prepares 
to release an egg for fertilization. The fertile window, also referred to as the 
ovulatory phase, lasts approximately 3-5  days.  During  this  phase  a  woman’s  egg  
is ready for fertilization. If the egg is not fertilized then the endometrium prepares 
to slough off in the luteal phase. The luteal phase lasts after ovulation until 
menstruation begins. Along with the changes in the viability of an egg, women 
undergo several hormonal changes throughout this cycle. In addition to the 
physiological changes occurring within cycle, many researchers have found that 
women’s  partner  preferences  vary  throughout  the  cycle (see Thornhill & 
Gangestad, 2008 for a review). These variations are discussed in more detail in 
Chapter 2. 
 If an egg is successfully fertilized and the zygote is successfully attached 
to the uterine lining, the gestation period begins. Among human females 
gestation lasts approximately 40 weeks. After parturition, or childbirth, women 
immediately enter into the postpartum phase. 
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During the postpartum phase, women may breastfeed their new infant. In 
some cultures, women breastfeed immediately following birth. During the first few 
feedings, the milk is sticky and thicker than the breastmilk that the mother will 
produce for the rest of the postpartum period. This substance, colostrum, is a 
nutrient dense food source and is recommended by the World Health 
Organization (WHO, 2012) to be consumed by the baby within the first hour of 
birth. The WHO recommends that infants breastfeed (preferably allowed to feed 
on demand rather than on a schedule) for the first 6 months of life. The benefits 
of breastfeeding include a source of nutrient rich, easily digestible food for the 
infant, and providing an increase in immune function for the duration of 
breastfeeding. Breastfeeding, however, does not come without cost. 
Breastfeeding is energetically expensive and requires calories to sustain the 
production and delivery of breastmilk. The rate of caloric energy expended during 
breastfeeding ranges but average around 500 calories per day (Winberg, 2005). 
In areas of low food supply, mothers may need a larger increase in daily calories 
consumed than in an area with abundance. If a mother does not obtain sufficient 
nutrients, she may begin to lose some breastmilk production. 
During breastfeeding, women cease to ovulate for a finite amount of time. 
The length of postpartum amenorrhea, the temporary cessation of fertility during 
breastfeeding, depends on numerous factors including the amount of energy 
stored by the mother, the amount of calories consumed while breastfeeding, and 
the duration and frequency of breastfeeding sessions (see Ellison, 2001). 
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During breastfeeding, women experience a shift in multiple hormones – 
oxytocin, prolactin, estrogens, and testosterone. These hormonal changes, along 
with the amount of energy devoted to breastfeeding, might impact other aspects 
of  women’s  lives.  This  shift  from  devoting  energetics  to  one  area,  while  perhaps  
diverting  away  from  another  area,  is  known  as  a  “trade-off”  (Sterns,  1992).  
Generally, the trade-off occurs when the optimal strategy is employed. For 
example, an individual places energy into growth during childhood without 
placing energy into reproduction. In adulthood, little energy might go towards 
growth in favor of allocating that energy to reproduction (for females, the body 
preparing the uterus and eggs for fertilization, perhaps). During breastfeeding 
energy may be funneled into lactation and caring for the newborn, perhaps at the 
expense of energy channeled away from her body preparing a new egg for 
fertilization or  from  her  body’s  energy  towards  her  sexuality,  areas  considered  to  
be  “mating  effort.” 
 
Why study breastfeeding women? 
Women in natural fertility populations spend a majority of their 
reproductive years continuously pregnant and lactating, with little time spent in 
regular ovulatory-menstruation phase cycling (Strassman, 1997; Eaton et al., 
1994). From an evolutionary perspective, most women have likely conceived 
during an overlapping period of lactation and ovulation (Short, 1987; 1994; see 
also Lancaster & Kaplan, 2009). The inhibitory effects of lactation on female 
fertility wane during breastfeeding, accounting for a pattern in which lactating 
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women begin cycling. Variation in the hormonal profile of lactating women may 
have implications for her mate preferences and sociosexual behaviors, although 
this has been poorly studied.  
From a life history perspective, female tradeoffs between mating effort and 
parenting effort during lactation likely affect female sexuality, including libido and 
sexual behaviors. Postpartum lactating, but non-cycling (lactational amenorrhea) 
women’s  physiology  and  behaviors  may  orient  them  toward  parenting  effort.  
Conversely, lactating women who are cycling may sustain more interest in 
mating effort, facilitating the next conception, but in a social and endocrine milieu 
focused on caring for a young child. As such, two experimental groups will be 
recruited for this study: women in lactational amenorrhea and women who are 
coterminously lactating and ovulating. A regularly cycling group will also be 
analyzed to provide a comparative view of cycling versus lactating women. A 
qualitative and quantitative approach will be employed to gather data regarding 
mate preferences, sexual function, maternal support, and hormone levels during 
lactation, an important maternal phase of female life history. 
 A natural fertility society is one in which individuals of that society practice 
“natural”  fertility  methods  – no use of modern oral contraceptives or pregnancy 
prophylaxis methods and extended breastfeeding. Natural fertility societies 
should not be mistaken as extant analogies of our ancestral hunter/gatherers. 
Modern day hunter-gatherers are not necessarily representative of ancestral 
foragers in diet, energetic expenditure, and access to modern technology (see 
Marlowe, 2005 for a review). As such, it is a mistake to uncritically use natural 
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fertility  societies  as  a  “view  into  our  past.”  However,  natural  fertility  societies  do  
have more similarity to our ancestors than urban, large-scale industrialist 
societies. For this reason, anthropologists tend to research various types of 
societies in order to understand ecologically variable behaviors. 
 Among natural fertility societies, extended breastfeeding make up a 
majority  of  a  woman’s  reproductive  years. While a woman in the US might 
experience ‘several’??hundreds?? menstrual cycles throughout her lifespan, a 
woman in a natural fertility society will not experience as many menstrual cycles, 
mostly due to lactational amenorrhea (the cessation of ovulation during 
breastfeeding). A woman in a natural fertility society would experience 
menstruation prior to her first pregnancy when she is nulliparous (never having 
given birth).  
After a woman becomes pregnant and has given birth for the first time, she is 
referred to as being primiparous. A primiparous woman in a natural fertility 
society would likely spend an extended amount of time post-birth breastfeeding 
her infant. During the course of breastfeeding, a woman may resume ovulating 
while conterminously lactating and may become pregnant with another child. Due 
to nutritional constraints, women may find that they are no longer able to 
continue breastfeeding while pregnant, and must wean the existing offspring 
while her body devotes her existing energy towards the new offspring. Women 
who have given birth multiple times are referred to as multiparous. Post-birth, she 
will again breastfeed her new infant and the cycle may repeat. It is estimated that 
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a majority of conceptions in natural fertility societies occur while a woman is 
breastfeeding her previous child.  
 
Overview of the Dissertation 
 This dissertation is divided into 6 chapters: Introduction, Literature Review, 
Methods, Results, Discussion, and Conclusion. The dissertation is presented 
following the steps of a scientific study. In the current chapter (Chapter 1: 
Introduction) I introduce the topic and the research problem.  
 In Chapter 2 I provide an overview of relevant literature to help frame the 
research questions. Chapter 2 begins with a discussion of human sexuality from 
multiple viewpoints in academic literature. Life History Theory is introduced and 
discussed as a framework for this dissertation project. Chapter 2 also contains a 
review of literature on trait preferences from populations in the US and cross-
culturally, and I provide a review of research on individual variation in trait 
preferences  across  women’s  menstrual cycle. I then discuss literature on 
postpartum sexual behavior among non-human primates before discussing 
postpartum behavior among humans. Additionally, in Chapter 2 I discuss cross-
cultural  variation  in  women’s  behavior  during  the  postpartum  period, the sexuality 
of postpartum women, and changes in certain hormones (prolactin, oxytocin, 
testosterone, and estrogens) during lactation. Lastly, in Chapter 2 I provide the 
hypotheses for the current study and an overview of the location of the field site. 
 In Chapter 3 I provide details about the methods employed in this study. 
Information on the field site, including the specific areas of Metropolitan Manila 
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that were included in this study, is provided at the beginning of Chapter 3. 
Information on the participants, including inclusion and exclusion criteria, is 
discussed in Chapter 3 as well. In the procedures sub-section, one can find 
information regarding the various measures and scales used in this study. This 
includes the saliva collection, questionnaire, the face-preference task, the voice-
preference task, and the interview. Lastly, I provide an overview of the statistical 
methods utilized for the data collected. 
 After an overview of the layout of Chapter 4, I provide the results of the 
statistical analyses. Demographic information about the participants, collected 
from the questionnaire, can be found in this chapter. The demographics are 
provided for the total participant pool and for each group (breastfeeding versus 
regularly cycling women; breastfeeding and cycling, breastfeeding and non-
cycling, and regularly cycling women). After the demographics section, the 
results are reported for each of the three hypotheses. 
 In Chapter 5 I provide a review and summary of the results of the current 
study. Within this chapter, one will find a discussion of the results and some of 
the interpretations of the findings. Lastly, in Chapter 5 I discuss the limitations of 
the current study. 
 Finally, Chapter 6 provides a summary of the dissertation and a 
discussion of future research on this topic. 
 In their entirety, the dissertation represents the study presented in a 
traditional format following the steps of the scientific method. Although there are 
several aspects of this study that are worthwhile considered on separate 
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accounts, as a whole the current study presents an evolutionary-based approach 
to  studying  women’s  mate  preferences  and  women’s  sexuality.  Studies  of  this  
framework provide the benefit of adding to the currently existing literature of 
human romantic, sexual, and maternal relationships. The current study is an 
example of the multiple facets of human relationships, and the trade-offs that 
may  occur  throughout  women’s  reproductive  years.  Such  studies  add  to  our  
understanding of the evolutionary underpinnings of the interplay between human 
biology and human relationships; and add to our understanding of modern day 
interpretations  of  women’s  motivations  in  relationships.  Lastly,  studies  of  a  similar  
nature  aid  in  our  understanding  of  women’s  relationships as they enter various 
stages of life: from the dyad of a romantic partnership to the triad of mother, 
father, and baby.  
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CHAPTER 2 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Overview 
 A  large  literature  has  been  devoted  to  studying  women’s  sexuality  and  
women’s  mate preferences. Researchers have studied female mate preferences 
in both humans and non-human animals. This chapter will provide an overview of 
existing literature concerning female sexuality and mate preferences. After a brief 
overview of some of the historical views of female sexuality, the chapter will 
focus on life history theory as the main framework for the current project. This 
chapter will provide relevant information on parenting and mating effort in 
women’s  life  history  and  will  discuss  changes in sexuality among non-human 
primates and cross-culturally during the postpartum phase. An overview of 
postpartum  women’s  hormonal  state,  with  an  emphasis  on  testosterone  and  
estradiol, is also included in this chapter. Following a review of background 
literature, I will explain the hypotheses of this study. Lastly, an overview of the 
research site will be provided. 
 
Academic Views of Human Sexuality 
Social Constructionism versus Biomedical Perspectives 
 There are multiple viewpoints on female sexuality. A social constructionist 
viewpoint suggests that human sexuality is based largely on individual subjective 
experience. Blackwood (2000) suggests that human sexual practices are a 
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reflection of a particular society’s  beliefs about their culture and interactions of 
each individual with the world around him or her. Early social constructionist 
theory (see Baumeister and Twenge, 2002 for a review) suggests that the main 
influences  on  women’s  sexuality  are  cultural norms, which can be enforced by 
surrounding authority figures, peer groups, media or popular influence, and other 
cultural institutions. These  institutions  create  a  type  of  “cultural  script”  in  which  
men and women might behave differently in order to mold  his  or  herself  to  one’s  
surrounding society. For example, women might not express a desire to engage 
in sexual intercourse as freely as men because women have been raised to 
believe that is it is not appropriate for women to behave as a sexual being. Thus, 
women  behave  in  a  “ladylike”  manner,  not  because  they  do  not  want  sexual  
promiscuity, but rather to fit into her constructed role in society. As one example, 
Mary  Jane  Sherfey  (1966)  noted  that  women’s  sexual  drive  was  stronger  than  
men’s,  but  that  a  “civilized  society”  necessitated  controlling  women’s  sexual  
instincts. In  a  social  constructionist  framework,  women’s  sexuality  is  largely  
impacted by her surroundings during development which impacts her own views 
and behaviors during sexual and romantic relationships as an adult.  
As an example, one explanation for the lack of sexuality studies on 
breastfeeding  women  is  that  US  culture  does  not  want  to  encourage  a  woman’s  
sexuality during a time when she is to first and foremost be a mother. A good 
example of this comes from the story of a mother named Karen Carter who 
became infamous in the 1990’s  for  admitting  that  she  experienced  some  sexual  
arousal while breastfeeding her daughter (see Bartlett, 2005). Shortly after Karen 
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Carter proclaimed her breastfeeding experiences, she was investigated by local 
and nationwide forces who sought to ensure that there was no child sexual 
abuse occurring in the Carter household. Bartlett discusses the influence of 
western  patriarchy  as  the  impetus  for  Carter’s  investigation. Bartlett quotes the 
philosopher  Young’s  statement,  “Patriarchy depends on this border between 
motherhood  and  sexuality…  If motherhood is sexual, the mother and child can be 
a circuit of pleasure for the mother, then the man might lose her allegiance and 
attachment…  she  may  find  him  dispensable.”  (Young, 1990: 198, quoted in 
Bartlett, 2005). Bartlett  discusses  the  emergence  of  “lactomania”  (pornography  
featuring lactating women) as a beginning to the unleashing of mothers’  
continued sexuality during the postpartum time. Under this viewpoint, we might 
expect to see more postpartum sexuality in societies with a more lax view on 
mothers and intercourse, yet cross-culturally and among non-human primates, 
new mothers tend to consistently have lower patterns of sexual functioning than 
during non-postpartum times.  
An example of a theoretical framework under a socially constructed 
viewpoint is the female sexual response model by Basson (2001). Basson does 
not suggest that female sexuality is removed from biology, but rather there is an 
emotional element that must be considered. Under this model, female sexual 
response is inclusive of an emotional response, which necessitates the 
continuance of sexual pleasure towards orgasm. While the social constructionist 
framework does incorporate some crucial aspects of human sexuality (e.g., 
Basson’s  inclusion  of  the  emotional  state  of  sexual  relationships),  one  major  
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drawback is that it does not explain patterns seen among non-humans (e.g., 
several non-human primate females, too, exhibit sexual promiscuity to a lesser 
degree  than  their  male  counterparts)  nor  does  it  explain  “human  universals”  
(Brown, 1991) – patterns that are seen consistently across cultures regardless of 
cultural or social organization, political structure, or gender roles. Some 
examples of the 200+ human universals include kin groups, sexual jealousy, and 
sexual attraction (Pinker, 2002). A social constructionist viewpoint differs from the 
biomedical view that is the focus of researchers including Masters and Johnson, 
and Kinsey. 
A biomedical approach to human sexuality focuses on the sexual 
response as a physiological drive. For example, Masters and Johnson (1966) are 
well known for their biophysical 4-stage sexual response, which includes the 
excitement, plateau, orgasm and refractory phases. Each phase includes a 
number of physiological responses. For example, the refractory phase occurs 
after orgasm and in males, includes a certain time frame of non-arousal and an 
inability or difficulty to have a penile erection before they can become re-aroused 
and enter the excitement phase. 
A critique of a strictly biomedical approach is that this viewpoint can 
encourage the medicalization of sexuality, specifically that the biomedical 
approach  may  attribute  disorders  or  promote  medication  of  men’s  and  women’s  
issues that may not be abnormal. For example, Leonore Tiefer (1996, 2006) 
argues that the biomedical approach to sexuality does not account for cultural 
factors, gender variation or overlap, and subjective experiences during 
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development. Tiefer also argues that the biomedical approach devalues partner 
satisfaction and ignores psychological effects of sexual intimacy. Both the social 
constructionist and the biomedical approach do not incorporate evolutionary 
theory, a central framework of the current project. 
 
Evolutionary Approaches to Human Sexuality 
The project that this dissertation is based on is largely discussed from an 
evolutionary approach. One advantage of discussing human sexuality from an 
evolutionary framework is that it provides an understanding of the biological and 
psychological adaptations that may underlie the behaviors. Another advantage of 
the evolutionary approach is that it provides greater insight into behaviors that 
may be similarly seen across cultures and between species.  
Charles Darwin provided us with the theory of natural selection as the 
mechanism for evolutionary change in his book, On the Origin of Species by 
Means of Natural Selection (1859).  In  Darwin’s  work,  he  discussed  how  selective  
pressures exert themselves on a species, favoring certain traits over others. If 
those traits lead to greater fitness and are heritable, then successive generations 
will have a higher presence of that trait. Continuing through multiple generations, 
one can see how repeated small changes can gradually lead to larger changes 
over time, perhaps leading to speciation. In The Descent of Man, and Selection 
in Relation to Sex (1871), Darwin discussed another type of selective pressure: 
sexual selection. In this book, Darwin emphasized male-male competition. He 
provided several examples that we might see  in  today’s  animal  kingdom.  For  
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example, the elephant seal male can be observed fighting off intruding males. 
The stag beetle has exaggerated horns to aid in defense. In addition to 
intrasexual selection, (selection within members of the same sex) Darwin also 
emphasized female choice, and suggested that in a majority of species, male 
mating will be limited by females. Examples of female choice can be seen in the 
animal  kingdom  among  many  bird  species  (e.g.,  the  male  peacock’s  plumage  is  
highly attractive to female peacocks). The emphasis in The Descent of Man 
(1871) was on male-male competition and female choice, as Darwin notes: 
“The  sexual  struggle  is  of  two  kinds;;  in  the  one  
it is between individuals of the same sex, generally 
the males, in order to drive away or kill their rivals, the 
females remaining passive; whilst in the other, the 
struggle is likewise between the individuals of the 
same sex, in order to excite or charm those of the 
opposite sex, generally the females, which no longer 
remain passive, but select the more agreeable 
partners.”  Darwin,  1871,  p. 398 
 
However, we do know that female-female competition and male choice also 
occur under the umbrella of sexual selection. With roots in evolutionary theory, 
multiple frameworks have been utilized to explain human behavior. 
Parental Investment Theory was developed by Robert Trivers (1972). This 
theory suggests that the sex that invests more in the offspring will be the 
choosier  of  the  sexes.  Investment  involves  utilizing  some  of  one’s  own  metabolic  
resources towards the direct gestation  and  survival  of  one’s  infant.  For  example,  
if a male were to exert more investment towards offspring than females, then the 
males of that species would exhibit more selective behaviors of a potential mate. 
Likewise, if a female invests more in the offspring than the female will be the 
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choosier of the sexes. Trivers mentions many species where males invest a 
great amount of parental care in offspring. Some of these include the Phalarope 
and  Syngnathids  (e.g.,  pipefish  and  seahorses).  In  these  species,  many  “sex-role 
reversals”  are  noted:  females  are  more  aggressive  and  larger  in  size,  female  
phalaropes fight over the males, and female phalaropes and synagnathids are 
typically more colorful compared to females in species with low male parental 
investment.  
In humans, males and females both provide parental investment into 
offspring (Bjorklund & Shackelford, 1999; Low, 2000), though females generally 
provide a majority of parental care. Among the Aka pygmies of Central Africa, for 
example, fathers hold the young infants for up to 22% of daytime hours and are 
within arms reach of infants over 45% of the day (Hewlett, 1988). Aka fathers 
represent one of the highest rates of paternal care cross-culturally (Hewlett, 
1988; see also Gray & Anderson, 2010). Fathers provide both direct and indirect 
care. For example, fathers might provide support to a woman and their child by 
investing money into a savings account for the child. Perhaps a father invests in 
his offspring by taking time to teach his son how to hunt, how to safely navigate a 
territory, or how to throw a football. Regardless, women must invest a greater 
minimum amount of energy expenditure during gestation and during lactation 
(see Low, 2000). At minimum, human males invest the sperm necessary to 
fertilize  a  woman’s  egg.  Nonetheless,  cross-culturally we typically see higher 
paternal investment than just the bare minimum. 
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An  evolutionary  psychology  viewpoint  suggests  that  men  and  women’s  
brains  consist  of  “modules”  – areas that tell us how to behave or think in 
response to a certain stimuli (Barkow et al., 1992). A response occurs as a result 
of millions of years of evolutionary adaptations – under the problems repeatedly 
faced by human’s  ancestral  relatives  – which have given us neurological 
modules that allow us to react to a certain situation in the best way possible. The 
stipulation is that these responses are the best possible reaction in the EEA 
(Environment of Evolutionary Adaptedness – Bowlby, 1969), and may not 
necessarily be the best response – and can be detrimental in some cases – in 
modern day society. For example, our penchant for sugary and salty foods may 
have been highly desirable in a foraging world, as these sources are nutritionally 
beneficial. However, our modern, Western foods of high-sugar or high-salt may 
be contributing to an increase in obesity and metabolic diseases (Barrett, 2007). 
Similarly, evolutionary psychologists argue that mate preferences among modern 
day humans evolved as adaptations to various problems faced by men and 
women in our EEA (see Pinker, 2002; Cosmides & Tooby, 1997). 
Evolutionary Psychologist David Buss argues that men and women faced 
different adaptive problems in the EEA, thus have developed long and short term 
strategies as a solution to different problems (Buss, 1998). In a successful 
reproductive bout, the minimum expenditure for females is to carry a fetus to 
term. Even after giving birth females still employ considerable energy towards 
direct care (i.e., breastfeeding). At minimum, males must only deliver sperm to 
successfully  fertilize  a  female’s  egg.  Because  of  these  variations,  Buss argues 
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that men will engage in more short-term sexual strategies while women will 
engage in more long-term sexual strategies as a means of maximizing 
reproductive fitness. 
Under the evolutionary psychology framework, studies of human mate 
preferences have largely been conducted on participants from U.S. universities. 
These types of studies reveal female mate preferences for traits indicative of 
masculinity, including size, strength, and endurance (Buss & Schmitt, 1993; 
Thornhill & Gangestad, 2008). A cross-cultural study in 37 countries found 
patterns regarding whom women and men rated as a desirable mate (Buss, 
1989). Sex differences include males valuing reproductive capacity (preferring 
younger  females)  and  females  valuing  resource  acquisition  (e.g.  “good financial 
prospect”).  While  this  latter  study  includes  a  widespread,  cross-cultural sample, 
the participants were still primarily university-level students, thus limiting the 
implications  of  the  study’s  findings. 
Anthropologists and psychologists have studied natural fertility societies, 
many still relying on traditional hunter-gatherer lifestyles, to provide a wider 
socioecological insight into female mate preferences. These studies on small-
scale societies allow us to note any variations – or similarities, for that matter – in 
cross-cultural mate preferences. A human behavioral ecology (HBE) framework 
suggests  that  men  and  women’s  mating  psychology  is  largely  a  factor  of  
evolutionary adaptations, with a larger focus on the plasticity of human behavior 
(including sexual behavior) contingent on cultural or ecological surroundings (for 
reviews, see Smith, 1999; Winterhalder & Smith, 2000). For example, women in 
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Amazonian cultures may prefer a male partner who is a good warrior or a good 
hunter (Chagnon, 1988; Escasa et al., 2010). Some notably consistent findings 
are that women are attracted to men who are good hunters (Hawkes, 1990; 
Bliege Bird and Smith, 2005; Gurven et al., 2009), successful warriors (Smith 
1984, Chagnon, 1988), and high status (Buss, 2003; Buunk, et al., 2002; Chu, 
Hardaker, & Lycett, 2007; Escasa, et al., 2010; Greiling & Buss, 2000). Men who 
display traits of a good hunter, warrior, or high status may be able to provide a 
number of resources that are beneficial to female reproductive fitness.  
Women in the US likely would not list these traits as highly desirable or a 
top priority. Most US women would rate economic stability or status as desirable 
traits, largely because these are the traits that would be significant of a male who 
is able to provide sufficient resources for his offspring. Likewise, in foraging 
Amazonian cultures, a good hunter provides adequate food for his partner and 
his children, and a good warrior may be useful in providing protection. In effect, 
an  individual’s  socioecology  (features  of  social  and  wider  environment)  may  
impact  a  woman’s  desires.  However,  the  broad  picture  is  that  women  desire  a  
partner who can provide them with resources – in the form of fiscal resources or 
hunting prowess – which would signal that a male has the capability of providing 
for their children. 
These  studies  noted  above  on  women’s  preferences  for  male  traits  in  
natural fertility societies did not test potential differences in female mate 
preference across the ovulatory cycle nor between lactating and non-lactating 
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women.  Further,  few  studies  on  lactating  women’s  sexual  functioning  are  
undertaken from an evolutionary perspective.  
 
Life History Theory 
Given that organisms do not have an unlimited supply of resources, each 
organism must allocate limited resources and time among potentially competing 
outcomes: growth, maintenance, and reproduction (Charnov, 1993; Stearns, 
1992; Hill and Kaplan, 1999). Males and females differ in the way they distribute 
energetic resources towards reproduction (Trivers, 1972). Figure 2.1 displays the 
various spheres in which organisms may devote energetic expenditure towards. 
The amount of energetic expenditure towards each area may change over the 
course  of  an  individual’s  lifespan. An organism must divide its finite resources to 
each area in the most optimal way.  
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Figure 2.1 Life history theory suggests that humans devote energy to 
three main allocations: growth, maintenance, and reproduction. The amount of 
energy allocated to each area may change during different times (e.g., during 
childhood more energy is devoted to growth and development and less energy is 
allocated towards reproduction).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Reproductive effort, or the allocation of resources to produce live offspring 
to maturation, consists of mating effort and parental effort (Vitzthum, 2008) (See 
Figure 2.2). As resources are finite, certain energetic compromises may occur. 
Limited resources may favor growth during the developmental years of life, at the 
expense of halting reproduction. The decision, conscious or subconscious, to 
allocate resource expenditure to one arena over another is considered a life 
history  “trade-off”  (Stearns,  1992).   
Life History Allocations 
Reproduction 
Maintenance 
Growth 
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Females face a number of energetic trade-offs to obtain the highest 
lifetime reproductive fitness. Life history theory posits that individuals must 
decide on a number of different trade-offs; for reproduction, some of the 
decisions might include the quality versus the quantity of offspring (multiple 
offspring with lower care to each offspring versus investing a large amount of 
investment into one offspring), or the decision to reproduce now versus 
reproducing later in life. For example, a female might choose to delay 
reproduction while she is still breastfeeding an infant. If she becomes pregnant, 
she may cease breastfeeding earlier than planned, providing a detriment to the 
infant. In an ecology of food scarcity, she may opt to practice infanticide in order 
to continue breastfeeding her older, but not yet ready to be weaned, child 
(Hausfater & Hrdy, 2008). While this may result in a lower number of total lifetime 
offspring, the trade-off may provide the benefit of rearing offspring that may be 
more viably fit, thus resulting in an optimal reproductive strategy (see Escasa, 
Young, & Gray, in press). 
From a life history perspective, female tradeoffs between mating effort and 
parenting effort during lactation likely affect female sexuality, including libido and 
sexual behaviors. Postpartum lactating, but non-cycling (lactational amenorrhea) 
women’s  physiology  and  behaviors  may  orient  them  toward  parenting  effort.  
Conversely, lactating women who are cycling may sustain more interest in 
mating effort, facilitating the next conception, but in a social and endocrine milieu 
focused on caring for a young child. 
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Reproductive effort can be modified behaviorally, such as decreases in 
sexual intercourse; physiological changes can also suppress reproductive effort, 
as is seen with ovulatory suppression during lactational amenorrhea. Females 
trying to conceive around the time of ovulation would expend more mating effort 
rather than parenting effort. A lactating female might spend more resources on 
parenting effort, at the expense of mating effort. 
 
Figure 2.2 Reproduction consists of two main arenas: mating effort and parenting 
effort. These are not exhaustive lists, but provide examples of the different 
behaviors that fall under mating versus parenting effort. 
 
 
 
 
Mating effort 
Efforts to appear attractive 
Seeking suitable mates 
Sexual intercourse/sexual 
relationship 
Parenting effort 
Gestation 
Lactation 
Co-sleeping  
  
Responding to infant cries 
Reproduction 
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Post-birth maternal investment can be highly variable and behaviorally 
flexible (Prentice, 1995; Vitzthum, 2008; Hrdy, 1999). Highly linked with 
breastfeeding patterns, a faster return to ovulation post-birth can increase a 
female’s  lifetime  reproductive  fitness. However, should a mother become 
pregnant  while  lactating,  a  mother’s  energetic  resources  will  be  used  for  the  
developing future offspring at the expense of ceasing breastmilk production for 
her current offspring. Given the high amount of investment necessary for each 
infant,  it  may  be  in  a  mother’s  best  interest  to  delay  future  reproduction  if  she  
cannot provide sufficient resources towards a new gestation while still caring for 
a current infant. The trade-off may be a potential decrease in the maximum 
number of offspring, though ensuring the current infant is successfully reared 
may result in a reproductive strategy emphasizing offspring quality rather than 
quantity. 
 Based on life history tradeoffs, it seems logical to see a decline in sexual 
behaviors post-partum, when the female is focusing on providing intensive care 
to her infant. However, one might ask, if trade-offs in reproduction necessitate a 
phase of singular, or current, investment then why might females engage in 
sexual activities at all during postpartum lactational phases? Before discussing 
postpartum sexual behaviors in humans and non-humans, I will provide some of 
the  research  on  women’s  cycle-related changes in sexuality and mate 
preferences. 
 
Intra-individual Shifts in Female Mate Preferences 
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Studies on female mate preferences note several aspects of female 
mating behaviors, namely: proceptivity, receptivity, and attractiveness (Beach, 
1976). Proceptivity  refers  to  female’s  behaviors  that  incite  mating.  Among  non-
human mammals, many species display an increase in proceptive behaviors 
during fertile times. For example, a female might actively display her genitalia 
through lordosis (maneuvering of the body, specifically the spine and backside, 
for mating access) to entice males into copulation. Among human females, an 
example of proceptive behavior might be wearing more provocative clothing, 
asking someone on a date, or instigating flirtatious behavior. Receptivity refers to 
behaviors that accept mating cues from suitors. A human female example of 
receptive behavior includes accepting a date invitation or going home with a 
suitor after he pays for an expensive meal. Attractiveness refers to one’s  appeal  
to other suitors. Certain traits are found cross-culturally appealing (see 
Sugiyama, 2005 for a review): clear skin, youthful appearances, and symmetry 
are all examples of traits that are universally found attractive in women. Other 
traits that are found most attractive might vary more cross-culturally and among 
non-human primates. For example, Hadza men preferred higher waist-to-hip 
ratios than men in the US (Marlowe & Wetsman, 2001). Human societies tend to 
favor youthfulness in women, perhaps as one cue of lifelong fecundity. Among 
chimpanzees, Muller and colleagues (2006) found that males preferred older 
females,  perhaps  due  to  older  females’  experience  with  successful  rearing of 
offspring.  
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Evolutionary-based studies note that female preferences are context-
dependent. Non-human  females’  proceptivity  and  receptivity  vary  according to 
fertility status. As a non-human female becomes fertile, she may display her 
willingness to engage in intercourse through sexual swellings or by enticing a 
partner some other way. Through studies conducted in North America and 
Europe, researchers began testing female mate preferences in cycling women to 
determine differences between fertile versus non-fertile phases. Several trends 
emerged. Females place more importance on their own physical attractiveness 
during the fertile, or ovulatory, phase of the cycle and have a higher preference 
for males with physically masculine traits (Sugiyama, 2005). Findings from 
several studies have shown notable shifts across different phases of the regular 
ovulatory cycle (see Jones, 2008; Gangestad & Thornhill, 2008, for review), a 
pattern noted by predictable fluctuations in sex steroid hormones (e.g., estrogens 
and  androgens)  and  corresponding  to  a  female’s  risk  of  becoming  pregnant.  
Among 17 lap dancers in New Mexico, Miller and colleagues (2007) found that 
regularly cycling women earned more money during ovulation. The same pattern 
was not observed among women who were using oral contraceptives. The 
results from this study seem to indicate that either men are cognizant of certain 
cues that a woman is fertile or that women are behaving in a manner that solicits 
more resources during her fertile phase. In one study (Gueguen et al., 2009), 161 
French women in a nightclub were approached by a confederate male with an 
invitation to dance. Women who were fertile were more likely to accept the dance 
invitation than women who were in the luteal or menstruation phase.  In another 
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study by the same lead researcher (Gueguen, 2009), 455 French women were 
approached  by  a  male  confederate  who  asked  for  the  woman’s  phone  number.  
Women who were regularly cycling were more inclined to give their phone 
number if they were in the fertile phase. The effect was not found among women 
who were using oral contraceptives. In a study of undergraduate US women 
(Haselton et al., 2007), 30 participants had their photograph taken at two times 
throughout their menstrual cycle (during a non-fertile and a fertile phase) to 
assess  each  woman’s  choice  in  attire.  Raters  were  then  asked  to  choose  the  
photograph in which the woman was trying to look more attractive. Raters were 
more likely to choose the photo of the woman when she was in the fertile phase, 
perhaps  indicating  that  women  “dress  to  impress”  more  during  fertile  times.  The 
studies  of  women’s  attire  among  US  undergraduate  women  and  the  French  non-
laboratory studies indicate that women shift their own behavior during fertile 
phases.  
Thirty-five women in Germany reported higher sexual desire during the 
end of the follicular phase than in other phases of the menstrual cycle (Mass et 
al., 2008). In this same study, women in the follicular phase also had higher facial 
reactions to sexual stimuli than during the luteal phase. Naturally cycling 
undergraduate women with a partner reported higher sexual desire during 
ovulation than during other times of their menstrual cycle (Pillsworth et al., 2004). 
These effects were not pronounced among non-partnered women. It is important 
to note, however, that one large study of over 19,000 women from over 10 non-
western countries (Brewis & Meyer, 2005) did not find any differences in sexual 
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intercourse behavior during various times of fertile versus non-fertile phases, 
although there was a decrease in coital behavior during the menstruation phase. 
In addition to the studies on female shifts in active and receptive 
behaviors, differences in men they find attractive also change. Several studies 
noted a higher preference for masculinity and physical attractiveness during 
ovulation, including desiring more masculine male faces (Penton-Voak, 1999; 
Penton-Voak & Perrett, 2000; Johnston et al., 2001), deeper voices (Puts, 2005, 
2006; Feinberg, et al., 2006), higher body symmetry (Gangestad & Thornhill, 
1998; Thornhill & Gangestad, 1999), and more aggressiveness (Gangestad, 
2004). One study found that pregnant women in the UK (n=115) had a higher 
preference  for  “healthy”  looking  faces  than  non-pregnant women (n=857) (Jones 
et al., 2005). Many of these traits are associated with testosterone levels in 
males.  
So why not prefer high testosterone traits during non-fertile cycle phases? 
Some of these traits may not be desirable in a long-term partner. For example, 
high aggressive behavior may not be a desirable trait in a father figure. 
Masculinity and high physical attractiveness may also be signals that a male is 
not as willing to stick around in the long run. For example, behavioral traits 
correlating with lower paternal investment (Gray et al., 2002) and dominant 
personalities (Mazur & Booth, 1998) are associated with higher testosterone 
levels. Feminine faces (in both men and women) have been rated as appearing 
more trustworthy and are rated as better parents (Perrett et al., 1998).  
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Preferences during times of low-pregnancy risk may be reflective of 
females' preferences for males who can provide higher paternal investment, 
more desirable personality traits, and less aggressive behaviors (Kruger & 
Fisher, 2005). The differences in behavior and preferences provide reason to 
suggest that females may prefer one male as a long-term,  “good  father  figure”  
partner while preferring a male with high testosterone/masculinity during 
ovulation (Thornhill & Gangestad, 2008). However, one major drawback to this 
notion is that female cuckoldry is a high-risk behavior, particularly in small-scale 
societies, where social networking may proliferate gossip of sexual encounters. 
While rare among mammals, human fathers continue paternal investment to an 
infant by providing resources such as food, protection, and supervision. The risk 
of losing her current long-term partner may not be worth the benefit of a sexual 
encounter with a male with masculine physical features if the woman does not 
have the guarantee of keeping either male around for a long-term investment in 
her and her offspring. From an adaptive perspective, mothers utilizing the best 
strategy for her infant should be mindful of the benefits of maintaining a pair-
bond, while cognizant of the potential risks and benefits of seeking extra-pair 
mates. 
 
Postpartum Behavior 
Postpartum women undergo a number of changes. Among the changes, 
perhaps the most evident is the appearance of a new, helpless infant that may 
occupy  a  large  majority  of  the  mother’s  attention. Human mothers, however, are 
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not solitary beings. As a social species (Dunbar, 1998), human mothers have 
been able to rely on numerous individuals for assistance with childcare during the 
postpartum phase. Alloparenting (assistance from non-mothers in childrearing) is 
commonly seen among humans (see Hrdy, 2009). Women who have just given 
birth may have several individuals to rely on for assistance during the postpartum 
phase. Brizendine (2006) notes that during the time-frame following birth, 
humans rely on several alloparents to pitch in with foraging and childcare. Among 
the Agta of the Philippines, women hunters routinely call on the help of her 
mother or other siblings to help watch the child. Several Amazonian cultures 
practice a postpartum cooking taboo (Piperata, 2008). During the 40 day 
“resguardo”,  women  have  work  restrictions.  The  main  reason  provided  for  this  40  
day rest period is so that new mothers can save energy and focus on the infant; 
during this time other female members would pitch in with the cooking duties. 
Piperata observed that the resguardo period served as an important time for 
female social bonding, and notes that lactation could be negatively affected if a 
woman needed to continue her routine housework due to lack of support. Human 
mothers also can rely on the fathers for continuous support post-birth. The 
amount of help a father contributes varies cross-culturally. Among the Hadza of 
Tanzania, fathers spend about 5% of their time directly caring for their child 
(Marlowe, 1999), while Aka fathers spend over 20% of their time (Hewlett, 1988); 
these rates are higher than seen of many non-human primate dads; neither 
orangutans and chimpanzee dads provide paternal care (see Gray & Anderson 
2010 for a review).  
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In this section on postpartum behavior, I will discuss postpartum sexuality 
as seen among non-human primates. While primates, including humans, 
regularly engage in mating outside of the fertile window, little is known on the 
adaptive function of this behavior. A view of non-human primate behaviors, and 
perhaps reasons for post-conceptive mating efforts – can help provide some 
rationale for why humans engage in post-conceptive intercourse. Following the 
section on comparative primatology, I will return to human postpartum behavior – 
including  discussions  on  changes  in  women’s  relationships,  sexuality,  and  
physiology. 
 
Postpartum Sexuality Among Non-human Primates 
Comparative research on non-human primates reveals that female 
sociosexuality – defined  as  women’s  attitudes  and  openness  to  sexual 
intercourse (Ford & Beach, 1951) – is commonly modified during pregnancy but 
especially postpartum. Some of these shifts in female sociosexuality can be 
interpreted as consistent with females reallocating their reproductive effort from 
mating to parenting effort. Broadly put, most mammalian species mate only 
during fertile phases. This is true even of most socially monogamous non-primate 
mammals (Kleiman, 1977). Humans and non-human primates seem to be the 
exceptions in the mammalian class. Polygamous species, including baboons, 
mangabeys, and macaques (Ziegler, 2007) have been noted to copulate during 
pregnancy, and on rare occasion, during the postpartum phase. Wallen (2001) 
suggests that primates may be the only taxon that 1) continues mating outside of 
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fertile periods, and 2) continues mating even when endocrine functions seem to 
indicate low sexual libido. Although primates may continue with sexual bouts 
throughout various phases, there are some trends that have been documented. 
Female primates show an increase in attractivity and proceptivity during the 
follicular phase (see Ziegler, 2007 for a review). For example, some primate 
species will display signs of estrus – a physical characteristic that displays a 
female’s  fertile  status.   
Among primates, non-fertile mating is noted in many species (Ziegler, 
2007), with several species observed having sex during pregnancy, including 
gorillas (Doran-Sheehy, 2009), long-tailed macaques (Engelhardt, et al., 2007), 
and chimpanzees (Hrdy, 1976). Macaques are socially organized as a 
polygynous multi-male, multi-female primate group. Females and males typically 
engage in sexual intercourse with several other individuals. As such, it can be 
difficult to determine paternity among macaque groups. In long-tailed macaques, 
Engelhardt and colleagues (2007) tested estradiol and progesterone levels 
during different fertility states. There was a high correlation between high 
estradiol to progesterone ratios and sexual activity, pre-conception and post-
conception.  This  suggests  that  the  macaques’  sexual  behavior  during  non-fertile 
periods may be linked to a hormonal profile that facilitates sexual behavior. In 
one study on female macaques, Maestripieri (2007) found that non-fertile 
females who received exogenous estradiol via injections engaged in more 
proceptive sexual behaviors than non-fertile females who did not receive the 
estradiol injections. Hrdy and Whitten (1987; see also Ziegler, 2007) report that 
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post-conception intercourse in macaque females may help to confuse paternity 
certainty among males, thus minimizing the amount of harassment from adult 
males in the group. Similarly, Hrdy (1976) suggests that post-conceptive mating 
among the multi-male, multi-female polygynous common chimpanzee occurs as 
a paternity confusion measure. Pregnant blue monkey females will engage in 
more sexual encounters during years when there are more males in the group 
(Pazol, 2003). This suggests that paternity confusion could play a role in post-
conceptive sex, since higher quantities of males could mean a higher chance of 
infanticide  or  harassment  from  a  male  who  is  not  the  father  of  a  female’s  
offspring. The two explanations (endocrine control and paternity confusion) do 
not necessarily need to be uncoupled and both may facilitate responses, perhaps 
as either adaptive or byproduct behaviors, in primate postpartum sexual 
behavior. These explanations do not account for why females might mate with 
the same male on repeated occasions post-conception. 
Paternity certainty aside, another reason for why females engage in post-
conceptive mating is for the acquisition of resources. Palombit and colleagues 
(1997, 1999) observed pregnant female baboons continued their sexual 
relationships  with  male  “friends”  as  a  means  of  continuing  support  from  her  male  
cohort. Without male support, a pregnant female might not be able to secure food 
resources throughout her pregnancy and during postpartum. One way to ensure 
continued support is to offer sex in trade. Carnegie (2006) observed white-faced 
capuchin monkeys continued mating with lower status males. One explanation 
provided for this behavior is that females may be seeking resources from these 
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subordinate males, who are more likely to offer assistance than high status 
males who have multiple opportunities with other females. Perry and Manson 
(2008) observed female capuchin monkeys engaging in intercourse during 
pregnancy and postpartum. One of the females displayed an increase in 
proceptive behavior, likely to gain attention for her new infant. Resource 
acquisition may be important to secure during pregnancy and postpartum. 
Repeated copulations with one or a few males may be one way to secure 
resources without losing food or protection to other, perhaps more fertile, 
females. 
Gorillas are another primate species that have been observed to engage 
in post-conceptive sex. Gorilla groups are polygynous with typically one male 
grouped with several female partners. The male gorilla must provide resources 
for the females in the group. The male gorilla will also actively defend his group 
from outsider males. If an outsider male proves to be more dominant than the 
pre-existing male, then the more dominant male might take over the female 
group. In this scenario, new gorilla male leaders may kill any offspring in the 
group. He will then mate with his new females and sire offspring. The infanticide 
practiced by the new male ensures that any offspring in the group belong to him. 
Doran-Sheehy and colleagues (2009) observed five Western Gorillas that 
continued mating during pregnancy. Four of the five females had a higher chance 
of copulation on a day when another female in the group also copulated. Doran-
Sheehy and colleagues suggest that gorilla post-conceptive mating during 
pregnancy may be a strategy that pregnant females employ as a competitive 
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measure against other females to obtain resources or benefits from a male. The 
researchers from this study also note that while the pregnant females were 
observed to mate, lactating females did not mate. 
The socially monogamous gibbon has also been observed mating during 
pregnancy though rarely during lactation (Barelli, et al., 2008). Manson and 
colleagues reported one lactating bonobo female who engaged in higher rates of 
genital-genital contact with a male than the other observed non-lactating 
bonobos (1997). Female capuchin monkeys have been observed using mating 
courtship behaviors (dances or facial expressions to entice a male) during 
cycling, pregnancy, and lactation although sexual intercourse was observed in 
much lower frequencies during lactation than during pregnancy or cycling 
(Manson, 1997). Weingrill (2000) observed lactating chacma baboon females 
spent more time in proximity to a male associate than non-lactating or non-
pregnant baboons, although it remains unclear if the females were engaging in 
sexual activity during close proximity. It is notable, however, that the chacma 
baboons chose to be in close proximity to the males who were the likely fathers 
of their offspring (Weingrill, 2000), rather than other males in the group who 
might have been higher rank. Among hamadrya baboons, females who are 
infertile due to lactational amenorrhea will sometimes display estrus signs (i.e., 
sexual swellings) when a new dominant male arrives in the group (Zinner & 
Deschener, 2000). The researcher suggests that this false signal of estrus may 
be an adaptive measure to prevent infanticide from the newly arrived dominant 
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male, as a female who is amenorrheic due to lactation may have her offspring 
killed in order to hasten the females fertile period.  
Tamarins and marmosets continue to mate while pregnant and lactating 
(Ziegler, et al., 2005). Snowden and Ziegler (2007) suggest that the continued 
sexual relationship may help to facilitate the monogamous bond between the 
couple. These callitrichid species are unique in that the groups are typically 
socially monogamous (with some exhibiting polyandry groupings). Tamarins and 
marmoset males are often involved with caring for the infant, unlike most non-
human primate species. The high paternal support unique to marmoset and 
tamarin species may help alleviate some of the maternal strain of conterminously 
lactating and undergoing a post-birth estrus. 
 
The Postpartum Phase in Women 
While a new mother may have support from her partner, family members, 
and individuals within her social network, the postpartum phase is still an area of 
women’s  life  which  requires  adjustment.  In the US, doctors might advise new 
mothers to abstain from alcohol or drugs that may pass through the breastmilk to 
the infant. Cross-culturally, the time proceeding birth comes with many 
behavioral changes. Kwoma parents of New Guinea refrain from social activity 
(or from allowing visitors into their home) and fathers refrain from chewing betel 
(see Montgomery, 1974). Postpartum couples among the Tarasco of Central 
Mexico observe a change in their diet during the months following the birth of 
their child. The Jivaro of Peru and Ecuador also follow a change in their diet. 
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Jivaro fathers repeat special chants and fast for one month, while mothers follow 
a special diet that includes an increase in protein consumed (Saucier, 1972).  
In the US, the postpartum phase comes with numerous changes to a 
woman’s  daily  schedule.  For example, in one study of eight US couples the 
women noted feeling a more drastic change in daily life than their male partners 
(Barkley, 1993). In this study, most of the women shifted from working full-time 
pre-pregnancy to part-time post birth, marking a decrease in time devoted 
towards  one’s  career  path  and  put  toward  raising  offspring. Among women who 
do return to full-time work after having a baby, women report feeling high levels 
of conflict between her work life and her family life (Marshall & Tracy, 2009). 
However, the effect of the stress from returning to work is greater among single-
parent families than two-parent families (Weinraub & Wolf, 1983). In rural North 
Carolina, 137 new mothers and fathers also reported seeing a change in their 
social life after the transition into parenthood (Bost et al., 2002). Clausen and 
Clausen (1973) report that both mothers and fathers report feeling an increase in 
stress, greater pressure, less free time, less energy, and less expendable income 
after having a child, while other studies report similar effects in a decrease in 
psychological contentedness after having a new baby (Miller & Sollie, 1980; 
McLanahan & Adams, 1989). Brizendine (2006) notes that mothers lose 
approximately 700 hours of sleep during the first year of motherhood. One 
longitudinal study of 117 women in the US followed women from their first 
pregnancy and followed up five to six years later (Johnson & Rodgers, 2006). 
During the first round of testing (during  the  women’s  first  pregnancy),  women  
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were asked to complete the questionnaires regarding their pre-pregnancy state; 
the follow up study asked about their current state. On average, women reported 
a decline in finances, job satisfaction, marital relationship, friendships, social life, 
and physical health. Lower scores were associated with more children.  
The change from nulliparous to primiparous is not all negative, however. 
In the 2006 study by Johnson and Rodgers, women did report an increase in 
outlook on life up to the third child. The fourth and fifth child had no impact on the 
women’s  outlook  on  life.  In  a  study  by  Belsky  (1986),  mother’s  reported  feeling  
an increase in happiness, personal development, family cohesiveness, and 
stronger relationships. One of the purported positive effects about motherhood – 
particularly breastfeeding - is the feeling of attachment to the infant. After only a 
few  days  with  her  new  infant,  a  mother  can  pick  out  her  own  baby’s  scent  (via  
skin, spit-up, and  other  body  fluids)  over  other  baby’s correctly about 90% of the 
time (Brizendine, 2006). This  “maternal  bond”  suggests  that  women  engage  in  
feelings of closeness to their infant. While many studies report the positive 
effects of breastfeeding on the infant’s  health,  less  is  known  about  the  
psychological  or  physiological  experience  of  “closeness”  that  a  mother  may  feel  
during breastfeeding. A review of 41 studies on mothers and breastfeeding found 
that a majority of studies did not find empirical support for any relationship 
between breastfeeding and the mother-infant bond (Jansen et al., 2008). Jansen 
and colleagues review some of the physiological mechanisms that may promote 
the feeling of attachment, including endocrine factors that will be discussed later 
in this chapter; however, they conclude that there is no empirical evidence to 
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suggest that breastfeeding mothers feel a positive bond with their infant more so 
than bottle feeding mothers.  
In addition to caring for a new infant and allocating energy towards caring 
and  feeding  the  newborn,  a  woman’s  brain  and  body  change.  Breastfeeding  can  
cause certain areas of the brain to be less activated, causing some women a 
lapse in memory (Brizendine, 2006). An  fMRI  study  of  women’s  brains  showed  
that the brain appears to shrink starting at the end of pregnancy, perhaps to 
prepare the brain for reorganization from singlehood to motherhood. While this 
“maternal  haze”  seems  to  fade  by  6  months  postpartum,  some  changes  are  more  
permanent. Females who have given birth tend to have better spatial memory; 
for example, female rats who have had a litter had less activity in the amygdala 
(a region associated with fear), caught prey five times more than non-mothers, 
and were better at navigating mazes (Brizendine, 2006). Bartels and Zeki (2003) 
found that fMRI brain scans of human mothers who viewed images of their 
infants had increased activity in areas of the brain associated with reward. One 
suggested  reason  for  the  “maternal  haze”  is  that  new  mothers  may  be  devoting  
more energy towards areas that involve the well-being of her infant, perhaps at 
the expense of losing mental clarity in other arenas of life. 
With so many changes during the postpartum phase, it is almost 
remarkable that women continue to expend such high energetic output towards 
lactation. However, as discussed from Chapter 1: Introduction, the benefits of 
breastfeeding to the infant are unparalleled. Still, women world-wide have varying 
rates of breastfeeding. In a review of over 480 foraging societies, the average 
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age at weaning was 2.5 years, ranging from 1 to 4.5 years (Marlowe, 2005). In 
the US, the World Health Organization recommends breastfeeding for at least 6 
months (pushing towards 1 year). Cross-culturally, the resumption of ovulation 
typically happens during breastfeeding. In most natural fertility societies women 
in their reproductive years become pregnant while they are breastfeeding a 
current child (Lancaster & Kaplan, 2009).  
 
Postpartum Sexuality Cross-Culturally 
As reviewed in this chapter, non-human primates do not abstain 
completely from sexual activity during pregnancy and the postpartum phase 
although sexual activity does decline in many species. In many species, 
individuals have been noted to engage in sexual behavior much less during the 
postpartum period than during pregnancy. Humans, too, continue with sexual 
activities during pregnancy and while lactating. In our pair-bonded relationships, 
it may be beneficial for women to continue a sexual relationship with her partner, 
potentially  to  retain  the  partner’s  support.  The  data,  however,  also  show  
remarkable consistency in declines in sexual behavior and relationship 
satisfaction post-birth.  
Previous studies have reported on sexual desire, preferences, and 
relationship status in postpartum women. Several studies have found female 
declines in sexual satisfaction during the postpartum period when compared with 
pre-pregnancy levels (Carter et al., 2007; Handa, 2006; Glazener, 1997 for 
examples). In a meta-analysis of 59 studies on sexuality during pregnancy and 
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postpartum, sexual activity and interest decreased during the postpartum period 
for several months (von Sydow, 1999). Of the 59 studies, 44% include data on 
the postpartum phase (in addition to pregnancy); out of the 59 studies, 39% were 
longitudinal, 37% were cross-sectional, and 14% are were retrospective studies 
(women are asked to think back to when they were pregnant/postpartum, rather 
than testing women currently in that state). In a separate study, researchers 
collected sexual function information from anorexic women, depressed women, 
and postpartum women (Carter et al., 2007). The postpartum group was much 
less likely to have had sexual intercourse than the anorexic or depressed 
women. However, the anorexic and depressed groups were more likely to report 
a disinterest in sex. Among 254 postpartum women in the UK, 92% experienced 
pain during intercourse (Andrews et al., 2008). By two months postpartum, 88% 
of the women reported that the pain had subsided. Conversely, a longitudinal 
study of 435 postpartum women in Scottland found that 52% of women who had 
reported postpartum pain still had pain after one year (Glazener, 1997). Handa 
reports that two out of three women experience at least one problem regarding 
sexual functioning after giving birth (2006). In this study, Handa suggests that 1) 
the increase in c-sections  may  impact  women’s  sexuality  differently  than  vaginal  
delivery, and 2) a questionnaire must be developed that specifically addresses 
postpartum  women’s  sexuality.  In a study of 26 women in Germany, women 
provided questionnaire answers during early pregnancy, late pregnancy, and six 
months postpartum (Trutnovsky et al., 2006). Women reported a decrease in the 
importance of their sex life (sexuality and intercourse) during early and late 
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pregnancy compared to their pre-pregnancy levels. However, women reported 
feeling an increase in the importance of their sex life at 6 months postpartum. 
Women at the postpartum phase also reported being much less content with their 
sex life compared to pre-pregnancy, early pregnancy, and late pregnancy levels. 
The main reasons provided for feeling discontent with their sex life after birth 
were a lack of sleep, increased stress, and tiredness. One woman reported that 
her sexuality declined due to her own self-consciousness of her breasts during 
breastfeeding.  She  stated,  “I  feel  like a mother cow, not like a desirable  woman.”  
A study on over 7,000 US men and women found that several factors 
contribute to the decline in sexual activity postpartum including age, cohabitation 
before marriage, health status, and pre-pregnancy frequency of sexual 
intercourse (Call et al., 1995). DeJudicibus and McCabe (2002) report that other 
issues  may  affect  mother’s  postpartum  sexual  functioning  including  her  view  of  
her  own  body  image,  mood,  and  her  partner’s  reaction  to  the  birth  process. 
Women’s  bodily  changes  (weight  gained  from  the  pregnancy,  healing  of  the  sex 
organs from the birth process, the breasts being utilized as the main food source 
of  the  infant)  could  very  well  affect  a  woman’s  self-image and her confidence in 
the sexual realm. Likewise, a lack of sleep and increased focus on caring for the 
infant throughout the  day  and  night  could  contribute  to  the  woman’s  general  
mood and her amount of energy towards other non-maternal aspects of daily life. 
Negative impacts on the mother-father relationship quality have been 
noted after having children in both cross-sectional and longitudinal studies, 
controlling for several factors including socio-economic status, multiparous births, 
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and pre-birth relationship satisfaction levels (Belsky & Pensky, 1988; Fleming, et 
al., 1988; Johnson & Rodgers, 2006; Doss et al., 2009). One main critique of 
existing studies on relationship changes post-birth is that there is not sufficient 
evidence to correlate the decline in relationship satisfaction to the event of having 
a  child.  Perhaps  it  is  just  due  to  the  “honeymoon  effect”  (Huston  &  Holmes,  2004)  
in which couples – with or without children – experience a decline in relationship 
satisfaction over time. In an 8-year longitudinal study, Doss and colleagues 
(2009) found that 218 couples showed an abrupt decline in relationship 
satisfaction after the birth of their first child (as compared to a gradual decline). 
Because the sudden drop in relationship satisfaction occurred shortly after the 
birth of their first child, this may indicate that the decline is due to the event of 
having a baby, rather than time spent in the relationship. Doss and colleagues 
also found that 86 couples who did not have children over the 8 year period also 
had a decline in relationship satisfaction but the decline was much more gradual 
and with no sudden drops.  
Cross-culturally, these negative postpartum changes on relationship 
quality and sexual intercourse have been found in Iran (Safarinejad, et al., 2009) 
and Thailand (Woranitat & Taneepanichskal, 2007). A study of 91,744 women in 
Asia, Africa, and North and Central America found a consistent decline in 
frequency of sexual intercourse across time among married women (Brewis and 
Meyer, 2005). This cross-sectional study using data from the Demographic and 
Health Survey included women who were experiencing postpartum amenorrhea 
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and women who were breastfeeding.  In 12 out of 19 countries, women 
experienced a decline in sexual frequency after the birth of the first child.  
Among 43 women and their partners recruited from a hospital in Portugal, 
both mothers and fathers reported more irritability and more negative responses 
on a relationship satisfaction questionnaire after having a baby (when compared 
to early pregnancy levels) (Figueiredo et al., 2008). These findings were stronger 
among partners who had high anxiety levels, pre-existing depression, and lower 
beginning scores on the relationship questionnaire.  
 
Postpartum Taboos 
Resumption of sexual activity is dependent on a number of factors, 
including postpartum sexual taboos. The duration of these taboos varies between 
cultures. A meta-analysis of 59 studies of mostly European and North American 
regions reported an average of 2 months before resuming sexual intercourse and 
sexual problems during the postpartum period were common (Von Sydow, 1999). 
In one society, Marquesan couples will have sexual intercourse soon after 
childbirth  in  order  to  stop  the  blood  flow  and  hasten  the  “womb’s”  return  to  it’s  
previous condition (see Montgomery, 1974). This is a unique case, and it is more 
common to see mothers abstaining from intercourse. In Manila, the resumption of 
intercourse occurred around 7 weeks postpartum (Ramos et al., 1996). However, 
it does take some time for the reproductive organs to heal post-birth; this usually 
occurs within 6 weeks.  
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Cross-culturally, Ford & Beach (1951) note a number of regions with 
postpartum taboos. For example, the Mataco (or Wichi) of South America and 
the Maasai of Kenya and Tanzania forbid a mother to resume sexual 
relationships  until  the  child’s  first  tooth  erupts. Among the Alorese of Indonesia 
the postpartum sex taboo lasts until the infant is able to sit up, and among the 
Yagua of the Amazon, the postpartum sex taboo lasts until the baby can crawl. 
Most of the reasons provided for having the postpartum sexual abstinence are for 
the protection of the current child. If a nursing mother becomes pregnant, she 
may not have enough energetic resources to sustain both nursing and a new 
pregnancy. Typically, the milk production will cease in order for the mother to 
sustain the pregnancy. If this occurs, the current child would be weaned earlier 
than intended. In terms of reproductive trade-offs, the postpartum sexual 
abstinence period exists so that the mother can focus her resources on the 
currently existing offspring, rather than devote resources to the next offspring. 
Once the infant is successfully weaned, then a mother can shift some of her 
energetic focus on potential new offspring.  
The postpartum sexual taboo can last up to two or three years in some 
societies. Among  the  Ju’hoansi,  the  postpartum  sexual  taboo  lasts  between  two  
to three years (Bolin and Whelehan, 2009). The areas with the longest duration 
of postpartum taboos coincide with areas that practice polygamy or have outlets 
for men to engage in sexual activities with other females (Ford & Beach, 1951). 
Among these polygynous societies, husbands have sexual outlets in the form of 
co-wives during the postpartum abstinence period. For example, in some 
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Malaysian cultures, husbands  may  engage  in  a  sexual  affair  with  their  wife’s  
younger sister while the wife practices a two-year postpartum abstinence 
(Dentan, 1997). In one study, Desgrees-du-Lou and Brou (2005) discuss the 
change  in  postpartum  taboos  in  Cote  d’Ivore  (West  Africa). Historically, the main 
rule regarding postpartum sexual intercourse was that as long as a woman is 
lactating, she should not resume sexual relationships. Women in this area 
breastfeed for several years, and as a polygynous group, males could engage in 
sexual intercourse with other non-lactating females. Desgrees-du-Lou and Brou 
conducted interviews with 23 women who had weaned but whose youngest child 
was no older than 5 years. The researchers found that women still practiced the 
postpartum sexual taboo and noted that the reason was because of the lactation 
taboo (e.g., to aid in birth spacing). Nine of the women reported that they 
abstained from intercourse during breastfeeding because the semen could 
“poison”  the  breastmilk,  while  one  mother  noted  that if a breastfeeding woman 
gets  pregnant,  then  her  milk  supply  goes  “bad.”  This  is  consistent  with  historical 
views of postpartum lactation and resumption of sexual relations. Hippocrates 
believed that resuming intercourse while a woman was breastfeeding stimulated 
menstruation. Greek and Roman doctors in antiquity cautioned mothers against 
resuming intercourse while she was still lactating, as sperm could make the milk 
go  bad.  One  writing  around  130  A.D.  quotes,  “[Regarding  sex  during  lactating]  
some women become pregnant, than which nothing is worse for the suckling 
infant”  (see  van  de  Walle  &  van  de  Walle,  1989).  
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According to Islamic law, women should not have intercourse with her 
husband for at least 40 days after giving birth (Al-Bustan et al., 1995). 
Intercourse is allowed among Islamic couples post-birth if there is no bleeding. 
During the postpartum period, Islamic women are assisted by a doula who 
provides the mother with support. While doulas are presently found in other 
cultures including the US, many doulas in the western culture are brought in to 
provide assistance in caring for the infant while doulas in Islamic cultures are 
brought in to directly assist the mother (Jessup & Powers, 1987).  In a 
longitudinal study of 220 Islamic mothers in Kuwait, a majority of women 
resumed intercourse by 8 weeks postpartum (Al-Bustan et al., 1995). While all 
the women reported some decline in their sexuality after giving birth, women 
between the ages of 30-34 reported higher levels of sexuality than pre-pregnancy 
(reported retrospectively) by 8 weeks postpartum (and continued reporting higher 
levels of sexuality 12, 16, and 24 weeks postpartum). By 24 weeks postpartum 
almost all women reported higher levels of sexuality than their pre-pregnancy 
levels.  
In monogamous couples, perhaps females feel sexually motivated to 
continue male investment. For example, 80% of U.S. postpartum women 
reported wanting to resume sexual intercourse with their partner (Kenny, 1973). 
Women in the Ivory Coast note that the main reason for resuming sexual 
relationships with their partner was to maintain their partner’s interests. One 
woman  stated,  “According  to  our  grandparents’  sayings,  milk  is  spoiled  when  
sexual relations are resumed. Today, however, we must resume earlier because 
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the  husband  does  not  want  to  wait.  He  has  nowhere  else  to  go.”  While  another  
woman  stated,  “If  you  refuse  to  resume  encounters,  he  will  seek  elsewhere…  
you  don’t  want  him  to  seek  elsewhere.”(Desgrees-du-lou & Brou, 2005: 160).  
Cultural variation certainly plays a role in sexual behaviors postpartum, 
though female physiology is an important factor as well. The inhibitory effects of 
lactation on female fertility wane, accounting for a pattern in which lactating 
women begin cycling. Variation in the hormonal profile of lactating women may 
have implications for her mate preferences and sociosexual behaviors, although 
this has been poorly studied.  
 
Hormones and Behavior 
 Hormones are molecules that are released by the endocrine glands and 
travel to other areas of the body, where they bind with receptors by targeting 
specific proteins on cells (Nelson, 2005). The current project centers primarily on 
two sex steroid hormones: testosterone and estradiol. All vertebrates have sex 
steroids, suggesting that the hormonal roles of such steroids have evolutionary 
roots that are not unique to humans (see Bribiescas & Muehlenbein, 2010). The 
sex steroid hormones are named as such because of their important role in the 
development and differentiation of sex characteristics; however, many of the sex 
steroids impact non-direct reproductive functions too. While the foci of this study 
are testosterone and estradiol, I will discuss several other hormones that play an 
important  role  in  women’s  mating  and  parenting  behaviors  – primarily oxytocin, 
prolactin, and progesterone. The purpose of the following section is to provide 
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the reader with an overview of the hormonal profile of a postpartum woman, and 
to discuss the existing literature on the relationship between these hormones and 
social or psychological behaviors. 
 
Hormonal profile of lactating women 
Hormones are produced in different concentrations during lactation 
compared with when a woman is cycling; for example, lactating women have 
higher prolactin and oxytocin (for overviews of hormones produced during 
pregnancy and lactation, see Taylor & Lebovic, 2007; Petraglia, Florio, & 
Torricelli, 2006). While progesterone is found in high concentrations during the 
first two trimesters of pregnancy, progesterone levels decline in the third 
trimester and during the postpartum months. During the postpartum phase, 
progesterone inhibits milk production (Neville et al., 2002). The influx of 
physiological and neurological changes that suddenly occur during late 
pregnancy  and  lactation  can  all  have  an  effect  on  the  postpartum  woman’s  
psychological and behavioral tendencies. For example, prolactin is a peptide 
hormone that assists with the production of breastmilk. As such, prolactin levels 
begin rising during pregnancy and are produced in high concentrations during 
lactation, with prolactin production being stimulated by the infant suckling (Neville 
et al., 2002). Prolactin levels decline with the continuation of breastfeeding in 
time. Prolactin levels collected from 71 breastfeeding Nepali women showed that 
1) prolactin levels decreased as the age of the infant increased, and 2) women 
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who were in lactational amenorrhea had higher prolactin levels than women who 
had resumed cycling (but were still breastfeeding) (Stallings et al., 1996).  
Apart from lactation prolactin is also associated with behavioral effects, 
such as a relaxed state during the refractory period after sexual intercourse. In a 
review by Levin (2003), several studies suggest a correlation between increased 
prolactin and decreased sexual appetite; however, a majority of these studies 
have been conducted among men. In one notable case study, a male with a low 
post-ejaculation refractory time and an extended post-ejaculatory erection had no 
increase in prolactin after intercourse. On average, males experience an 
elevated production of prolactin post-orgasm. Females, too, have an increase in 
prolactin levels post-orgasm; however, women do not undergo the same 
refractory period as males. This suggests that high prolactin may decrease 
sexual  responsiveness  (as  such,  Levin’s  2003  paper  is  aptly  named,  “Is  prolactin  
the  biological  ‘off  switch’  for  human  sexual  arousal?”).   
Stern and Leiblum (1987) suggest that low levels of sexual desire among 
breastfeeding women are due to high prolactin production during lactation. High 
prolactin levels are also associated with low libido, perhaps due to the inhibitory 
effect on sex steroids (including estradiol and testosterone).  In one review of 
sexual dysfunction among women, Heiman and Meston (1997) suggest that 
because postpartum women produce high levels of prolactin, which inhibits 
ovulatory function, females may experience low sexual desire due to lower 
testosterone levels; and higher pain during intercourse due to lower estrogen 
levels.  
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Oxytocin is a peptide hormone that is often associated with motherhood 
as it is responsible for uterine contractions post-delivery and in breast milk 
release (Unvas Moberg, 2003). Oxytocin is implicated in many romantic 
relationship behaviors including touch, massage, sexual orgasm; and promotes 
calm, pleasant feelings (Sanchez et al., 2009; Campbell, 2008; Uvnas-Moberg, 
2003). Oxytocin is also implicated in many non-maternal and non-sexual arenas 
including anxiety, pain perception, and learning ability (Lee et al., 2009). After 
giving birth, oxytocin increases during breastfeeding or touching the infant, 
fostering the view that oxytocin promotes bonding with a mother’s  infant (Uvnas 
Moberg, 2003; Brizendine, 2006). In rat studies, oxytocin inhibited aggressive 
behaviors towards pups while enhancing aggressive behaviors towards strangers 
(Debiec, 2005; Pedersen, 2004). In humans, postpartum moms treated with 
oxytocin were less aggressive and less anxious than postpartum moms treated 
with an epidural analgesic (Jonas et al., 2008). The studies of postpartum 
oxytocin and maternal behavior in humans have typically been correlated with 
positive feelings including positive feelings and less stress (see Campbell, 2008 
for a review). In other maternal arenas, oxytocin has been correlated with 
behaviors in human mothers. Oxytocin was found to be correlated with higher 
maternal responsiveness, assessed via questionnaire and through participant 
observation, among 62 Israeli women during their first month postpartum 
(Feldman et al., 2007). For example, mothers with higher oxytocin levels 
expressed  higher  amounts  of  preoccupation  with  the  infant’s  well-being (e.g., 
making sure the infant is healthy and safe). Mothers with higher oxytocin levels 
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also displayed longer amounts of time looking at the infant, touching the infant, 
and  making  vocalizations  (e.g.,  “motherese”,  or  making  high  pitched  noises)  
towards the infant. The behavioral effects of oxytocin and prolactin (calm, less 
stressed emotions, bonding with a new infant, a decrease in libido, aggression 
towards strangers, etc.) may have  consequences  for  a  lactating  woman’s  
sexuality and preference for a mate. Heiman and Meston (1997) also suggest 
that  other  social  factors,  including  women’s  desire  to  sexually  satisfy  their  
romantic partner, may outweigh some of these hormonal effects.  
The hormones most implicated in female sexuality are sex steroids—
estrogens (e.g., estradiol) and androgens (e.g., testosterone) (Bancroft, 2005). 
These hormones, among others, have been correlated with different behavioral 
effects in humans (see Gray, 2010 for a review). Before delving into the 
behavioral endocrinology of these hormones, I will first provide a general 
overview of the two sex steroids tested in this project: estradiol and testosterone.  
Testosterone in Women 
Both estradiol and testosterone are sex steroid hormones, and both are 
derived via multiple-step processes beginning with cholesterol. Goldfein and 
colleagues (2001) detail the process of converting cholesterol into testosterone 
and estradiol. The anterior pituitary gland controls luteinizing hormone, which 
converts cholesterol (in the form of LDL or cholesteryl esters) into pregnenolone. 
Pregnenolone is then converted to 17-alpha-hydroxypregnenalone. This in turn is 
converted to DHEA, which is then synthesized into androstenedione (the major 
androgen secreted by the ovaries) and testosterone (Goldfein, 2001). While a 
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majority of testosterone is produced by the testes in men, women produce 
testosterone from both the ovaries and the adrenal glands (Bancroft, 2005). 
Since  women’s  testosterone  production  is  also  found  in  the  adrenals,  women’s  
levels can also increase during increased adrenal activity (e.g., during anxiety, 
stress, or depression) (see Bancroft, 2005 and Weber et al., 2000).  
During in-utero development, an excess of testosterone can lead to the 
masculinization of female gonads (Conte & Grumbach, 2001). These early 
exposures,  sometimes  referred  to  as  “critical  periods”, to androgens can have a 
much more pronounced effect on physiology, as this time of organization is when 
the structuring of hormone receptors occurs (Nelson, 2005). An increase in 
testosterone later in life, perhaps administered exogenously, may have effects on 
women’s  physiology  and  behavior;;  however,  these  effects  would  not  be  as  
pronounced as exposure to high testosterone during development. 
Stereotypically, the hormone testosterone is often associated with men 
and masculinity. Women too have testosterone, albeit in much smaller quantities. 
During puberty, testosterone levels are doubled in girls while they increase by 18 
times in boys (Bancroft, 2005). Certain disorders have symptoms of elevated 
testosterone levels among women (e.g., PCOS), which can cause irregularity in 
menstrual cycling. The disruption of regular testosterone production may also 
limit  a  woman’s  ability  to  become  pregnant.  As  such,  one  treatment  for  androgen  
disrupting disorders is to administer exogenous testosterone or to take oral 
contraceptives,  which  might  regulate  a  woman’s  cycle. Throughout  a  woman’s  
menstrual cycle, testosterone levels have similar (but not as pronounced) 
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variation. Testosterone levels begin to rise during the follicular phase and reach a 
peak at mid-cycle (e.g., right around ovulation) (Bancroft, 2005). During 
pregnancy – particularly the last trimester – testosterone production increases to 
the level of an average male (Taylor et al., 2001). However, since the 
testosterone binds to another hormone (sex hormone-binding globulin), the 
amount of free testosterone measured is lower than a regularly cycling female. 
During the months following birth, testosterone production is suppressed by 
prolactin production halting ovarian function.  
 
Estradiol in Women 
After the process of converting DHEA into testosterone, an additional step 
converts testosterone into estradiol. Estradiol can then be synthesized into 
estrone and estriol before they are metabolized in the liver. These three 
estrogens – estradiol, estrone, and estriol – are produced in varying quantities 
throughout the menstrual cycle, pregnancy, and lactation. The hypothalamic-
pituitary-gonadal  (HPG)  axis  is  responsible  for  the  regulation  of  a  woman’s  
menstrual cycle. The hypothalamus releases gonadotropin-releasing hormone 
(GnRH), which signals the pituitary to release luteinizing hormone (LH) and 
follicle stimulating hormone (FSH). These latter two hormones act as a signal to 
the ovaries to release progesterone and testosterone (some of which is then 
converted to estradiol). During development, some of the physiological effects of 
the estrogens include stimulating the maturation of the vagina, uterus, uterine 
tubes, and endometrial lining. Estrogens are also responsible for the 
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development of secondary sex characteristics. For example, estrogens stimulate 
duct growth in the breasts and also alter body fats, including storing some of 
these fats in the hips and breast tissue (Goldfein, 2001). Among adult women, 
estrogens aid in the production of vaginal lubrication, facilitating intercourse with 
minimal damage to the vaginal cavity. In large quantities, estrogens assist with 
the stimulation of pigmentation in the nipples and genital region. During puberty 
estrogens play a role in accelerating the growth phase and closing the 
epiphyseal plates in the long bones. Estrogens also have an effect on the rate of 
bone absorption and on the absorption rate of the intestines. Clearly, the 
estrogens have an important role in both sexual and non-sexual functions. 
The amount of estrogen produced by a woman varies. Among regularly 
cycling US women, plasma concentrations of estradiol range from .006 mg/dL in 
the early follicular phase to .02 mg/dL in the mid-luteal phase. Within an 
ovulatory cycle, estradiol peaks right before the peak in LH and FSH. Estradiol 
also  has  a  “mini-peak”  that  occurs  during the midluteal phase. During pregnancy, 
estrogens are produced in higher amounts, particularly by the fetus (Taylor et al., 
2001). While estradiol and estrone increase approximately 50 times during 
pregnancy, estriol increases 1000 times. After birth, with the expulsion of the 
placenta, estradiol levels plummet (Taylor & Lebovic, 2007). It has been 
suggested that the dramatic drop in estrogens after the placental birth can lead to 
postpartum depression (Bloch et al., 2000; Gregoire et al., 1996; Soares & Zitek, 
2008) and that the consumption of the placenta by the mother could stave off 
“withdrawal”  from  the  estrogens  (see  Young  &  Benyshek,  2010  for  a  review).  
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These effects have not been verified; however, research investigating the 
concentration of hormones and nutrients has found an average of 8.49 ng/g or 
9.35 ng/g in dehydrated placenta depending on the gender of the offspring 
(Phuapradit et al., 2000).  
 
 
Behavioral Endocrinology of Testosterone and Estradiol 
Several studies suggest female testosterone is important in female libido 
(for examples see Braunstein, et al., 2005; Buster, et al., 2005) and estrogens 
play an important role in sexual function (i.e., lubrication and libido) (e.g, Alder, 
1986; see Bancroft, 2005 for a review) (see Figure X.X). In one placebo-
controlled study, 8 women given exogenous testosterone had increased vaginal 
arousal in response to erotic stimuli (Tuiten et al., 2000). Several placebo-
controlled, clinical studies (reviewed in Davis & Braunstein, 2012) have seen 
positive effects  on  women’s  sexual  function  after  treatment  with  testosterone  (via  
injection or a transdermal patch). These studies have largely been conducted 
among post-menopausal women or women with hypoactive sexual desire 
disorder (HSDD). Women’s  sexuality  is  thought  to  be  more  fluid  than  men’s  
sexuality (Diamond, 2003). Van Anders and Goldey (2010) argue that because of 
the  variation  in  sexual  fluidity  among  women,  women’s  testosterone  levels  may  
be more sensitive to cues associated with sexual behavior. 
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Figure 2.3 Hormone and behavior literature suggests the below relationships with 
female sexuality. It should be noted that there is not necessarily a one-way 
interaction between the hormone and the various behaviors. These relationships 
may be bi-directional and the behaviors can also influence the amount of 
hormone levels produced. 
 
 
In a study of 122 undergraduate women, testosterone was correlated with 
higher sociosexual behavior scores (i.e., the sub-score for three questions on the 
SOI-R scale) among partnered women (Edelstein et al., 2011). There was no 
correlation between testosterone and SOI behavior among non-partnered 
women. Among non-breastfeeding women lower testosterone levels have been 
correlated with having less masculine traits (Al-Ayadhi, 2004; Deady et al., 2006; 
and Grant & France, 2001). Among women workers in Saudi Arabia, women with 
higher testosterone levels, measured via blood sample, were more likely to be in 
•Higher estradiol correlates with higher "mating effort" among cycling 
women. 
•Low estradiol is correlated with low libido and low degree of vaginal 
lubrication. 
Estradiol 
•High testosterone correlated with higher promiscuity/sexual behaviors. 
•Low testosterone correlated with low sexual interest. Testosterone 
•Less anxiety, less stress, greater positive feelings 
•Bonding (with baby) 
•Bonding (with partner) 
•Orgasm 
Oxytocin 
• Increased breastmilk production 
•Dampens ovarian production - inhibits estradiol and testosterone Prolactin 
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high-status positions (e.g., University lecturers, managers, medical doctors, etc.) 
while women with lower testosterone levels were more likely to be in less 
“professional”  positions  (e.g.,  housewives  or  clerical  workers)  (Al-Ayadhi, 2004). 
Moreover, women with high testosterone levels were more likely to describe 
themselves as independent, assertive, argumentative, etc. while women with low 
testosterone levels more readily described themselves as calm, quiet, 
sympathetic, warmhearted, and sensitive. Fifty-two female medical students in 
New Zealand provided blood samples for testosterone analysis and completed a 
personality survey (Grant & France, 2001). A correlation was found between 
testosterone and dominant personality types in women normally cycling and 
women using oral-contraceptives. Deady and colleagues (2006) found that 
women with lower testosterone levels report wanting more children and wanting 
children at an earlier age than women with higher testosterone levels.  Polycystic 
Ovary Syndrome (PCOS) is an ovarian disorder marked by irregular 
menstruation and heightened testosterone production. In one study, women 
affected with PCOS reported feeling more attracted to other women, were more 
likely to have changed sexual orientation, and felt less feminine than non-PCOS 
women (Manlove et al., 2008). Interestingly, Diamond suggests that women with 
high pre-natal  exposure  to  androgens  can  increase  women’s  changing  sexual  
orientations later in life (Diamond, 2008). 
Female testosterone in social relationships is less studied than in males; 
however, Van Anders and Watson (2006) found women with their partners and 
women who were more likely to be in committed relationships were associated 
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with lower testosterone levels. Women who are in multiple-partnered 
(polyamorous) relationships had higher testosterone than single or singly-
partnered women (Van Anders and Watson, 2007). Among 115 undergraduate 
women in the US, women in a long-term relationship had lower testosterone 
levels than single women (van Anders and Goldey, 2010). The researchers also 
found that the amount of sexual activity mediated the effects of partnership and 
testosterone among women, but not men. In a study of 67 Filipina women, 
Kuzawa and colleagues found that mothers had lower testosterone levels than 
non-mothers (2010), with mothers of young children (under 2 years of age) 
having lower testosterone levels than mothers of older children (+2 years old).  
Estrogens have also been associated with other behavioral effects among 
women. Fifteen women using oral contraceptives and 15 women naturally cycling 
participated in a study of estrogen and sexual stimuli (Wallen & Rupp, 2010). 
Women who were not using oral contraceptives viewed sexual stimuli for longer 
periods of time if they first watched the stimuli during a high estrogen phase. In a 
study of 25 undergraduate women in the UK, women with higher estrone levels 
had higher maternal tendencies than women with lower estrone levels (Law 
Smith et al., 2011). One  study  suggests  that  women’s  estradiol  levels  (associated  
with fertility) were negatively correlated with partner satisfaction and commitment 
to her relationship (Durante & Li, 2009). Both of these studies were tested on 
non-lactating women. 
During pregnancy, estradiol, estriol, and estrone increase and remain at 
high levels until delivery (Hendrick, et al., 1998). There is some indication that 
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low sexual desire and low testosterone levels are correlated in breastfeeding 
women (Alder, 1986). Estrogens are low during postpartum breastfeeding and 
pain with intercourse may be reported due to low estrogen levels. Some studies 
suggest that females have an increase in oxytocin and a decrease in androgens 
(LaMarre, 2003) most likely to aid in breastfeeding and infant care (for review, 
see Jansen et al., 2008; Uvnas Moberg, 2003); however, these effects have not 
been directly tested. For example, Valeggia and Ellison (2009) suggest that low 
testosterone  during  breastfeeding  may  affect  a  mother’s  behavior,  perhaps  
preventing her from mating that could lead to pregnancy (which could curtail 
current breastfeeding efforts towards her current infant).  
The period of lactation, particularly long-term lactation, should be better 
understood  in  terms  of  the  effects  on  a  woman’s  mating  psychology.  While  many  
studies have replicated effects of behavioral shifts during different cyclical 
phases, the support is less clear for the postpartum period, a female life stage 
also marked by a shift in several endocrine markers. One study conducted 
among Hadza women found that breastfeeding women had a higher preference 
for men with higher voice-pitches than non-breastfeeding women (Apicella, 
2009). In a forced-choice task 19 breastfeeding and 20 non-breastfeeding Hadza 
women were asked to choose between high and low pitched Hadza and 
European male voices. The breastfeeding women chose the high-pitched voices 
more frequently than the non-breastfeeding women. Additional support from 
Roney & Simmons (2008) found that females with higher estradiol levels, 
perhaps associated with higher fertility levels between cycles, prefer males with 
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higher testosterone levels than females with lower estradiol levels. This study 
utilized undergraduate women and did not test estradiol effects among lactating 
women. The  “between-cycles”  effect,  in  which  behaviors  fluctuated  most  during  
different levels of estrogens (Roney, 2009), lends support to studying shifting 
behaviors and preferences during different phases related to estradiol levels 
(such as during postpartum versus regularly cycling).  
 
Purpose of the Current Project 
Women in natural fertility populations spend a majority of their 
reproductive years continuously pregnant and lactating, with little time spent in 
regular ovulatory-menstruation phase cycling (Strassman, 1997; Eaton et al., 
1994). Eaton et al. (1994) estimate that an average US woman experiences 450 
ovulations during her reproductively viable years, with 96% of these cycles being 
ovulatory (i.e., cycles in which a woman is able to become pregnant). In contrast, 
a study of women in a natural fertility society found that women averaged 128 
menstrual cycles over the reproductive years (Strassman, 1997). Among the 
Dogon of Mali (West Africa), a woman in her reproductive years spent 29% of her 
time pregnant and 56% of her time in postpartum amenorrhea over a two-year 
timeframe (Strassman, 1992). Only 15% of a woman’s  time  was  spent  regularly  
cycling. From an evolutionary perspective, most women have likely conceived 
during an overlapping period of lactation and ovulation (Short, 1987; 1994; see 
also Lancaster & Kaplan, 2009). 
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The various topics discussed in this chapter (life history trade-offs, 
declines in postpartum sexuality, etc.) warrant further research on the sexuality of 
women who are breastfeeding (see Figure 2.4). The decline in postpartum sexual 
behavior among non-human primates, the decline of sex steroid hormones, and 
the  studies  of  women’s  relationship  and  sexual  satisfaction  post-birth suggest 
that  women’s  sexual  functioning  and  relationship  “goals”  (i.e.,  what  women  want  
from a post-birth romantic and sexual relationship, plus the reasons underlying 
her sexual behaviors) may be different than pre-birth. From a life history 
perspective, the large amount of time focused on breastfeeding an infant 
warrants an in-depth  analysis  of  women’s  sexuality  during  this  time  frame.  As  
such, the current project aimed to test the following hypotheses. 
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Figure 2.4 Hypothesis 2 posits that postpartum women will have have lower 
preferences for masculine faces and voices when compared to non-postpartum 
women. This hypothesis is formulated via numerous previous studies and 
theoretical  frameworks  that  suggest  a  decline  in  women’s  mating  efforts  during  
the postpartum phase.
 
 
 
 
HYPOTHESES 
The current project tested the following hypotheses, using a number of 
measures including questionnaires, a photo-rating task, a voice-rating task, and 
saliva collection to measure testosterone and estradiol concentrations. Open-
ended questions, participant observation, and interviews with postpartum women 
and medical practitioners provide culturally relevant context to support the project 
goals. Details on these measures will be provided in the Methods Chapter. The 
following hypotheses were tested between breastfeeding women and a group of 
nulliparous, regularly cycling women. Further analyses test differences between 
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breastfeeding, non-cycling women, breastfeeding, cycling women and the 
regularly cycling women. 
Hypothesis 1: Sociosexuality and relationship parameters will differ 
according to lactational and reproductive status. 1.1: The breastfeeding women 
will have lower levels of sexual functioning than regularly cycling women.  
Breastfeeding, non-cycling women will have the lowest measures of libido and 
sexual functioning. Breastfeeding, cycling women will have intermediate 
measures and regularly cycling women will have the highest measures of libido 
and sexual functioning. 1.2: Breastfeeding women will report higher love and 
commitment than cycling women. Breastfeeding women will also have different 
jealousy scores than cycling women. Due to the lack of data on jealousy among 
breastfeeding women, no directional hypothesis is stated. Breastfeeding, non-
cycling women will have the highest love and commitment scores. Breastfeeding, 
cycling women will have intermediate love and commitment scores, and cycling 
women will have the lowest love and commitment scores. 
Hypothesis 2: Preferences for male voices and faces will differ according 
to lactational and reproductive status (see Figure 2.4). 2.1: Breastfeeding women 
will rate less masculine faces as more attractive than regularly cycling women. 
Women in the breastfeeding, non-cycling group will have the lowest preferences 
for masculine faces. Women in the breastfeeding, cycling group will have 
intermediate preferences for masculine faces, and regularly cycling women will 
have the highest preferences for masculine faces. 2.2: Breastfeeding women will 
rate less masculine voices as more attractive than regularly cycling women. 
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Women in the breastfeeding, non-cycling group will have the lowest preferences 
for masculine voices. Women in the breastfeeding, cycling group will have 
intermediate preferences for masculine voices, and regularly cycling women will 
have the highest preferences for masculine voices.  
Hypothesis 3: Levels of sex steroid hormones (testosterone and estradiol) 
as well as measures of relationship quality (partner quality and commitment) will 
mediate individual differences in sociosexuality and mate preferences. 3.1: 
Testosterone and estradiol will be positively correlated with libido and sexual 
behavior, controlling for lactational and reproductive status. 3.2: Testosterone 
and estradiol will be positively correlated with preferences for more masculine 
traits, controlling for lactational and reproductive status. 3.3: Partner quality and 
commitment will be positively correlated with libido and sexual behavior, and 
preferences associated with a long-term mate (including decreased preferences 
for more masculine faces). 
 
Research Setting: Manila 
All data for the current project were collected from participants in Manila, 
the urbanized capital city of the Philippines. This region has a long history of 
multi-cultural influence and has resulted in a population of mixed ancestral 
descent including Malay, Chinese, and Spanish. Indigenous Filipino cultures are 
still prevalent in certain areas of the Northern and Southern islands. These 
groups, including the Agta, have been studied in good ethnographic detail (Griffin 
& Griffin, 1997; Estioko-Griffin & Griffin, 1981; Headland & Headland, 1997). For 
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example, the Agta still maintain much of their traditional cultural lifestyles; the 
group relies on fishing and gathering food sources and have abstained from 
religious influence (namely, Roman Catholicism and Islam) moreso than the 
general Filipino population. 
This study focuses on a less ethnographically and anthropologically 
studied region. Manila is a developing city with a population of 11 million (2007 
Metro Manila census) located on the northern most island of Luzon. Metropolitan 
Manila  (or  “Metro  Manila”)  consists  of  the  capital city of Manila and approximately 
15 immediately surrounding cities. Preliminary reports on the latest National 
Demographic and Health Survey (2009) have found that the total lifetime fertility 
rate in the Philippines is 3.3. The total fertility lifetime rates differ slightly in urban 
regions (2.8) and rural regions (3.8).  
There are no cultural postpartum sexual taboos in Metro Manila, although 
doctors  suggest  abstaining  from  intercourse  “until  the  woman  feels  comfortable”  
(personal communication, Dr. Lagmandy). Breastfeeding is widespread and co-
sleeping with the infant still occurs frequently, though there is an increase in 
separate infant sleep quarters in upper socioeconomic status areas. In a study 
conducted in Metro Manila, 93.5% of the respondents breastfed on demand and 
74.8% did more than 6 times a day (Maglaya, 1991). Several groups provide 
maternal and breastfeeding support with goals of promoting long-term 
breastfeeding as the best method of feeding for an infant.  
Religious influence from the Catholic Church imposes on political and 
cultural ideologies (Gloria, 2007). For example, divorce is illegal except under 
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special circumstances. Notably, the Philippines does not grant divorces to 
couples and remains a unique population as one of the only countries world-wide 
that  has  not  legalized  “no-fault”  divorce  (Vatican  City  is  the  other  country  where  
divorce is still banned – Conde, 2011 New York Times). The Family Code posits 
that Filipino citizens may obtain a divorce under extenuating circumstances (e.g., 
abuse, alcoholism or a drug addiction, marries another spouse outside of the 
country,  or  harming  a  child  are  some  of  the  “approved”  justifications  for  filing  for  a  
legal divorce). Filipinos practicing the Muslim religion are exempt from this. If a 
citizen is granted a divorce, the process is costly and drawn out for a 
considerable amount of time (Gloria, 2007).  
While divorce is rare, extramarital affairs are not unheard of. Jullie Yap 
Daza, author of the best selling Filipino book Etiquette for Mistresses, notes, 
“During  a  marriage,  the  husband  and  wife  can  experience  a  sexual  death.  The  
wife  bears  children,  finds  other  sources  of  fulfillment,  her  body  gets  bigger…that  
is  when  men  look  for  others.  But  you’ll  be  surprised.  A  lot  of  mistresses  are  not 
as  pretty  or  as  accomplished  as  the  wife.”  (Cruz,  2012  – Philippine Daily 
Inquirer).  Andres and Andres (2008) point out that husbands and wives value 
the family very highly, and that the cultural and religious impact is strong enough 
to keep them together despite how they might feel about one another. Wives may 
become privy to their husbands extramarital affairs, but may choose to stay 
together rather than break up the family unit. In the book, Preparing for 
Responsible Parenthood, Zaide notes that while some women may tolerate their 
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husbands’  keeping of a mistress, many women will make a scene and publicly 
humiliate her husband (Zaide, 1973).  
 Oral contraceptive use is rare due to both cultural and religious 
disapproval (Ang, 2009). Ongoing debates continue in the Philippine government 
regarding the widespread disbursement of oral contraceptives (e.g., the 
Reproductive Health Bill, see Ang, 2009) and have been met with large 
opposition. While women can obtain oral contraceptives, it is typically expensive 
and inconvenient (in addition to the stigma associated with asking for these 
prescriptions - personal communication with anonymous medical staff in Manila). 
In central Luzon, 8.4% of women were currently using oral contraceptives 
(NDHS, 2009). Between 4.3 – 25.7% of 15-29 year olds reported using oral 
contraceptives at any point during their lifetime. Comparatively, the rates of oral 
contraceptive use in the U.S. are much higher (80% of U.S. women have used 
birth control at one point; Schufelt & Merz, 2009). Most women in the central 
Luzon area (47.3-62.7%) use natural methods (i.e., the calendar method or 
withdrawal) as a method of family planning. The lack of widespread oral 
contraceptive use may be additional reason for why long-term breastfeeding is 
encouraged in postpartum women (Gloria, 2007). 
Because of the amount of energy required to produce breast milk, 
ovulation often ceases during the early stages of breastfeeding (Ellison, 2003). 
The resumption of ovulation is dependent on a number of factors; a lactating 
woman who is well nourished and has low energy expenditure can resume 
ovulation more quickly than a woman who is malnourished and is doing a large 
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number of daily activities. The first menses postpartum is normally anovulatory 
(Eslami, et al., 1990; Gray, et al., 1990). A study of Manila women (Gray, et al., 
1990) found that women who had their first menses at 6 months or later 
postpartum typically ovulated around 4 weeks after the first bleed. According to 
the NDHS (2008), the average amenorrheic period was 6.8 months postpartum, 
the lowest of Southeast Asia. Manila provides a participant pool with long-term 
breastfeeding, little use of oral contraceptives, and quick resumption of 
postpartum ovulation. Additionally, the uniqueness of non-divorce granting 
marriages marks this population as one of interest in studying the impact of 
having children on the sexual relationship.  
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CHAPTER 3 
METHODS 
 
Research Site 
All data were collected in the greater Metropolitan Manila area, including 
the cities Quezon City, Marakina, Taguig, and Mandaluyong. All materials 
(informed consent form, questionnaire, and audio prompt) were translated into 
Tagalog. All materials and protocol were approved by the UNLV Institutional 
Review Board. Additionally, on-site approval was provided by the East Avenue 
Medical Center and the Marakina Health District (see Appendix X for IRB 
approval forms). Participants were recruited from a number of breastfeeding 
support  and  teaching  groups  (“lactation  centers”)  and  health  centers 
(“barangays”).  Some  of  these  lactation  centers  included  LATCH  – Lactation, 
Attachment, Training, Counseling Help, Arugaan, Children of the Earth, and 
Nurturers of the Earth. Multiple locations (hospitals and lactation centers) were 
utilized to facilitate more recruitment.  
In personal communication with women involved in these groups, long-
term breastfeeding is highly encouraged in women who are able to do so. One 
woman reported breastfeeding her 2.5 year old and planned to begin weaning 
around 3 years. Out of the 155 breastfeeding women who participated, only 1 
woman reported intending to cease breastfeeding before her infant turned 1 year 
old (intent to stop was reported as 9 months). Women most frequently (n=37) 
reported  a  desire  to  wean  “whenever  the child  felt  like  it”  (i.e.,  self-weaning).  
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Women who were at the hospital and lactation centers were approached 
and asked if they would like to participate in a study regarding female hormones 
and relationships. After recruitment and informed consent, participants continued 
with the experiment in a semi-private pre-designated area either on the hospital 
grounds or, in some cases, a lecture hall/classroom used by the lactation groups. 
 
Participants 
Participating women were between the ages of 18 and 38, identified as 
heterosexual, not using oral contraceptives, and in general good health (e.g., any 
woman with a thyroid disorder, PCOS, or diabetes were excluded due to 
potential interactions with sex steroid levels – Gibson et al., 1980; Rodin et al., 
1994). All participants were given 4 kilograms of brown rice, a snack (either a 
vegetable/rice bowl or a pastry) and a drink (bottle of water, coconut juice, or fruit 
juice) for participating. The approximate price of the token was US $10.00. The 
following groups of women were recruited to participate in this experiment.  
Experimental group: One-hundred and fifty-five postpartum women with 
infants between 1.5 to 18 months were recruited. All women were partnered 
(either legally married or in a committed relationship  with  the  infant’s  biological  
father) and breastfeeding. Though any complications from labor are likely to have 
healed by 6 weeks postpartum, information on the questionnaire was collected 
regarding labor complications (including episiotomies, caesarian section, etc. 
which may influence female sexual function). After collecting all questionnaires, 
women were divided into two groups for analyses: non-cycling and cycling. This 
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information was based on whether women had resumed at least two menstrual 
cycles.  Cycle  status  was  assessed  from  the  women’s  response  to  the  question  
“When  was  the  first  day  of  your  last  menstrual  cycle?”.  If  a  woman  noted  that  her  
last  menstrual  cycle  occurred  prior  to  pregnancy  she  was  placed  in  the  “non-
cycling,  breastfeeding”  group. If a woman noted that her last menstrual cycle 
occurred at some point after giving birth she was asked if she had had more than 
one menses. If the participant noted that she had her last menses after giving 
birth and had at least two menses, she was placed  in  the  “cycling,  breastfeeding”  
group. None of the women reported having her last menses after birth but only 
having one menses, allowing for two dichotomous groups. 
After returning the questionnaire, women who reported that they had their 
last menstruation  before  pregnancy  were  placed  in  the  “non-cycling”  group.  If  a  
participant noted their last menstruation was after giving birth, she was asked 
whether she had more than one menstruation since giving birth. If she had at 
least two menstrual cycles, she  was  placed  in  the  “cycling”  group. 
Eighty-six women were placed in the non-cycling, breastfeeding group if 
their last menses was prior to their most recent pregnancy. Forty-eight women 
were placed in the cycling group. Two women were excluded from the study due 
to reporting two menstrual bleedings but being only 2 months postpartum. Due to 
the likelihood that these participants were still experiencing post-birth bleeding 
(lochia),  these  participants’  responses  were  not  included  in  the  analyses. 
Regularly Cycling group: One-hundred and five women who had never 
given birth and were regularly cycling were recruited to serve as a comparison 
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group. Participants for the regularly cycling group were recruited from health 
centers (the barangays) and local schools and churches. Women from the health 
centers  were  often  companions  (house  helpers  or  a  “yaya”  – a nanny) who were 
accompanying the mother. Some of the women at the health centers were 
nurses  or  medical  assistants.  Women  were  considered  to  be  “regularly  cycling”  if  
they had never before given birth (nulliparous) and were not taking hormonal 
birth control (e.g., oral contraceptives, depo-provera injections, etc.). Regularly 
cycling women were recruited from the various health centers (the same 
recruitment sites as the breastfeeding women) and local college-level schools.  
Procedure: All participants were asked to read the study parameters 
provided in the informed consent form and complete each section of the 
procedure. Following informed consent (provided in Tagalog), each woman 
provided a saliva sample, completed a 13-page questionnaire, rated 5 sets of 
faces (Face Preference Task), and rated 12 voices (Voice Preference Task). The 
informed consent form (Tagalog and English approved versions) and the IRB 
approval form can be found in Appendix X. To allow each participant to see how 
far  along  she  was  in  the  experiment,  a  “flow-chart”  of  each  task  was  taped  to  a  
nearby  wall  which  noted  the  steps  in  Tagalog:  “1)  Read  and  sign  consent,  2)  
Saliva sample, 3) Questionnaire,  4)  Rate  photos,  5)  Rate  audio.”  After  
participating in the experiment, some women were asked if they would like to 
participate in a question and answer interview about their experiences as a 
mother. Women who agreed to participate were asked open-ended questions 
about their relationship, sexuality, and thoughts on social changes from 
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singlehood to motherhood. The remainder of this chapter will describe each part 
of the experiment, followed by the statistical tests employed for analyses. In total, 
the experiment lasted between 45 to 75 minutes. Women who participated in the 
interview stayed an additional 20 minutes, on average. 
All participants completed the experiment in large, public areas; however, 
we asked each participant to complete the survey discreetly so that any 
“companions”  (house-helpers, other relatives, etc.) could not see the answers. 
During the procedure, some women had additional questions or needed 
clarification on the measures. The research assistant provided clarification in 
Tagalog when needed. While mothers were given the option of allowing one of 
the researchers to watch the infant while she completed the task, most mothers 
opted to either hold the infant herself or give the infant to an older child, house-
helper, or relative that was accompanying her. 
 
Measures 
Saliva Collection For Hormonal Analysis 
 
While androgens such as testosterone are known to have a circadian 
rhythm in men, this effect is less pronounced in women (Dabbs & De la Rue, 
1991). Estradiol does appear to have a diurnal pattern, with the peak occurring in 
the morning; however, the peaks and troughs may differ between participants 
(Bao et al., 2003). Participants were recruited from 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM Monday 
through Saturday, during lactation center hours of operation. Additionally, these 
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days and times were the most frequently visited times at the health centers for 
healthy mothers and infants, allowing for maximum participant recruitment. 
All participants were given an informed consent form to read and sign, 
verifying consent to participate in the experiment. After giving informed consent, 
the participants were asked to wait for 10 minutes and sit quietly (participants 
were given the option to read a magazine or book while waiting, though many of 
the participants opted to just sit and wait). This 10-minute  “cool  down”  period  
served  to  provide  an  equal  “resting”  period  prior  to  starting  the  experiment.  It  
should  be  noted,  however,  that  during  the  “cool  down”  period,  women  often  were  
still tending to their infant and many were continuing to breastfeed in the interval. 
After the cool down period, each participant was asked to drink a small amount of 
water to cleanse the mouth of any foreign particulates. Each participant then 
provided a 1-milliliter saliva sample in a cryovial tube. The tubes, ordered through 
Salimetrics, are designed for bio materials collection and help to inhibit bacterial 
growth. Saliva samples have been shown to be an accurate measurement of 
estradiol (Shirtcliff et al., 2000; Ellison & Lipson, 1999) and a modest 
measurement of testosterone (Dabbs and de la Rue, 1991; Rollin, 2010); 
importantly, using saliva as a biomarker for hormonal analysis provides a less 
invasive approach than serum collection. Saliva samples were collected through 
a  “passive-drool”  process.  This  process  entails  the  participant  drooling  saliva  
produced in the mouth through a straw into the cryovial tube, rather than the 
participant attempting to force the production of saliva (Campbell, 1994; Dabbs, 
1993; Ellison, 1988). After filling the cryovial tube with approximately 1 mL of 
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saliva,  the  tubes  were  labeled  with  the  participant’s  randomly  assigned  
identification number. All tubes were immediately placed in a small, portable 
cooler filled with ice packs prior to storage in a -20°C freezer until ready for 
analysis. To preserve the integrity of the samples as best as possible, the saliva 
samples were shipped back to the U.S. via overnight shipping with dry ice.  
Saliva samples were collected once for each participant. These samples 
were assayed for testosterone and estradiol levels to be used as a baseline 
comparison between groups. As noted in Chapter 2: Literature Review, baseline 
samples differ from reactive samples. I will return to this idea in the discussion 
section, as it is an important theoretical consideration for future studies. 
Saliva samples were assayed in batches for testosterone and estradiol at 
the UNLV Core Campus Lab using Salimetrics kits (e.g. Gray et al., 2007). Inter-
assay coefficients of variation were 3.3% and 3.0% for testosterone and 7.8% 
and 4.3% for estradiol. All samples were run in duplicate. The intra-assay 
coefficients of variation were 4.2% and 7.3%, for testosterone and estradiol 
respectively.  
 
Questionnaire 
After providing a saliva sample, each participant began the questionnaire 
portion  of  the  experiment,  marked  with  the  participant’s  identification  number  at  
the top. Participants were then told that they would next answer questions about 
their relationships and behaviors. Each participant was given a questionnaire 
packet and asked to complete the questions as honestly and accurately as 
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possible. A majority of participants completed the questionnaire in the Tagalog 
version. Three women asked to complete the questionnaire using the English 
version. Two women asked to have the questions read verbally to them. In the 
latter cases, the research assistant read the questions in Tagalog to the 
participant  and  recorded  the  participants’  answers  on  the  questionnaire  form.  
Participants were reminded that the only identification on their questionnaire 
would be the randomly assigned identification number on the top of the packet; 
however, all participants were told that they could skip any questions that they 
did not wish to answer. The questionnaire packet consisted of several measures, 
translated from English to Tagalog. The entire questionnaire can be found in 
Appendix X (English and Tagalog versions). Standard demographic information 
was  asked  to  obtain  relevant  information  about  each  participant’s  background.  
The demographic measure also included such variables as age, height, weight, 
sleeping arrangements (e.g., does the subject sleep with her partner, her infant, 
or both?), last menstrual cycle, and any medications that the participant is 
currently taking (including oral contraceptives). Additional measures for the 
breastfeeding women included age of the infant, breastfeeding frequency & use 
of supplemental foods (National Demographic and Health Survey, 2003). The 
background information that may influence the tested hypotheses helps 
contextualize  the  participants’  responses. 
 The following measures were selected for their previous validation in prior 
studies, ability to provide relevant data for the target questions, and brevity. The 
questionnaire packet was piloted in Manila in December, 2010 with 5 women 
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who all completed the questionnaire with little to no problems with the questions. 
One  woman  reported  back  that  some  of  the  questions  were  “scandalous”  (e.g.,  
the revised sociosexual orientation inventory, because it asked questions about 
the number of sexual partners in the past year). Another woman noted the 
opposite  (i.e.,  the  questions  were  “mainstream”  and  not  unlike  anything  she  had  
been asked by medical professionals after giving birth). While conducting the 
experiment, all participants were reminded that the questions were completely 
confidential and that there would be no identifying information on their 
questionnaire. One breastfeeding woman provided feedback and noted that she 
had difficulty with the word  “episiotomy”  and  suggested  that  the  question  be  
reworded, as she had medical experience (a medical assistant) and most women 
would  not  be  familiar  with  that  word.  While  I  kept  the  use  of  the  word  “episiotomy”  
on the questionnaire (primarily due to the lack of a better term for the procedure), 
I provided an additional explanation to explain to participants that the episiotomy 
was a procedure done during labor to cut the perineum, or the area around the 
birth canal, to assist with childbirth. Women were also told that if this was 
performed, it is likely that the doctor would have placed stitches to close the cut. 
After providing this description, all women noted that they understood the 
procedure in question. 
The questionnaire began with three questions regarding self-rated 
attractiveness, rated on a 9-point Likert scale. Self-rated attractiveness has been 
previously  correlated  with  women’s  preferences  for  facial  and  voice  traits  (see  
Chapter 2: Literature Review). Variance in relationship satisfaction and stability 
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with  the  woman’s  current  partner  was  measured  using  the  Triangular  Theory  of  
Love Scale (Sternberg, 1990; Tzeng 2003) and the Commitment Scale (Lund, 
1985). The TTLS and CS ask questions regarding strength of the partner bond, 
willingness to leave  one’s  current  partner,  and  willingness  to  find  a  new  partner.  
The questionnaire tests for trait preferences in a mate using the Mate 
Preferences Questionnaire (revised and combined from Buss, 1989; and Li et al., 
2002). The Revised Sociosexual Orientation Inventory (Penke & Asendorphf, 
2008) was used to test for sexual permissiveness, with higher scores correlated 
with higher promiscuity or openness to sexuality. A jealousy scale (Buunk, 2010) 
tested  for  differences  between  participants’  feelings  towards  their partners long-
term commitment. Sexual functioning was assessed using the Female Sexual 
Function Index (Rosen et al., 2000), which includes measures of libido, 
lubrication, intercourse frequency and pleasure from intercourse. Maternal 
feelings and attitudes were measured using the Maternal Infant Bonding Scale 
(Taylor et al., 2005).  A health scale (Goldberg and Williams, 1988) assessed 
women’s  general  mood  and  happiness. 
 These scales have been developed in the U.S.; however, pilot testing in 
Manila suggested that these scales are useful and relevant to the target 
population. These specific scales have been chosen because of their brevity and 
usefulness to obtaining the relevant information for the target questions.  
 
Background variables 
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Several questions were asked at the beginning of the questionnaire. All 
women were asked to note their age, education level, household income, 
relationship status, relationship length, religion, and hometown. Women were 
also asked to provide their height and weight, which were later used to calculate 
BMI (body mass index). Additionally, all women were asked whether they were 
pregnant (or thought that they might be pregnant), their last menstrual cycle, and 
to note any contraceptives or medications that they were currently taking. Lastly, 
all women were also asked to indicate how many hours they slept on average, 
how many hours they slept last night, and any previously used methods of 
contraceptives. 
The breastfeeding women were also asked a set of additional questions 
that would not be relevant for a regularly cycling woman, but could help provide 
context  for  the  breastfeeding  women’s  responses.  Breastfeeding  women  were  
asked whether their current relationship was with the father of their breastfed 
infant, the number of total children they had, and the age and sex of the 
breastfed baby. Breastfeeding women were also asked questions about their 
childbirth experience: whether or not they had an episiotomy, a caesarian 
section, or any other complications during childbirth. Lastly, breastfeeding 
women were asked questions about their breastfeeding habits, including whether 
or not they were breastfeeding (as a validation check), the time of their last 
breastfeed, their breastfeeding frequency, whether their infant received 
supplemental foods, and how long the women intended to breastfeed their infant. 
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Self-rated Attractiveness  
 Self-rated attractiveness can impact the traits that a woman finds 
attractive (see Chapter 2 (Literature Review) for a review of self-rated 
attractiveness; Little et al., 2001; Penton-Voak et al., 2003; Vukovic et al., 2008). 
Participants were asked to rate their face, body, and sexiness on a 9 point scale. 
Cronbach’s  alpha  was  .84,  indicating  a  high  level  of  internal  consistency. 
 
Triangular Theory of Love (Sternberg, 1990; Tzeng 2003) 
 The triangular theory of love scale (TTLS) is a 45 question measure of 
three domains: intimacy, passion, and commitment. In the current study, the 15 
question intimacy domain was used to test for closeness and love in the 
relationship. All questions were rated on a 9-point Likert scale (1=not at all, 
9=extremely).  An  example  of  a  question  from  this  scale  is  “I  feel  close  to  (my  
partner)”.  One  benefit  of  this  scale  is  the  simplicity  of  the  language  and  the  
concise list of  questions.  In  the  current  study  Cronbach’s  alpha  was  .68,  a  
modest level of internal consistency. 
 
Commitment Scale (Lund, 1985) 
 The Commitment Scale is a 9 question scale that tests for men and 
women’s  intent  to  continue  investment  towards  the  current relationship. An 
example  of  the  type  of  questions  found  in  this  scale  is:  “How  likely  is  it  that  your  
relationship  will  be  permanent?”  The  questions  were  rated  on  a  9-point Likert 
scale (1=not at all, 9=extremely). The Commitment Scale allows for a participant 
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to assess the likelihood that he or she will continue investment in the current 
relationship, while teasing apart commitment from love (or passion). As the 
author  notes,  when  love  and  commitment  diverge…  people  may  love  their  
partner but may not necessarily  expect  their  relationship  to  be  permanent”  (Lund,  
1985, pp. 6). The scale was originally tested on 129 students at the University of 
California, Los Angeles and had a high level of internal consistency with a 
Cronbach’s  alpha  of  .82.  The  commitment scale was found to be a better 
predictor of individuals continued investment in the relationship (tested 
longitudinally)  than  a  love  scale.  In  the  current  study  Cronbach’s  alpha  was  .97,  a  
high level of internal consistency. 
 
Female Sexual Function Index (FSFI, Rosen et al., 2000) 
 The FSFI is a 19 question scale that tests for female sexual functioning. 
The scale is broken down into six domains: desire, arousal, lubrication, orgasm, 
and  pain.  The  scale  is  meant  to  capture  women’s  sexual  functioning  in  the four 
weeks prior to testing, thus allowing for women to report their sexual functioning 
in the previous month (the past 4 weeks) while forgoing any issues or changes in 
functioning at an earlier time. Each question is answered by circling the answer 
that is  most  consistent  with  the  participant’s  behavior.  In  a  sample  of  259  
participants (including regularly cycling women and women with female sexual 
arousal  disorder),  Cronbach’s  alpha  for  the  total  scale  was  reported  to  be  high  at  
.97. Each domain also had a  high  internal  consistency  (Cronbach’s  alpha:  desire  
= .92, arousal = .95, lubrication = .96, orgasm = .94, satisfaction = .89, and pain 
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=  .94).  For  this  study  Cronbach’s  alpha  was  .92,  a  high  level  of  internal  
consistency (desire = .75, arousal = .91, lubrication = .83, orgasm = .84, 
satisfaction = .68, and pain = .85). 
  
Revised Sociosexual Orientation Inventory (SOI-R, Penke & Asendorphf, 2008) 
 The SOI-R is a 9 question scale. The SOI-R is used to determine 
individual’s  openness  to  sex  and  includes  three domains: behavior, attitude, and 
desire. In contrast to the FSFI, the SOI-R  provides  a  measure  of  women’s  
openness to sex in a much larger time frame (e.g., the first question prompts 
individuals to think back to the previous 12 months). A study of 8,549 individuals 
achieved  good  internal  consistency  with  a  Cronbach’s  alpha  of  .83  (for  the  three  
domains  separately,  Cronbach’s  alpha  was  behavior  =  .85,  attitude  =  .87,  and  
desire  =  .86).  In  this  study,  Cronbach’s  alpha  was  .65  for  the  total  SOI-R 
(Cronbach’s  alpha  for  behavior  =  .82,  attitude  =  .16,  and  desire  =  .74). 
 
Mate Preference Scale (Buss, 1989; and Li et al., 2002) 
 The Mate Preference Scale is a list of traits or qualities that women might 
find desirable in a partner. The list includes 16 traits including a good cook/helps 
around the house, similar religion or religious values, and good looks. Each 
participant was told that they had 500 Php (Philippine pesos; equivalent to 
approximately  USD  $10.00)  to  spend  on  their  “ideal  partner.”  The  women  
allocated an amount of their choice to each trait, but had to spend 500 Php total 
(i.e., not less than or more than 500 Php). The researchers explained to each 
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participant  that  she  did  not  have  to  “purchase”  all  of  the  traits  but  to  instead  
“purchase”  only  those traits that were important to her. For example, if a woman 
was interested in a partner with exceptionally good looks (without other traits 
being  of  importance)  then  she  could  spend  all  500  Php  on  “good  looks”.  If  she  
wanted all of the traits equally then she could allocate money to all of the traits, 
but that each trait would be minimally seen in her designed partner. Each woman 
was told to ensure her total amount spent was 500 Php. 
 The Mate Preference Scale had low completion rates. Of the women who 
completed the Mate Preference Scale, only 11 women properly filled out the 
scale so that her total score amounted to 500 Php (the amount specified in the 
measure). Due to the low levels of proper completion, this scale was discarded 
from further analyses. 
 
Jealousy Scale (Buunk, 2010) 
 The jealousy scale is a 5 question measure of sexual jealousy towards an 
individual’s  romantic  partner.  The  word  “jealousy”  is  purposely  left  out  of  the  
scale, in order to avoid any negative connotations perceived by the participant. 
Instead, the scale asks how participants would feel in a number of scenarios 
(e.g., if your partner was flirting with someone else). Participants answer on a 5-
point Likert scale ranging from 1=not at all upsetting to 5=extremely upsetting. In 
the current  study  Cronbach’s  alpha  was  .92, a high level of internal consistency. 
 
Maternal Infant Bonding Scale (MIBS, Taylor et al., 2005) 
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 The MIBS is an 8-item measure which asks mothers to rate their feelings 
towards their new infant on 8 different adjectives on a 4 point scale (Taylor et al., 
2005). While initial reviews found high inter-rater reliability on the MIBS 
(Cronbach’s  alpha  =  .71)  van  Bussel  and  colleagues  found  only  a  modest  
Cronbach’s  alpha  of  .67  at  8-12 weeks postpartum and .58 at 20-25 weeks 
postpartum (2010) among 263 postpartum women in Belgium. While other 
maternal bonding scales have been tested with higher inter-rater reliability (e.g., 
the Postpartum Bonding Questionnaire, Brockington et al., 2001, has a 
Cronbach’s  alpha  of  .78, van Bussel et al., 2010), these questionnaires were 
much lengthier (the PBQ is 25 questions). In the present study the MIBS had a 
moderate level of internal consistency with a Cronbach’s  alpha  of  .69.  
 
General Health Questionnaire (Goldberg and Williams, 1988) 
 The GHQ is a 12 item scale of general mental health. The scale asks the 
participant if he or she has experienced a certain feeling. The answers are 
marked on a 4-point  Likert  scale,  with  answers  ranging  from  feeling  the  trait  “not  
at  all”  to  “moreso  than  usual”.  In  the  current  study  Cronbach’s  alpha  was  .75,  a  
moderately high level of internal consistency. 
 
 
Facial Preference Photo Rating Task 
After the questionnaire the women were asked to participate in a facial 
preference task (see Penton-Voak, 1999, Penton-Voak & Perrett, 2000) to 
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determine preferences for male faces. For this portion of the experiment, 
participants were asked to choose a photo of a male in a set of photographs of 
computer-morphed masculinized or feminized male faces on a variety of traits.   
The stimuli included photographs of five ethnic groups: one Caucasian 
male, one Afro-Caribbean male, one South American male, one East Asian male, 
and one South Asian male.  Each male face was created by using a composite of 
male faces. Each face was then morphed to be more masculine or feminine. 
Descriptions of the masculinization/feminization of the male faces can be found 
in Perrett et al (1998). These photograph sets have been successfully used in 
cross-cultural studies, including areas of Southeast Asia (Scott et al., 2008). In 
the study by Scott and colleagues (2008), they reported a high internal 
consistency  with  a  Cronbach’s  alpha  coefficients  of  .93.   
A total of 5 sets of 3 faces were used for this portion of the study. Each set 
of faces included a neutral face, a masculinized face, and a feminized face. 
Participants were shown the three versions of each face and were asked, in 
Tagalog, to point to the face that they thought was the 1) nicest (mabait), 2) 
nastiest (masama), 3) healthiest (malusog), 4) most fertile/had the most kids 
(maraming bata), 5) most attractive for a long-term relationship (e.g., marriage) 
(maganda para sa kasal), and 6) most attractive for a short-term relationship 
(e.g., just a date or dating) (maganda para sa date lang). After the participant 
noted their preferred face for each of the six traits, the participant was shown the 
next set of faces. Each set of faces and questions were repeated until all 5 sets 
of faces were rated. 
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 Following methods utilized by Scott and  colleagues  (2008),  each  woman’s  
preference was entered into a spreadsheet. If she chose the neutral face for a 
trait, a value of zero was entered. If she chose a masculine face a value of 60 
was entered and if she chose a feminized face a value of -60 was entered. 
Preferences  were  averaged  by  taking  the  mean  of  each  woman’s  rating  of  all  5  
ethnic faces for each trait.  
 
Voice Preference Rating Task 
After participants completed the rating the facial stimuli, they participated 
in the voice preference task. For this task, participants sat in front of a laptop 
computer and listened to 12 sets of male voices. Six male voices were computer 
altered to produce two voices each: one higher pitched than the original voice 
and one lower pitched than the original voice. The higher and lower pitched 
voices were used as the voice stimuli. The voice stimuli were collected by Puts 
and colleagues (2007). The following passage describes the collection and 
computer manipulation of the voice stimuli: 
“Participants  were  recorded reading an excerpt from a 
standard voice passage, the Rainbow Passage, in an 
anechoic, soundproof booth using a Shure SM58 vocal 
cardioid microphone.  A curved wire projection from the 
microphone  stand  kept  the  participant’s  mouth  approximately  
9.5 cm from the microphone.  Voices were recorded into a 
computer using Goldwave software in mono at a sampling 
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rate of 44,100 Hz and 16-bit quantization, and saved as 
uncompressed  “.wav”  files.   
Each recording (mean duration = 30.6 ± 3.8 s) was 
analyzed using Praat software (version 4.4.11).  For mean 
F0, the pitch floor was 75 Hz and pitch ceiling was 300 Hz, in 
accordance  with  the  programmers’  recommendations.  
Otherwise, default settings were used.  
We measured F1 through F4 at each glottal pulse and 
averaged across measurements.  This method facilitated 
formant measurement along the entire utterance while 
sampling only voiced speech and avoiding fricatives, which 
artificially decrease apparent vocal tract length.  Because 
Praat occasionally shifts formants (e.g., misattributing F2 as 
F1), we omitted all formant measurements from glottal 
pulses for which any value exceeded a predetermined 
threshold (<2% of pulses).  Thresholds were based on 
published data for male and female formants and were 
selected to eliminate only clearly erroneous 
measurements.  Thresholds were 1000, 2850, 3750, and 
4500  Hz  for  F1  through  F4.”  (Puts  et  al,  2007) 
 
Using SuperLab version 4.0, participants were prompted by a screen 
which contained the instructions of the task (in Tagalog and English). Participants 
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were instructed to listen to each voice and, after each voice stopped talking, to 
rate  the  voice  by  pressing  the  corresponding  key.  Once  the  “ready”  key  was  
pressed, participants would hear a male voice say one sentence. After the 
sentence was played, participants would press a number from 1 to 5 on the 
keyboard to mark how attractive she found the voice (1 = not at all attractive, 5 = 
very attractive). Once the participant pushed a number between 1 to 5, the 
second male voice began playing. A total of twelve voices (six higher pitched and 
six lower pitched) were rated by each participant. 
 
Interviews 
 After completing the experimental procedures (providing a saliva sample, 
completing the questionnaire, completing the face and voice preference tasks), 
some breastfeeding women were asked if they would like to participate in an 
additional segment of the experiment. Participants were told that they would be 
participating in an open-ended interview regarding questions about their 
experiences as a mother and in her romantic relationship. A total of 11 women 
participated in the interview. The interview followed a casual, open-ended format. 
All interviews were recorded using a portable audio recorder. The questions 
asked included topics of the  women’s  feelings  towards  being  a  mother,  feelings  
towards sexual relationships with their partner, and any changes (mental, 
emotional, and sexual) that they felt from the time before getting pregnant to their 
current time as a mother. 
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 The purpose of collecting open-ended data regarding breastfeeding 
women’s  thoughts  about  motherhood  and  sexuality  were  to  recruit  additional  data  
to help contextualize participant responses to the questionnaire. Additionally, 
participant responses helped to provide any culturally relevant information that 
may have affected their answers. 
 
Statistical Analyses 
 All data were entered into an Excel spreadsheet prior to being imported 
into SPSS for Mac for statistical analyses. For analysis of between-group 
differences among breastfeeding women and regularly cycling women (2 
groups), an independent t-test was used. For analysis of between-group 
differences among non-cycling breastfeeding women, cycling breastfeeding 
women, and regularly cycling women (3 groups), a one-way ANOVA was used. 
All tests were two-tailed and assumed an alpha of .05. 
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CHAPTER 4 
RESULTS 
Overview 
 This chapter provides the results of all quantitative analyses. First, the 
chapter presents demographic information of the participants. Second it covers 
results of the hypotheses tested. In order to provide details on potentially 
confounding variables and secondary analyses, the chapter also presents data 
on a host of additional relationships between variables. 
In  the  Hypothesis  1  section  women’s  relationship quality, sociosexuality, 
and  sexual  functioning  are  reported.  Women’s  responses  for  each  parameter  are  
reported between the breastfeeding group and the regularly cycling group. 
Women’s  responses  are  then  compared  between  the  various  cycling  stages (i.e., 
non-cycling breastfeeding, cycling breastfeeding, and regularly cycling women; 
and non-cycling breastfeeding, cycling breastfeeding, luteal phase regularly 
cycling women and follicular phase regularly cycling women) (see Figure 4.1). 
Finally, factors are analyzed by the age of the breastfed infant among the 
breastfeeding women. 
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Figure 4.1 Participant group breakdown 
 
 
In the Hypothesis 2 section, the results for face and voice preferences are 
reported. Differences between the breastfeeding women and the regularly cycling 
women are reported, followed by differences between the non-cycling 
breastfeeding women, cycling women, and the regularly cycling women. 
In the Hypothesis 3 section, the results for salivary assays of testosterone 
(T) and estradiol (E) are provided. T and E levels are reported in picograms per 
milliliter (pg/mL) measured from the saliva sample collected from participants. T 
and E are reported for each group separately (breastfeeding and regularly 
cycling). In this section the results of a bivariate correlation between T and E and 
demographic information are reported. Results are also reported for correlations 
All 
participants 
Breastfeeding 
Non-cycling 
breastfeeding 
Cycling 
breastfeeding 
Regularly 
Cycling 
Follicular 
phase Ovulation Luteal phase 
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between T and E and relationship quality, sociosexuality, sexual function, voice 
preferences, and face preferences.  
Testosterone and estradiol are also analyzed using a regression analysis 
to determine the relationship of the sex steroids and  relationship quality, sexual 
functioning, and trait preferences. 
 
Demographics 
 
 A total of 300 women participated in the study. Of these, 29 were excluded 
due to improperly filling out the survey (e.g., homogenous answers throughout an 
entire questionnaire, answering more than once on a question, etc.), 4 were 
excluded due to the women being either under 18 or over 38 years old, and 2 
were excluded due to complications in determining which category they were to 
be placed in. The latter two women were breastfeeding but noted that they had 
resumed at least 2 menses cycles since giving birth; however, these women 
reported that they had given birth 2 months ago. It is likely that they were still 
experiencing post-birth lochia; however, to remove any potential confounds from 
uncertainty  of  the  women’s  cycling status these women were not included in the 
analyses. Two women were also excluded due to reporting non-heterosexual 
preferences (i.e., either bisexual or homosexual orientations). One woman was 
also excluded due to breastfeeding more than one child. She noted that she was 
breastfeeding her infant (of around 4 months) but that she was breastfeeding her 
4 and 7 year old children also. Because she may have likely been expending 
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more energy by breastfeeding 3 children than a mother who is breastfeeding one 
child, she, and women who reported breastfeeding multiple children, were not 
included in the analyses. While the exact numbers were not collected, it is 
worthwhile noting that a majority of women who were approached to participate 
in the study (and were qualified to participate) accepted the invitation. As an 
estimate, perhaps only 5 to 6 women declined participation (some of the reasons 
provided were that they were too busy or were unable to read, and did not wish 
to share their answers verbally). A total of 260 questionnaires and data were 
included in the analyses.  
 Of the 260 women, 155 were breastfeeding and 105 were non-
breastfeeding and regularly cycling (i.e., the regularly cycling group). Out of the 
155 women who were breastfeeding, 86 were non-cycling and 48 were cycling. 
The remaining women either did not specify and their cycling status could not be 
determined from their questionnaires. Table 4.1 provides a breakdown of 
participant demographics. 
In the overall sample, women were between the ages of 18-38 (M=25.5, 
SD=5.6). The average reported income was approximately 19,216 Philippine 
Pesos per month (equivalent to US$427/month). This is slightly higher than the 
average salary reported among Manila residents (Philippine Pesos [Php] 17,200 
in 2009 from the National Statistics Office); however, many participants (137) did 
not state their salary. A majority of women (n=156) did not work outside of the 
home, 51 women were employed outside of the home, and 53 women did not 
answer. According to the 2008 Demographic and Health Survey, 52% of married 
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women between the ages of 25-29 were employed (the DHS reports these 
figures for women in multiple parts of the Philippines. No data are reported for 
employment only in Central Luzon, where Manila is located).   
A majority of the participants had at least a high school degree: 55.4% 
reported having a high school degree while 36.5% reported having an associate's 
or  bachelor’s  degree.  These  rates  are  similar  to  the  rates  reported  for  the  
Philippines for women between the ages of 15-49 (46.7% completed high school 
and 32.5% completed college; DHS, 2008), but lower than the rates reported for 
women in Central Luzon (24.1% completed high school and 20.5% completed 
college; DHS, 2008). 
A vast majority (202 participants) self-reported a Catholic religious 
affiliation. The next most commonly reported religious group was Christianity (16 
women). According to the 2008 Demographic and Health Survey, 79.7% of 
respondents reported a Catholic affiliation; the second highest reported religious 
affiliation as Born-Again Christianity, at 5.9%. A majority of participants reported 
their hometown (defined to the women as the place with which they identified 
their original home) as Metropolitan Manila on the island of Luzon. Ten women 
reported their hometown on another island other than Luzon. Table 4.1 provides 
a  breakdown  of  the  participants’  demographic  background,  including  education  
levels. 
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Table 4.1 Participants’  demographic  information  within  each group and for all participants. 
 Breastfeeding 
(non-cycling) 
Breastfeeding 
(cycling) 
All 
breastfeeding 
Regularly 
cycling 
All participants 
N 86 48 155 105 260 
Age (mean + SD in years) 26.6 (5.8) 27.1 (5.3) 27.1 (5.5) 22.8 (4.8) 25.3 (5.6) 
Height (inches) 60.9 (3.4) 60.7 (2.7) 60.9 (3.0) 62.3 (2.2) 61.4 (2.9) 
BMI 18.0 (7.2) 18.7 (6.7) 18.1 (6.9) 17.4 (7.2) 17.9 (7.1) 
Length of Relationship (years) 6.9 (5.1) 4.8 (3.8) 6.0 (4.7) 3.6 (2.7) 5.7 (4.6) 
Sleep (hours) 5.9 (2.8) 6.7 (2.4) 6.2 (2.6) 6.9 (1.2) 6.4 (2.4) 
Work outside of the home 14/74 12/45 31/134 20/73 46/192 
Education (fraction completed)      
High School 38/50 24/34 69/98 23/50 92/148 
Associates 6/50 3/34 10/98 0/50 10/148 
Bachelors 6/50 7/34 19/98 25/50 44/148 
Graduate 0/50 0/34 0/98 2/50 2/148 
Religion      
Catholic 71/86 45/48 116/134 71/105 186/239 
Christian other 15/86 5/48 34/105 33/105 53/239 
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The breastfeeding women had an average of 2.5 children (SD=1.5). 
According to the 2008 Demographic and Health Survey, women in Luzon 
reported an average of 3.6 children, higher than the average number of children 
for women in the current study. Of the breastfeeding women, the average age of 
their breastfed child was 8.5 months (SD=5.8 months). Of the breastfeeding 
women, 58 were breastfeeding a girl, 53 were breastfeeding a boy, and 29 did 
not specify whether the breastfed infant was a boy or girl. Table 4.2 provides an 
overview of descriptive information for the breastfeeding participants. 
 
Table 4.2 Additional descriptive information on breastfeeding women 
 Breastfeeding 
(non-cycling) 
Breastfeeding 
(cycling) 
All breastfeeding 
Age of the 
breastfed infant 
(months) 
6.9 (4.2) 11.8 (6.9) 8.5 (5.8) 
Sex of the breastfed 
infant (girls:boys) 
38:33 20:20 58:53 
Episiotomy 11/66 11/38 22/104 
C-section 9/76 4/41 13/117 
Feeding 
supplemental food 
49/77 32/43 81/120 
 
 
Of the 155 breastfeeding women, all were in a relationship with the father 
of the baby. Of the 105 regularly cycling women, 50 were in a relationship while 
55 were single. The remaining 50 regularly cycling women did not report their 
relationship status. Of those who were in a relationship (breastfeeding and 
regularly cycling women) the average length of the relationship was 5.7 years 
(SD=4.5). 
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Out of the 155 breastfeeding women, 142 noted that they were co-
sleeping with their baby. The remaining 13 women did not answer. Many were 
also co-sleeping with their partner or with additional children. None of the 
breastfeeding women reported sleeping without their breastfed child in the same 
bed. 
  
Demographic differences between groups 
 An independent samples t-test found no differences in BMI, education 
level, whether the participant was working or not working outside of the home, or 
amount of reported income between the breastfeeding and regularly cycling 
group. However, it should be noted that only 123 of the women specified their 
household income. This could be a result of the regularly cycling women still 
living  at  home  and,  perhaps,  being  unaware  of  their  family’s  household  income. 
 There was a significant difference in age between the breastfeeding and 
regularly cycling groups (t=-.60, p<.001). On average, the breastfeeding women 
were 27.1 (SD=5.5) in age and the regularly cycling women were 22.8 (SD=4.8) 
years in age. Breastfeeding women were significantly more likely to be in a 
relationship (t=-15.2, p<.001), and of those in a relationship, breastfeeding 
women were more likely to be in a longer relationship (t=-2.6, p=.011). On 
average, breastfeeding women reported a relationship length of 6 years while 
regularly cycling women reported an average of 3.6 years.  
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 There was no difference between breastfeeding and regularly cycling 
women in the number of hours they slept the night before participation. On 
average, women slept 6.8 hours the night before. There was a significant 
difference between the number of hours reportedly slept on a typical night 
between the two groups (t=2.65, p=.009). The women in the regularly cycling 
group reported getting more sleep per night (M=6.9, SD=1.2) than the 
breastfeeding women (M=6.2, SD=2.6). 
 On the general health questionnaire, there were no differences between 
the breastfeeding and regularly cycling group in whether they felt a loss of sleep, 
ability to make a decision, daily strain, the ability to overcome difficulty, their 
enjoyment of daily activities, problem-solving, depression, confidence, 
worthlessness, or overall happiness. There was a significant difference between 
the two groups in rating their ability to concentrate (t=-2.2, p=.032) and whether 
they felt useful (t=-2.3, p=.020). Breastfeeding women reported more difficulty 
concentrating and feeling less useful than usual when compared to the regularly 
cycling group. On a whole, breastfeeding women reported higher scores on the 
GHQ than the regularly cycling women (t=2.2, p=.027), indicating that 
breastfeeding women are feeling less mentally healthy than they usually feel.  
GHQ scores for the non-cycling, breastfeeding group were the lowest. The data 
for the general health questionnaire and sleep information are summarized in 
Table 4.3. 
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Table 4.3 Mean (and standard deviation) of the scores from the General Health Questionnaire (Goldberg and Williams, 
1988) and the hours of sleep reported on average and for the night prior to completing the questionnaire. 
How often have you felt: Breastfeeding 
(non-cycling) 
Breastfeeding 
(cycling) 
All 
breastfeeding 
Regularly 
cycling 
All participants 
Aggression 2.5 (1.1) 2.8 (1.1) 2.6 (1.2) 2.2 (1.0) 2.5 (1.1) 
Concentration 1.3 (.9) 1.0 (.8) 1.2 (.9) 1.0 (.7) 1.1 (.8) 
Sleep 1.3 (.9) 1.4 (.8) 1.4 (.9) 1.2 (.9) 1.3 (.9) 
Usefulness 1.3 (.8) 1.1 (.8) 1.2 (.8) 1.0 (.7) 1.1 (.8) 
Ability to make decisions 1.1 (.9) 1.1 (.7) 1.1 (.8) 1.0 (.7) 1.1 (.8) 
Strain 1.4 (.9) 1.3 (.9) 1.4 (.9) 1.2 (.9) 1.3 (.9) 
Ability to overcome difficulty 1.5 (1.0) 1.4 (.9) 1.4 (.9) 1.2 (1.0) 1.3 (.9) 
Enjoyment of activities .9 (.8) .9 (.9) .9 (.8) .9 (.7) .9 (.8) 
Problems 1.4 (.8) 1.2 (.8) 1.3 (.8) 1.2 (.8) 1.3 (.8) 
Unhappy 1.4 (.9) 1.2 (.9) 1.3 (.9) 1.3 (.8) 1.3 (.9) 
Confident 1.0 (1.0) .9 (1.0) .9 (1.0) 1.0 (.9) 1.0 (1.0) 
Worthless .9 (1.0) .6 (.9) .8 (1.0) .8 (.9) .8 (1.0) 
Happy overall 1.6 (.9) 1.5 (.8) 1.5 (.9) 1.7 (.9) 1.5 (.8) 
TOTAL GHQ SCORE 17.4 (5.4) 16.1 (5.0) 16.8 (5.4) 15.0 (5.9) 16.2 (5.6) 
Reported:      
Average hours of sleep per 
night 
5.9 (2.8) 6.7 (2.4) 6.2 (2.6) 6.9 (1.2) 6.4 (2.4) 
Hours of sleep last night 6.7 (2.4) 7.1 (1.5) 6.8 (2.1) 6.8 (1.4) 6.8 (1.9) 
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Correlations between demographic factors and dependent variables 
The following dependent variables were analyzed in a bivariate correlation 
against several demographic factors. The current project did not stipulate any 
hypotheses for demographic information and the scales. However, this 
information provides an overview of the overarching relationship between some 
of the demographic variables and the scales. These statistics are also 
summarized in Table 4.4. The variables analyzed in this section are:  
1) Self-rated attractiveness, including self-ratings of body, face, and 
sexiness  
2) Total love score and total commitment score 
3) Jealousy  
4) Total sexual functioning score 
5) Total sociosexuality score 
6) Preferences for male faces and  
7) Preferences for male voices. 
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Table 4.4 Pearson correlations between participant background and measures. 
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Age -.083 -.077 -.096 .085 .159* .082 -.042 -.033 -.156* -.033 .088 .221* 
BMI -.047 -.006 -.048 .077 .197** .187* -.080 .087 .001 .020 .087 .036 
Sleep .140 -.023 .093 .009 .003 .075 .055 .015 .009 -.150 .071 .036 
Education .063 .061 .135 .192* .116 .037 -.181* .210* .014 -.008 -.117 -.262* 
Work .148* .040 .055 .187** .141* .146 .031 .206* .043 -.105 .066 .061 
Relationship 
Length 
-.160* -.105 -.120 -.032 .056 -.025 -.080 .027 -.052 .041 .150 .163 
Income .053 .001 .048 .101 .113 -.005 -.002 .240* -.087 -.011 -.011 -.038 
** Correlation is significant at the .01 level (2-tailed). 
* Correlation is significant at the .05 level (2-tailed). 
A. Total score on the Triangular Theory of Love Scale 
B. Total score on the Commitment Scale 
C. Total score on the Female Sexual Function Index 
D. Total score on the Sociosexual Orientation Inventory 
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For correlations between age, BMI, average amount of sleep, education level, 
working outside of the home, relationship length, and income see Table 4.5 
 
Table 4.5 Pearson correlations for participant background information 
 Age BMI Sleep Education Work Relationship 
Length 
Income 
Age -- .255** -.100 .015 .289** .606** .064 
BMI .255** -- -.125 .260** .087 .118 .139 
Sleep -.100 -.125 -- .233* -.070 -.120 .070 
Education .015 .260** .233* -- .170* -.146 .358** 
Work .289** .087 -.070 .170* -- .038 .229* 
Relationship 
Length .606
** .118 -.120 -.146 .038 -- .042 
Income .064 .139 .070 .358** .229* .042 -- 
** Correlation is significant at the .01 level (2-tailed). 
* Correlation is significant at the .05 level (2-tailed). 
 
 
Age, BMI, and Sleep 
 Age was not correlated with self-ratings of body, face, or sexiness. Age 
was also not correlated with love for their partner, sexual functioning, 
sociosexuality, jealousy, preferences for faces in short-term attractiveness, or 
preferences for voices. Age was positively correlated with commitment to their 
partner (r=.16, p=.021).  Age was also correlated with faces that women found 
attractive in a long-term setting (r=-.16, p=.026). 
 BMI was not correlated with self-ratings of body, face, or sexiness. BMI 
was also not correlated with love for their partner, sociosexuality, jealousy, or 
preferences for faces or voices. BMI was correlated with commitment to their 
partner (r=.20, p=.006) and with sexual functioning (r=.19, p=.014). 
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 Number of hours slept per night did not correlate with any of the tested 
variables. 
 
Education, Work, Length of relationship, and Income 
 Education level was not correlated with self-ratings of body, face, or 
sexiness. Education level was not correlated with commitment score, sexual 
functioning, ratings of faces, or ratings of feminine voices. Education level was 
correlated with love for their partner (r=.19, p=.023), SOI (r=-.18, p=.033), 
jealousy (r=.21, p=.037) and ratings of masculine voices (r=-.26, p=.017). 
 Working  was  correlated  with  women’s  ratings  of  their  body  (r=.15,  p=.036)  
but not their face or sexiness. Working was not correlated with sexual 
functioning, SOI, ratings of faces or voices. Working was correlated with reported 
love for their partner (r=.19, p=.009), commitment to their partner (r=.14, p=.049), 
and jealousy (r=.21, p=.015). 
 Of the women who were in a relationship, there was a correlation between 
the length of the relationship and self-ratings of their body. There were no 
correlations between relationship length and self-ratings of face or sexiness, love 
or commitment to partner, SOI, sexual functioning, jealousy, or ratings of faces or 
voices. 
 Household income did not have a correlation with self-ratings of 
attractiveness.  Household  income  also  did  not  correlate  with  women’s  love  for  
their partner, commitment to their partner, sexual functioning, SOI, ratings of 
faces or voices. Household income was correlated with jealousy (r=.24, p=.027). 
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Breastfeeding women: Number of children, sex of the breastfed child, 
supplemental feeding, and complications at birth 
 The number of children a woman had did not correlate with self-ratings of 
body,  face,  or  sexiness.  Number  of  children  also  did  not  correlate  with  women’s  
love for their partner, commitment, sexual functioning, SOI, jealousy, ratings of 
faces or voices. Table 4.6 summarizes the statistical results of the number of 
children and the tested factors. 
 Table 4.7 provides an overview of the results for the sex of the breastfed 
child, supplemental feeding, and complications at birth. An independent t-test of 
the sex of the breastfed child yielded mixed results. Whether the breastfed child 
was  male  or  female  did  not  make  a  difference  in  women’s  ratings  of  their own 
face, body, or sexiness. The sex of the breastfed child also did not differ in 
women’s  reported  love  for  their  partner,  commitment to their partner, sexual 
functioning, SOI, or jealousy. While the sex of the breastfed child was not 
associated with women’s  preferences  of  faces  for  long-term attractiveness, 
women’s  preferences  for  short-term attractiveness was significantly different 
between mothers of boys and girls (t=-2.4, p=.020). Mothers of boys were 
significantly more likely to rate masculine faces as more attractive in a short-term 
context  than  mothers  of  girls.  Women’s  preferences  for  high-pitched male voices 
were also significantly different between mothers of boys and girls (t= 2.9, 
p=.006). Mothers of girls had a higher preference for high-pitched male voices 
than mothers of boys. 
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 Women were asked whether their breastfed child was also receiving 
supplemental foods (described as including formula, cereals, solids, or any other 
non-breastmilk foods). An independent t-test found no differences between solely 
breastfeeding and supplemental breastfeeding women in ratings of their 
attractiveness. There were also no differences in ratings of their love for their 
partner, commitment to their partner, sexual functioning, SOI, jealousy, or 
preferences for voices or faces. 
 Women who had received an episiotomy during birth did not differ from 
women who did not receive an episiotomy in self-ratings of their face. However, 
women who received an episiotomy did significantly differ from women who did 
not receive an episiotomy in ratings of their body (t=-2.7, p=.011) and sexiness 
(t=-2.9, p=.005). Women who had an episiotomy while giving birth reported less 
attractive bodies and feeling less sexy than women who did not have an 
episiotomy. Women who did or did not receive an episiotomy did not differ in their 
feelings for their partner, commitment to their partner, sexual functioning, SOI, 
jealousy,  or  ratings  of  voices  or  faces.  There  were  no  differences  in  women’s  
ratings of their self-reported attractiveness, love or commitment to their partner, 
sexual functioning, SOI, jealousy, or ratings of voices or faces. 
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Table 4.6 Bivariate correlations between number of children and tested factors. 
A. Total score on the Triangular Theory of Love Scale 
B. Total score on the Commitment Scale 
C. Total score on the Female Sexual Function Index 
D. Total score on the Sociosexual Orientation Inventory 
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Table 4.7 Independent t-test statistics of sex of infant, supplemental foods, and episiotomy and tested factors. 
** Correlation is significant at the .01 level (2-tailed). 
* Correlation is significant at the .05 level (2-tailed). 
 Sex of infant Supplemental foods Episiotomy 
 Boy Girl t No Yes t No Yes t 
TTLS (Love) 47.3 (11.1) 47.3 (7.8) -.04 48.1 (7.2) 48.2 (9.4) -.08 47.6 (10.0) 50.4 (7.4) -1.52 
CS (Commitment) 112.2 (20.7) 110.3 (23.0) -.46 114.0 
(20.3) 
111.5 (21.9) .62 111.4 (21.5) 116.2 
(15.0) 
-1.24 
Jealousy 29.8 (13.3) 31.8 (13.1) .68 34.5 (12.3) 30.0 (13.3) 1.52 30.3 (13.5) 35.8 (10.5) -1.58 
Self-rated body 5.7 (1.7) 5.3 (1.8) -.95 5.4 (1.9) 5.5 (1.7) -.46 5.2 (1.7) 6.3 (1.8) -2.69* 
Self-rated face 6.1 (1.8) 5.6 (1.8) -1.66 5.8 (1.9) 5.9 (1.8) -.32 5.7 (1.9) 6.2 (1.5) -1.43 
Self-rated sexiness 5.4 (1.4) 5.4 (1.8) -.14 5.2 (1.8) 5.6 (1.5) -1.04 5.2 (1.6) 6.0 (1.2) -2.92** 
SOI Total 17.2 (10.5) 14.5 (8.3) -1.55 14.8 (10.2) 15.9 (9.3) -.61 16.0 (9.9) 13.4 (7.4) 1.44 
FSFI Total 23.2 (5.4) 22.3 (5.4) -.93 22.7 (6.6) 22.9 (4.7) -.20 22.8 (4.8) 24.2 (4.5) -1.32 
Preference for LT 
face 
7.1 (23.1) 12.6 (22.0) 1.33 12.3 (22.4) 7.7 (22.3) 1.08 9.2 (22.0) 10.5 (26.3) -.22 
Preference for ST 
face 11.2 (20.0) 2.5 (20.8) -2.36* 7.6 (20.2) 7.1 (21.7) .14 6.3 (20.8) 4.5 (22.0) .35 
Preference for 
high-pitched voices 3.0 (.7) 3.6 (.9) 2.92** 3.2 (.7) 3.2 (.9) -.37 3.2 (.8) 3.0 (.9) .51 
Preference for low-
pitched voices 
2.9 (.7) 3.1 (.8) 1.25 2.8 (1.0) 3.0 (.7) -.95 2.9 (.9) 2.8 (.6) .46 
Testosterone 
(pg/mL) 
50.8 (21.2) 50.9 (20.2) -.46 52.3 (20.2) 51.5 (20.3) .19 52.7 (22.1) 53.5 (13.9) -.21 
Estradiol (pg/mL) 1.2 (1.0) 1.2 (.8) -.03 1.1 (.7) 1.2 (1.0) -.90 1.1 (.7) 1.3 (1.4) -.66 
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Hypothesis One: Relationship factors, sociosexuality, and sexual functioning 
 
Relationship Satisfaction 
Hypothesis 1A stated: relationship satisfaction will differ between non-
cycling breastfeeding, cycling breastfeeding, and regularly cycling women. 
Women who are non-cycling, breastfeeding will have the lowest relationship 
satisfaction, while regularly cycling women will report the highest levels of 
relationship satisfaction. Women who are cycling and breastfeeding will report 
intermediate levels of relationship satisfaction. 
There were no differences between the breastfeeding and regularly 
cycling group in their self-reported love for their partner (as measured by total 
score on the Triangular Theory of Love scale). Breastfeeding women did report 
feeling more commitment in their relationship than the regularly cycling group (as 
measured by total score on the Commitment scale) (t=-3.72, p<.001). Because 
age was significantly correlated with commitment, I ran a MANCOVA controlling 
for age of the women. After controlling for age, there is still a significant 
difference between the breastfeeding and regularly cycling groups (F=8.45, 
p=.004). Breastfeeding women also report feeling less jealous than the regularly 
cycling women (t=3.68, p<.001). Table 4.8 provides details of the differences 
between the breastfeeding and regularly cycling groups. 
Between the non-cycling, cycling, and regularly cycling groups there were 
no differences in participants' love for their partners. There was a significant 
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difference in how women reported their commitment in their relationship (F=6.93, 
p=.001). Post-hoc tests reveal that regularly cycling women differed from both 
cycling (F=4.51, p<.001) and non-cycling (F=3.87, p=.047) breastfeeding women. 
There were no differences between the cycling and non-cycling breastfeeding 
women for commitment. After controlling for age using a MANCOVA analysis, 
there was still a significant difference among the three groups in commitment 
(F=3.45, p=.035).  
Jealousy also differed among the 3 groups (F=6.47, p=.002). Regularly 
cycling women differed from both non-cycling breastfeeding (p=.003) and cycling 
breastfeeding (p=.041) women. There were no differences between the cycling 
and non-cycling breastfeeding women for jealousy. Table 4.9 provides the 
statistical results of the ANOVA between the 3 groups. Among the breastfeeding 
women, the age of the infant did  not  correlate  with  women’s  love,  commitment  to  
their partner, or jealousy. 
A one-way ANOVA found no differences between 2 breastfeeding groups 
(cycling & non-cycling) and 2 regularly cycling groups (luteal & follicular phase) in 
women’s  love  for  their  partner.  There  were  significant  differences  in  commitment  
to their partner (F=4.20, p=.007) and jealousy (F=3.60, p=.016). Post-hoc 
comparisons  using  Bonferroni’s  test  are  reported  for  the  significant  differences  
between non-cycling breastfeeding, cycling breastfeeding, regularly cycling luteal 
phase,  and  regularly  cycling  follicular  phase  groups.  In  women’s  reported  
commitment to their partner, cycling breastfeeding women rated significantly 
higher commitment than women in the luteal phase (p=.008), but no differences 
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from non-cycling breastfeeding women or women in the follicular phase. Non-
cycling  breastfeeding  women’s  commitment was higher than women in the luteal 
phase, but not significantly so. 
Post-hoc comparisons indicated that non-cycling breastfeeding women 
reported significantly less jealousy than regularly cycling women in the luteal 
phase (p=.050) and in the follicular phase (p=.006). There were no differences 
between non-cycling  and  cycling  breastfeeding  women’s  jealousy  reports.  There  
were also no differences in jealousy between the regularly cycling women in the 
luteal phase and follicular phase. 
 
Self-rated Attractiveness and Sociosexuality 
Hypothesis 1B stated: Sociosexuality will differ between non-cycling 
breastfeeding, cycling breastfeeding, and regularly cycling women. Women who 
are non-cycling, breastfeeding will have the lowest sociosexuality, while regularly 
cycling women will report the highest levels of sociosexuality. Women who are 
cycling and breastfeeding will report intermediate levels of sociosexuality. 
 There were no differences between the breastfeeding and regularly 
cycling groups in how they rated their own body, face, or sexiness. There were 
no differences between the breastfeeding and regularly cycling groups in two SOI 
factors (attitudes and desires) or total SOI score. There was a significant 
difference between the breastfeeding and regularly cycling women in the 
behavior factor of the SOI (t=3.64, p<.001). The regularly cycling group reported 
higher sociosexual behaviors than the breastfeeding women (see Figure 4.2). 
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Figure 4.2. Group scores on the behavior subscale of the Revised Sociosexual 
Orientation Inventory (SOI-R). 
 
 
 
 Between the non-cycling breastfeeding, cycling breastfeeding, and 
regularly cycling groups there were still no differences in how they reported their 
body or face. There were also no differences in total SOI between the 3 groups. 
Non-cycling breastfeeding women did rate themselves as being less sexy than 
the regularly cycling women (F=4.03, p=.019).  
 Among the breastfeeding women, as the age of the infant increased, 
women rated themselves as sexier (r=.22, p=.008). There was no correlation 
between  the  age  of  the  infant  and  women’s  ratings  of  their  body  or  face.  There  
was also no correlation between the age of the infant and SOI. 
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A one-way ANOVA found no differences between the two breastfeeding 
groups (cycling & non-cycling) and the two regularly cycling groups (luteal & 
follicular  phase)  in  women’s  self-rated attractiveness or SOI.  
 
Sexual Function 
Hypothesis 1C stated: Sexual function will differ between non-cycling 
breastfeeding, cycling breastfeeding, and regularly cycling women. Women who 
are non-cycling, breastfeeding will have the lowest sexual functioning, while 
regularly cycling women will report the highest levels of sexual functioning. 
Women who are cycling and breastfeeding will report intermediate levels of 
sexual functioning. 
 Between the breastfeeding and regularly cycling groups, there was a 
significant difference in sexual functioning as reported on the Female Sexual 
Function Index. Breastfeeding women reported higher total sexual functioning 
(t=-2.85, p=.005). Breastfeeding women rated higher arousal levels (t=-3.04, 
p=.003), more lubrication (t=-2.08, p=.003), more orgasms (t=-3.55, p<.001), and 
more sexual satisfaction (t=-3.10, p=.002). There were no differences between 
the breastfeeding and regularly cycling groups in desire for sexual activity or pain 
during intercourse. 
 Between the cycling breastfeeding, non-cycling breastfeeding, and 
regularly cycling groups there was a significant difference in sexual functioning. 
While pain did not differ between groups, all other sexual functioning factors were 
significantly different. Desire (F=6.07, p=.003), arousal (F=9.09, p<.001), 
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lubrication (F=5.34, p=.006), orgasm (F=10.01, p<.001), and satisfaction (F=7.95, 
p<.001). Total sexual functioning score also significantly differed between groups 
(F=9.72, p<.001). Mean scores are reported in Table 4.9. 
 Among the breastfeeding women, age of the infant was positively 
correlated with total sexual functioning score (r=.27, p=.001) (See Figure 2X). 
Along with total sexual functioning, age of the infant was correlated with desire 
(r=.22, p=.008), arousal (r=.19, p=.022), orgasms (r=.26, p=.001), and 
satisfaction (r=.17, p=.042). Age of the infant was not correlated with lubrication 
or pain. 
 
 
Figure 4.3 Sexual functioning of breastfeeding women increases as the age of 
their infant increases. 
 
A one-way ANOVA found significant differences in sexual functioning 
(F=9.47, p<.001) between 2 breastfeeding groups (cycling & non-cycling) and 2 
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regularly cycling groups (luteal & follicular phase). There were also significant 
differences in all six sexual functioning factors: desire (F=6.02, p=.001), arousal 
(F=9.84, p<.001), lubrication (F=4.98, p=.002), orgasms (F=9.40, p<.001), 
satisfaction (F=6.16, p=.001), and pain (F=3.24, p=.024).  
Post-hoc analyses indicate that non-cycling breastfeeding women had 
lower sexual functioning than cycling breastfeeding women (p=.003) and higher 
sexual functioning than regularly cycling women in the luteal phase (p=.023). 
Cycling breastfeeding women also had higher sexual functioning than regularly 
cycling women in the luteal phase (p<.001).  
 
 
Table 4.8 Independent t-test statistics of tested factors between breastfeeding 
and regularly cycling groups (mean and SD reported). 
 Breastfeeding Regularly cycling t-test 
TTLS (Love) 47.6 (9.6) 46.8 (10.6) -.53 
CS (Commitment) 111.3 (21.6) 98.7 (28.2) -3.72** 
Jealousy 30.9 (13.1) 37.9 (8.9) 3.68** 
Self-rated body 5.5 (1.8) 5.5 (1.7) .01 
Self-rated face 5.7 (1.8) 5.8 (1.8) .08 
Self-rated sexiness 5.4 (1.6) 5.8 (1.8) 1.81 
SOI Behavior 3.0 (3.9) 4.7 (2.7) 3.64** 
SOI Attitude 7.9 (5.0) 7.0 (4.6) -1.42 
SOI Desire 5.2 (4.4) 4.7 (3.4) -.84 
SOI Total 16.0 (9.6) 16.2 (8.0) .17 
FSFI Arousal 3.1 (1.2) 2.5 (1.9) -3.04** 
FSFI Lubrication 3.3 (1.0) 2.7 (2.0) -2.68** 
FSFI Orgasms 3.6 (1.3) 2.7 (2.2) -3.55** 
FSFI Satisfaction 4.4 (1.2) 3.8 (1.8) -3.10** 
FSFI Desire 4.8 (1.5) 4.4 (2.2) -1.39 
FSFI Pain 3.9 (1.7) 3.5 (2.2) -1.51 
FSFI Total 22.9 (5.4) 19.8 (9.9) -2.85** 
** Correlation is significant at the .01 level (2-tailed). 
* Correlation is significant at the .05 level (2-tailed). 
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Table 4.9 ANOVA statistics of tested factors between non-cycling breastfeeding, 
cycling breastfeeding, and regularly cycling groups (mean and SD reported). 
 Non-cycling 
Breastfeeding 
Cycling 
Breastfeeding 
Regularly 
cycling 
F 
TTLS (Love) 47.0 (9.9) 48.0 (9.3) 36.8 (10.6) .22 
CS (Commitment) 108.2 (23.4) 114.9 (17.9) 98.7 (28.2) 6.94** 
Jealousy 30.7 (12.4) 31.5 (13.9) 37.9 (8.9) 6.47** 
Self-rated body 5.3 (2.0) 6.0 (1.6) 5.5 (1.7) 2.03 
Self-rated face 5.7 (2.0 5.9 (1.7) 5.8 (1.8) .22 
Self-rated 
sexiness 
5.2 (1.7) 5.9 (1.5) 5.8 (1.8) 4.03* 
SOI Behavior 3.4 (4.7) 2.9 (2.9) 4.7 (2.7) 3.85* 
SOI Attitude 7.8 (5.3) 8.3 (5.1) 7.0 (4.6) 1.04 
SOI Desire 5.6 (4.6) 5.3 (4.8) 4.7 (3.4) .84 
SOI Total 16.6 (10.7) 16.1 (8.8) 16.2 (8.0) .06 
FSFI Arousal 2.9 (1.1) 3.6 (1.1) 2.5 (1.9) 9.09** 
FSFI Lubrication 3.2 (.9) 3.6 (.9) 2.7 (2.0) 5.34** 
FSFI Orgasms 3.3 (1.3) 4.1 (1.1) 2.7 (2.2) 10.01** 
FSFI Satisfaction 4.3 (1.2) 4.8 (.9) 3.8 (1.8) 7.95** 
FSFI Desire 4.4 (1.5) 5.4 (1.5) 4.4 (2.2) 6.07** 
FSFI Pain 3.8 (1.7) 4.2 (1.4) 3.5 (2.2) 2.35 
FSFI Total 21.7 (4.8) 25.7 (5.2) 19.8 (9.9) 9.72** 
** Correlation is significant at the .01 level (2-tailed). 
* Correlation is significant at the .05 level (2-tailed). 
 
 
 
Hypothesis Two: Preferences for male faces, and voices 
The results for preferences for male faces, and voices are reported in this 
section. Table 4.10 reports the statistics for breastfeeding and regularly cycling 
women. Table 4.11 provides the statistics for the 3 groups (non-cycling 
breastfeeding, cycling breastfeeding, and regularly cycling groups). 
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Table 4.10 Independent t-test statistics of trait preferences between 
breastfeeding and regularly cycling groups (mean and SD reported). 
 Breastfeeding Regularly cycling t-test 
Nice face 13.6 (23.4) 17.2 (17.8) 1.27 
Nasty face -17.3 (24.2) -21.4 (22.6) -1.31 
Healthy face 6.7 (22.3) 5.8 (24.7) -.27 
Fertile face -13.6 (23.7) -15.5 (25.2) -.57 
Long-term attractive 
face 
9.0 (22.8) 10.7 (22.6) .58 
Short-term attractive 
face 
6.8 (21.0) 4.0 (23.5) -.94 
High-pitched voice 3.2 (.8) 2.9 (.9) -2.43* 
Low-pitched voice 2.9 (.8) 2.7 (.9) -1.48 
* Correlation is significant at the .05 level (2-tailed). 
 
 
 
Table 4.11 ANOVA statistics of trait preferences between non-cycling 
breastfeeding, cycling breastfeeding, and regularly cycling groups (mean and SD 
reported). 
 Non-cycling 
Breastfeeding 
Cycling 
Breastfeeding 
Regularly 
cycling 
F 
Nice face 13.7 (23.9) 15.9 (23.3) 17.2 (17.8) .57 
Nasty face -16.5 (24.8) -17.7 (25.3) -21.4 (22.6) .97 
Healthy face 5.8 (21.4) 7.3 (24.7) 5.8 (24.7) .08 
Fertile face -13.6 (22.9) -13.0 (25.8) -15.5 (25.2) .21 
Long-term attractive face 10.0 (22.0) 7.8 (24.3) 10.7 (22.6) .25 
Short-term attractive face 6.5 (20.2) 6.5 (21.1) 4.0 (23.5) .35 
High-pitched voice 3.1 (.8) 3.3 (1.0) 2.9 (.9) 2.95 
Low-pitched voice 3.0 (.9) 3.0 (.7) 2.7 (.9) 1.51 
 
 
  
Preferences for male faces 
 Overall, women rated feminine faces as nicer (t=10.80, p<.001), healthier 
(t=4.21, p<.001), and more attractive in both long-term settings (t=6.58, p<.001) 
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and short-term settings (t=4.02, p<.001). Women rated masculine faces as 
nastier (t=-12.43, p<.001) and more fertile (t=-9.22, p<.001).  
There were no differences in preferences for masculine or feminine faces 
between breastfeeding and regularly cycling women. There were also no 
differences in facial preferences between non-cycling breastfeeding, cycling 
breastfeeding, and regularly cycling women. Among the breastfeeding women 
there was no correlation between age of the infant and preferences for male 
faces. There were no differences in preferences for masculine or feminine faces 
between non-cycling breastfeeding, cycling breastfeeding, luteal phase regularly 
cycling women, and follicular phase regularly cycling women. 
 
Preferences for male voices 
 There was a significant difference between the breastfeeding and 
regularly cycling group in preferences of high-pitched voices (t=-2.43, p=.016). 
Significantly, breastfeeding women had a higher preference for high-pitched 
voices than the regularly cycling group (see Figure 4.4). 
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Figure 4.4:  Breastfeeding  versus  regularly  cycling  women’s  ratings  of  high-
pitched (i.e., feminized) male voices. 
 
 
 Between the 3 groups (non-cycling breastfeeding women, cycling 
breastfeeding women, and regularly cycling women) there were no differences in 
women’s  ratings  of  higher  or  lower  pitched  voices.  There  was  no  correlation  
between  the  age  of  a  breastfeeding  woman’s  infant and her preferences for 
higher or lower pitched voices.  
 Between 4 groups (non-cycling breastfeeding women, cycling 
breastfeeding women, luteal phase regularly cycling women, and follicular phase 
regularly cycling women) there were no differences in women’s  ratings  of  lower  
pitched  voices.  There  was  a  significant  difference  in  women’s  ratings  of  higher  
pitched voices (F=4.93, p=.003). Post-hoc analyses note that cycling 
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breastfeeding women have a higher preference for higher pitched voices than 
follicular phase regularly cycling women (p=.001). There is a trend showing that 
non-cycling breastfeeding women have higher preferences for higher pitched 
voices than follicular phase regularly cycling women (p=.066).  
 
 
Hypothesis Three: Testosterone and estradiol levels 
Testosterone and estradiol between groups 
Both testosterone (t=4.9, p<.001) and estradiol (t=6.61, p<.001) were 
significantly lower among breastfeeding women than regularly cycling women. 
Consistent with previous data, in the current study breastfeeding women had 
lower levels of testosterone than the regularly cycling women. Women who were 
breastfeeding but had not yet resumed cycling had the lowest testosterone levels 
(see Figure 4.5). There were significant differences in testosterone levels 
between the cycling breastfeeding, non-cycling breastfeeding, and regularly 
cycling  women  (F=12.32,  p<.001).  Post  hoc  comparisons  using  Bonferroni’s  test  
indicted that regularly cycling women had significantly higher testosterone levels 
than both non-cycling breastfeeding women (p<.001) and cycling breastfeeding 
women (p=.001). Cycling and non-cycling breastfeeding women did not differ in 
testosterone levels.  
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Figure 4.5 The chart above plots baseline testosterone levels of participants in 
the current study. Between the three groups, breastfeeding, non-cycling women 
had the lowest testosterone levels. 
 
 
Consistent with previous data, women in the current study had lower 
estradiol levels if they were breastfeeding. Women who were breastfeeding and 
amenorrheic had the lowest estradiol levels (see Figure 4.6). 
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Figure 4.6 Women’s  baseline  estradiol  levels  are  plotted  by  cycling  status  in  the  
chart above. Consistent with previous literature, women who were breastfeeding 
and non-cycling had the lowest estradiol levels. 
 
There were significant differences in estradiol levels between the cycling 
breastfeeding, non-cycling breastfeeding, and regularly cycling women (F=22.70, 
p<.001). Regularly cycling women had significantly higher estradiol levels than 
non-cycling breastfeeding women (p<.001) and cycling breastfeeding women 
(p<.001). See Table 4.12 for testosterone and estradiol levels for each group of 
participants. 
 Age of the breastfed infant did not correlate with testosterone or estradiol 
levels. There does seem to be a trend towards a correlation between estradiol 
and age of the infant (r=.17, p=.063).  
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 A one-way ANOVA found a significant difference in testosterone levels 
between non-cycling breastfeeding women, cycling breastfeeding women, 
regularly cycling women in the luteal phase, and regularly cycling women in the 
follicular  phase  (F=8.70,  p<.001).  Post  hoc  analyses  using  Bonferroni’s  test  
found that non-cycling breastfeeding women had significantly lower testosterone 
levels than women in the luteal phase (p=.015) and women in the follicular phase 
(p<.001).  Bonferroni’s  test  also  reveal  that  cycling  breastfeeding  women’s  
testosterone levels were significantly lower than women in the luteal phase 
(p=.038) and women in the follicular phase (p=.001). There were no significant 
differences in testosterone levels between non-cycling and cycling breastfeeding 
women, or between regularly cycling women in the luteal versus follicular phase. 
 A one-way ANOVA found similar patterns in estradiol. There was a 
significant difference between estradiol levels in non-cycling breastfeeding 
women, cycling breastfeeding women, regularly cycling women in the luteal 
phase, and regularly cycling women in the follicular phase (F=14.41, p<.001). 
Post  hoc  analyses  using  Bonferroni’s test found that non-cycling breastfeeding 
women had significantly lower estradiol levels than regularly cycling women in 
the luteal phase (p<.001) and the follicular phase (p<.001). Cycling breastfeeding 
women also had significantly lower estradiol levels than regularly cycling women 
in the luteal phase (p=.034) and the follicular phase (p=.001). There were no 
differences in estradiol levels between non-cycling and cycling breastfeeding 
women, or between regularly cycling women in the luteal and follicular phase. 
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Table 4.12 Testosterone and estradiol levels (pg/mL saliva) of participants (mean 
and SD) 
 Testosterone Estradiol 
All breastfeeding (N=129) 52.7 (20.7) 1.2 (.9) 
Breastfeeding - non-cycling (N=72) 53.1 (21.7) 1.0 (.7) 
Breastfeeding - cycling (N=41) 53.8 (20.2) 1.4 (1.1) 
All regularly cycling (N=62) 71.7 (26.4) 2.1 (.9) 
Regularly cycling – luteal (N=27) 69.3 (28.8) 1.9 (.7) 
Regularly cycling – follicular (N=22) 77.2 (23.6) 2.2 (.8) 
All participants (N=173) 59.7 (24.6) 1.5 (1.0) 
 
 
Testosterone and estradiol correlations to demographics 
Testosterone and estradiol were significantly correlated with each other 
(r=.58, p<.001). Testosterone and estradiol were not correlated with age, BMI, 
income, average amount of sleep, or number of hours slept last night. 
Testosterone and estradiol were both correlated with the number of children a 
woman had (r=-.22, p=.002 and r=-.27, p<.001, respectively).  
 Testosterone and estradiol did not differ between whether women were 
working outside of the home or not. Testosterone was significantly different 
between women in a relationship and women not in a relationship (t=4.8, 
p<.001). Estradiol was also significantly different between women in a 
relationship and not in a relationship (t=5.13, p<.001). However, when an 
independent t-test of regularly cycling women only is run against testosterone 
and estradiol, no differences appear. For women in a relationship, testosterone 
and estradiol were also not correlated with the length of the relationship. 
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 Among breastfeeding women, testosterone and estradiol levels did not 
differ between the sex of the breastfed infant (boy or girl). Testosterone and 
estradiol levels also did not differ between women who had an episiotomy or not, 
or received a c-section or not. Testosterone and estradiol levels did not differ 
between women who were providing supplemental foods to their infant or were 
only breastfeeding. 
 
Testosterone and estradiol correlations with relationship function, sociosexuality, 
and sexual function 
 To test for potential correlations between the sex steroid hormones and 
relationship function, sociosexuality, and sexual functioning, I ran a bivariate 
correlation. Because testosterone and estradiol are consistently noted as lower 
among breastfeeding women than in regularly cycling women (including this 
study), correlations were run separately for each group. In both groups, 
testosterone  was  not  correlated  with  women’s  self-rated attractiveness, love for 
their partner, commitment, sexual functioning, SOI, or jealousy. Estradiol, also, 
was not correlated with these variables. Among breastfeeding women, estradiol 
was correlated with the satisfaction subscale of the FSFI (r=.185, p=.040) (See 
Table 4.13).  
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Table 4.13 Pearson correlations between estradiol and testosterone, and 
questionnaires. 
 Breastfeeding 
Women’s  
Estradiol 
Breastfeeding 
Women’s 
Testosterone 
Regularly 
Cycling 
Women’s  
Estradiol 
Regularly 
Cycling 
Women’s  
Testosterone 
TTLS (Love) -.085 -.023 .142 .034 
CS 
(Commitment) 
.069 .027 .039 .126 
Jealousy -.103 .084 .004 -.053 
Self-rated body .048 -.007 .139 .019 
Self-rated face -.055 -.034 .026 .097 
Self-rated 
sexiness 
.027 -.017 .137 .138 
SOI Behavior .096 -.045 .122 -.150 
SOI Attitude -.022 -.108 .234 .036 
SOI Desire -.020 -.144 .214 -.096 
SOI Total .021 -.137 .250 -.073 
FSFI Arousal .117 .115 .233 .052 
FSFI 
Lubrication 
.011 -.035 .150 -.085 
FSFI Orgasms .105 -.029 .165 -.063 
FSFI 
Satisfaction 
.185* .106 -.040 -.057 
FSFI Desire .174 .050 .251 .163 
FSFI Pain .011 -.013 .125 -.029 
FSFI Total .121 .020 .106 .045 
** Correlation is significant at the .01 level (2-tailed). 
* Correlation is significant at the .05 level (2-tailed). 
 
 
Testosterone and estradiol correlations with voice or face preferences 
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 Testosterone  was  not  correlated  with  women’s  preferences  for  faces  or  
voices among breastfeeding women or regularly cycling women. Estradiol was 
not  correlated  with  women’s  preferences  for  faces  or  voices  in  both  groups.  
Among breastfeeding women only, testosterone was correlated with ratings of a 
healthy face (r=-.237, p=.008) (see Table 4.14).  
 
Table 4.14 Pearson correlations between estradiol and testosterone and 
face/voice preferences. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
** Correlation is significant at the .01 level (2-tailed). 
 
 
Testosterone and Estradiol as Mediators among all Women 
 A regression analysis was run on all participants using testosterone and 
estradiol as mediators for self-rated attractiveness, love, commitment, sexual 
 Breastfeeding 
Women’s  
Estradiol 
Breastfeeding 
Women’s 
Testosterone 
Regularly 
Cycling 
Women’s  
Estradiol 
Regularly 
Cycling 
Women’s  
Testosterone 
Nice face -.101 .037 .081 -.058 
Nasty face .118 .089 -.046 -.064 
Healthy face -.076 -.237** -.136 -.134 
Fertile face -.024 .133 -.003 .018 
Long-term 
attractive 
face 
-.057 .078 .060 -.151 
Short-term 
attractive 
face 
-.060 -.022 .136 .102 
High-pitched 
voice 
-.004 -.188 .140 .224 
Low-pitched 
voice 
.197 -.127 .228 .161 
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functioning, sociosexuality, and jealousy. Mediating effects test for interactions 
between three variables. For example, if there is a correlation between cycling 
status and sexual functioning, and a correlation between testosterone and 
cycling status, then we might expect that testosterone mediates the relationship 
between cycling status and sexual functioning (see Figure 4.7). Testosterone 
was not a mediator for self-rated attractiveness, jealousy, or sociosexuality. 
Testosterone was a mediator for commitment (t=2.15, p=.033) and sexual 
functioning (t=3.24, p=.001). Testosterone was slightly related to love (t=-1.87, 
p=.063), but not significantly so. Estradiol was not a mediator for self-rated 
attractiveness  or  sociosexuality.  Estradiol  was  a  mediator  of  women’s  love  (t=-
2.01, p=.047), commitment (t=2.12, p=.036), sexual functioning (t=3.45, p=.001), 
and jealousy (t=-2.01, p=.051). 
 A regression analysis was run on all participants using testosterone and 
estradiol as mediators for voice and face preferences. Testosterone was not a 
mediator  for  women’s  ratings  of  nice,  nasty, healthy, fertile, or attractive (in a long 
term  context)  faces.  Testosterone  was  a  mediator  for  women’s  ratings  of  
attractive faces in a short-term context (t=2.45, p=.018). Estradiol was not a 
mediator  for  women’s  ratings  of  nice,  nasty,  healthy,  fertile, or attractive (in a long 
term  context)  faces.  Estradiol  was  a  mediator  for  women’s  ratings  of  attractive  
faces in a short-term context (t=2.51, p=.016).  
Testosterone  was  not  a  mediator  for  women’s  preferences  for  masculine  
voices; however, testosterone  was  a  mediator  of  women’s  preferences  for  
feminine voices (t=3.06, p=.004). Estradiol  was  not  a  mediator  for  women’s  
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preferences  for  masculine  voices;;  however,  estradiol  was  a  mediator  of  women’s  
preferences for feminine voices (t=2.90, p=.006). 
 
 
Testosterone  and  Estradiol  as  Mediators  among  Breastfeeding  Women’s  
Sexuality and Trait Preferences 
 
 Among breastfeeding women, testosterone was a significant mediator of 
women’s  cycling  status  and  sexual  functioning  (t=4.17,  p<.001).  Estradiol  was  
also a mediator  of  women’s  cycling  status  and  sexual  functioning  among  
breastfeeding women (t=3.94, p<.001). Neither testosterone nor estradiol were 
mediators for love, commitment, self-rated attractiveness, jealousy, or 
sociosexuality scores among breastfeeding women.  
Among breastfeeding women, neither estradiol nor testosterone were 
mediators for voice or face preferences. 
 
 
Summary 
This chapter presents the results of the current project. Moderate support 
was found for hypothesis one and two, while little support was found for 
hypothesis three. In the next chapter I provide a discussion of these results, and 
potential interpretations of the findings. In the next chapter I also discuss some of 
the limitations of the current study. 
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Figure 4.7 A regression analysis tests for the relationship between three 
variables. For example, if a correlation is found between A & B and B & C, a 
regression analysis would allow for a view of the relationship between A & C. In 
this figure, the regression analysis would report the relationship between 
testosterone, cycling status, and sexual functioning. 
 
  
Cycling / Non-
cycilng 
(B) 
Sexual Function 
(C) 
Testosterone 
(A) 
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CHAPTER 5 
DISCUSSION 
Overview 
 In the previous chapter, I presented the results of the current study. This 
chapter provides an evaluation of the results and an assessment of the methods 
employed. Additionally, in this section I will incorporate the qualitative data from 
interviews conducted with 11 key informants.  At the end of this chapter I will 
highlight some of the aspects of this study that have broader implications for 
evolutionary studies on female sexuality specifically during the postpartum 
period. At the end of this chapter I will also discuss the limitations of this study 
and provide suggestions and advice for improvements on future research. 
 
Hypothesis One 
Relationship Quality 
Hypothesis 1A: Relationship quality will differ between non-cycling 
breastfeeding, cycling breastfeeding, and regularly cycling women. Women who 
are non-cycling, breastfeeding will have the lowest relationship quality, while 
regularly cycling women will report the highest levels of relationship quality. 
Women who are cycling and breastfeeding will report intermediate levels of 
relationship quality. 
There were no differences in self-reported love (as reported on the 
Triangular Theory of Love Scale; Sternberg, 1990; Tzeng 2003) between the 
breastfeeding and regularly cycling groups. However, breastfeeding women 
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report feeling more committed and less jealous in their relationship. The cycling 
breastfeeding women reported the highest commitment while the regularly 
cycling group reported the lowest commitment. This shows marginal support for 
hypothesis one. While the intimacy felt in her relationship may not differ between 
groups, a stronger commitment and less jealousy may indicate that a woman 
who is breastfeeding an infant has a stronger bond or feels a stronger 
relationship with her partner. A majority of previous research on couples entering 
parenthood suggests that couples in the postpartum period undergo a dramatic 
decline in their marital satisfaction (see Shapiro et al., 2000). Previous studies 
have found that the postpartum period is associated with a decrease in positive 
marital exchanges, an increase in marital conflict, and a decline in marital 
satisfaction (Belsky and Kelly, 1994; Belsky and Pensky, 1988; Belsky et al., 
1983; see also the Literature Review chapter for a review). One study conducted 
in 1971 by Feldman found that 39% of couples reported that their marital 
satisfaction did not change (increase or decrease) after the arrival of a newborn; 
18% reported an increase in marital satisfaction during the postpartum period. 
Clearly, not all couples undergo a relationship downfall after having a child. In the 
present study, while there were no differences between the two groups in terms 
of love for their partner, breastfeeding women reported feeling more committed to 
their relationship and less jealous of potential extra-marital events. 
Why would women feel a stronger commitment to the relationship after 
giving birth and once resuming cycling? Women who have an infant with their 
partner may feel a stronger dedication to the relationship in order to keep the 
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family dynamics positive. While the breastfeeding, non-cycling women report 
lower commitment, perhaps once women have resumed their ovulatory cycle 
they feel that raising an additional infant would be possible, as the relationship 
remained through the non-cycling phase. 
Similar patterns emerge with jealousy. Regularly cycling women report the 
highest amount of jealousy while non-cycling breastfeeding women report the 
lowest jealousy levels. Perhaps women who are fertile exhibit higher levels of 
jealousy, while the non-cycling breastfeeding women, who are unable to become 
pregnant, do not feel as much jealousy. This is consistent with previous studies 
on regularly cycling women that have noted that fertile women report more 
jealousy. In one study (Krug et al., 1996), 16 women in the US were tested at 
three varying times in their menstrual cycle for jealousy. Women scored the 
highest jealousy during ovulation. In another study of 47 partnered women in the 
US (Geary et al., 2001), there was a correlation between jealousy and estradiol 
levels, indicating that estradiol (and risk of fertility) may be moderating jealousy. 
This study also found among a separate group of women that hormone-
contraceptive users reported higher jealousy than non-hormone contraceptive 
users. A more recent, within-subjects study found that women report higher 
jealousy during fertile windows than during non-fertile times (Cobey et al., 2012).  
In the current study, breastfeeding women report lower jealousy than 
regularly cycling women, with the lower rates among the non-cycling, 
breastfeeding women. This may be indicative of a shift in mating versus 
parenting behaviors, where women who are not cycling are placing more of their 
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psychological efforts into caring for their infant, while their romantic relationship 
takes secondary priority. It could also be the case that women who are 
breastfeeding feel less threat of their partner terminating the relationship. 
Perhaps the addition of an infant is helping to secure the relationship, allowing 
the relationship to be free from some jealousy patterns that emerge in women 
who have not yet given birth. 
It is important to note here that the population tested may have cultural 
and ecological variables that differ markedly from US populations. Notably, the 
Philippines does not grant divorces to couples and remains a unique population 
as one of the only countries world-wide  that  has  not  legalized  “no-fault”  divorce.  
The Family Code posits that Filipino citizens may obtain a divorce under 
extenuating circumstances (e.g., abuse, alcoholism or a drug addiction, marries 
another spouse outside of the country, or harming a child are some of the 
“approved”  justifications  for  filing  for  a  legal  divorce).  If  a  citizen  is  granted  a  
divorce, the process is costly and drawn out for a considerable amount of time 
(Gloria, 2007); the process is further complicated if the couple has children. It 
may be the case that women in this population feel more stable in their 
relationships after having a child, as they are legally, and to a certain degree – 
culturally, bound to their partner. In this study, women were asked if they were in 
a relationship. All breastfeeding women (n=155) reported that they were currently 
in a relationship with the father of their breastfed child, while slightly less than 
half of the regularly cycling women (n=50 out of 105) reported currently being in a 
relationship. While the question did not specify the type of relationship, personal 
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communication with a majority of the breastfeeding women reported that they 
were married. Perhaps the threat of a partner leaving is not so severe in the 
current population, alleviating any concerns about jealousy and strengthening 
commitment to their partner. 
 
Sociosexuality 
Hypothesis 1B: Sociosexuality will differ between non-cycling 
breastfeeding, cycling breastfeeding, and regularly cycling women. Women who 
are non-cycling, breastfeeding will have the lowest sociosexuality, while regularly 
cycling women will report the highest levels of sociosexuality. Women who are 
cycling and breastfeeding will report intermediate levels of sociosexuality. 
On overall SOI scores there were no differences between breastfeeding 
and  regularly  cycling  women.  The  SOI  measures  women’s  openness  in  sexual  
attitudes, behaviors, and desires. A majority of the questions are posed as trait 
specific characteristics (rather than traits that may shift within participant). As 
such, these traits may be more reflective of life-long characteristics without 
discerning any change in traits across time or life events. 
On average, women in this study scored a total of 16.0. Schmitt (2005) 
reported SOI scores from men and women from 48 different countries; in 
Schmitt’s  study  the  women’s  average  SOI  score  was  17.95.  Schmitt  found  that  
Philippine  women’s  SOI  scores  were  in  the  10  lowest  scoring  countries  (higher  
scores representative of higher sexual openness). Additionally, Schmitt found 
that the Philippines ranked in the top 5 countries with the highest discrepancy 
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between  men  and  women’s  SOI  scores  (in  the  2005  study,  men’s  average  SOI  
score in the Philippines was 51.24). The scores of women in this study may be 
consistently low without identifying greater variability in scores between groups. 
On the behavior sub-scale of the SOI, regularly cycling women did report 
higher scores than breastfeeding women. In a different study, SOI behavior 
predicted lab flirting better than the desire or attitude sub-scales of the SOI 
(Penke & Asendorpf, 2008). This finding is notable, and perhaps shows a 
difference  in  breastfeeding  women  and  regularly  cycling  women’s  sexual  
behavior. The behavior subscale consists of three questions that ask about 
women’s  number  of  sexual  partners  in  the  past  12  months,  number  of  one  night  
stands, and number of sexual partners which the women did not anticipate a 
continuing relationship with. As the average length of relationship for 
breastfeeding women was six years and all breastfeeding women were in a 
relationship  (compared  to  the  average  length  of  regularly  cycling  women’s  
relationship at 5.7 years and with 55 women not in a relationship) it might be fair 
to suspect that women who were in the regularly cycling group may have had a 
larger number of sexual relationships (committed or non-committed) in the past 
year. Likewise, women who were breastfeeding might have been more likely to 
engage in less sexual relationships than the women who were in the regularly 
cycling group. 
Breastfeeding women also reported feeling less sexy than regularly 
cycling  women,  but  no  differences  emerged  in  women’s  self-assessment of the 
attractiveness of their faces or bodies.  Women’s  self-reported sexiness scores 
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were positively correlated with the age of her breastfed infant. Perhaps as a 
woman’s  infant  becomes  older  and  she  becomes  more  acclimated  to  her  
motherhood duties, she may have an increase in self-confidence or an increase 
in energy, which in turn could facilitate her own feelings of sexiness. 
 
Sexual Function 
Hypothesis 1C: Sexual function will differ between non-cycling 
breastfeeding, cycling breastfeeding, and regularly cycling women. Women who 
are non-cycling, breastfeeding will have the lowest sexual functioning, while 
regularly cycling women will report the highest levels of sexual functioning. 
Women who are cycling and breastfeeding will report intermediate levels of 
sexual functioning. 
Non-cycling breastfeeding, cycling breastfeeding, and regularly cycling 
women did have significant differences in their reported sexual functioning levels. 
However, contrary to the hypothesis, regularly cycling women reported the lowest 
levels of sexual functioning. Regularly cycling women report the lowest arousal, 
lubrication, orgasms, satisfaction, and desire. This is a unique finding, as a 
majority of previous studies note that women who are breastfeeding report lower 
sexual functioning (for a review, see von Sydow, 1999; see also Chapter 2) than 
non-breastfeeding women. The results in this study could be due to several 
different reasons.  
Regularly cycling women could be deflating their answers because of 
cultural or societal standards. Perhaps women who are not yet with a child are 
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more hesitant to note their openness or enjoyment of sexual intimacy than 
women who do have a child. Another culturally related reason for this finding 
could be the social dynamics of couples with a child versus without a child. In the 
Philippines, it is common for individuals to live with their parents until getting 
married. Many couples will continue to live with the parents or in-laws even after 
marriage (Cruz et al., 2001; Medina, 2001). Once a couple has a child, then they 
may move into their own home to start their life as a nuclear family. Because of 
these living arrangements, perhaps women who are without child have more 
difficulty finding the appropriate time or place to engage in sexual activities with 
their partner. Couples who are with a child may have their own home and may 
feel that they have more time and space together to engage in sexual behaviors.  
Witting and colleagues (2008) found that among 2081 women in Finland, 
women (non-lactating) with over four children had higher FSFI scores than 
nulliparous women. In another study, Al-Bustan and colleagues (1995) reported 
that  among  136  Muslim  women  in  Kuwait,  women’s  sexuality  at 16 weeks 
postpartum was higher than during pre-pregnancy levels. One explanation 
provided by the authors is that having a child and breastfeeding help women to 
feel more open and to feel more aware of their own bodies. The authors also 
noted that among some of the women, breastfeeding helped women to achieve 
the  women’s  first  orgasm  after  having  a  baby. An alternative, but less likely, 
explanation is that women who do not have children may have higher rates of 
endometriosis or other reproductive barriers which affects their sexual 
functioning. Guidice and Kao (2004) note that endometriosis is associated with 
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infertility and pain during intercourse. While we did a pre-screening to try and 
solicit only those participants with no reproductive diseases (e.g., endometriosis, 
PCOS, etc.) it is possible that our participants had never been diagnosed with 
one of these diseases and did not know that they were affected by an ailment 
that affects reproductive function or sexual function.  
 
Qualitative Data 
 In addition to the qualitative data collected, I conducted open-ended 
interviews with 11 key informants. The interviewed women were all breastfeeding 
an infant and were all currently in lactational amenorrhea. Of the 11 informants, 
eight were part of a lactational support group that encourages extended 
breastfeeding, discourages hormonal contraceptives, and encourages a diet that 
may help promote better nutrition and breastmilk production (the latter two are 
promoted by the group for potential effects on the breastmilk content). It may be 
important to note that the women who were part of the lactational support group 
were likely representative of a higher education, higher socioeconomic 
background. 
 One important question that was asked of all participants was an open 
ended question on her views of her sexual life after having a child (this question 
was  worded  as,  “What  do  you  think  about  your  current  sexual  relationship,  your 
own feelings about sex? Is this similar or different to your relationship prior to 
having  kids?”  As  such,  all  answers  on  the  interviews,  and  the  questionnaire,  are  
retrospective in nature.). All respondents noted that their sexual relationship had 
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declined after giving birth. Many women reported that they were either tired, too 
busy,  or  can’t  be  bothered  with  sex  (Responses  include:  “I  feel  less  interested  in  
sex  since  the  baby.”  “I  am  so  tired  because  of  my  3  year  old  and  my  9  month  
old.”  And  “We  were  more  wild  and  reckless  before.  Now  I’m  just  tired.”).  
However, all the women also noted that they continued to have a sexual 
relationship with their partner. When further prompted for the reasons for 
continuing a sexual relationship, despite not physically wanting  to  (i.e.,  being  “too  
tired”  or  “too  busy”,  etc.),  the  women’s  typical  response  was  that  maintaining  a  
sexual relationship was part of the relationship. Some women responded that it 
was a duty: 
 “There is a responsibility as a wife.” 
 “I follow what God says in the bible that I should not deprive my husband 
of my body.” 
 “I am so tired because of my 3 year old and my 9 month old, I have sex 
because my husband needs to.” 
 “Sometimes  it’s  out  of  obligation.” 
The  current  study’s  interview  responses  are  consistent with responses provided 
by a previous study (Trutnovsky et al., 2006). Trutnovsky and colleagues note 
that one German woman stated,  “At  the  moment,  sexuality  is  no  topic  at  all  – I 
have  no  sexual  desire  and  it  hurts.”  While  another  noted,  “I  still  have sexual 
fantasies – but  too  little  energy  to  act  upon  them.”  And,  “My  husband  and  myself  
give  our  entire  love  and  attention  to  our  son.”  The  responses  from  the  
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participants in the German study are similar to responses among the subjects in 
the current study. 
 
Summary of Hypothesis One 
 The current project finds support for hypothesis 1a and no support for 
hypothesis 1b. The current project finds the opposite pattern than predicted for 
hypothesis 1c. In sum, breastfeeding women in the current sample are reporting 
feeling more committed to the relationship and are reporting greater sexual 
functioning  than  regularly  cycling  women  without  a  child.  However,  women’s  
interview responses seem to indicate that the sex drive is low among 
breastfeeding women. Perhaps women who are breastfeeding are employing a 
relationship maintenance strategy (Meston & Buss, 2009) where women continue 
a sexual relationship as a means for continuing the partner bond. As 
breastfeeding women note higher commitment and less jealousy (but not 
necessarily higher love), perhaps breastfeeding women are reporting higher 
sexual functioning partially as a strategy to continue their partners' investment in 
the relationship. 
 
Hypothesis Two 
Preferences for male faces 
 Hypothesis 2B: Preferences for male faces will differ between non-
cycling breastfeeding, cycling breastfeeding, and regularly cycling women. Non-
cycling breastfeeding women will have the highest preference for feminized 
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faces. Regularly cycling women will have the highest preference for masculinized 
faces. Cycling breastfeeding women will have face preferences that are 
intermediary to the non-cycling breastfeeding and regularly cycling women.  
 There were no differences between the three groups’ preferences for male 
faces in a long-term or short-term context. While there have been several studies 
that  find  women’s  preferences  for  a  face  differ  depending  on  the  woman’s  fertility  
level (i.e., women who are in the ovulatory phase prefer more masculine faces 
than women who are not in the ovulatory phase), these studies are tested on 
regularly cycling women. A majority of the research in this arena has been tested 
on nulliparous women. In the present study, there are no differences between the 
cycling status of women and her preference for masculine or feminine faces. This 
could be due to several reasons. For one, the cultural and ecological context of 
the   participants   may   drive   all   participants’   preferences   to   remain   stable  
throughout these different life-history stages of fertility. 
 
Preferences for male voices 
Hypothesis 2C: Preferences for male voices will differ between non-
cycling breastfeeding, cycling breastfeeding, and regularly cycling women. Non-
cycling breastfeeding women will have the highest preference for feminized 
voices. Regularly cycling women will have the highest preference for 
masculinized voices. Cycling breastfeeding women will have voice preferences 
that are intermediary to the non-cycling breastfeeding and regularly cycling 
women. 
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There were no differences between the three groups in preferences for 
higher or lower pitched voices. However, when lumping all breastfeeding women 
together a clear pattern does emerge. Breastfeeding women have a higher 
preference for higher-pitched voices than regularly cycling women. This is 
consistent with a study among Hadza women (Apicella et al., 2009), which also 
found that breastfeeding women preferred more feminized voices than non-
breastfeeding women. 
 
Summary of Hypothesis Two 
While no differences were found for face-preferences between regularly 
cycling and breastfeeding women, the higher preference for higher pitched male 
voices among breastfeeding women lends support to the second hypothesis. A 
study by Collins (2000) and Feinberg and colleagues (2006) reported that 
preferences for voices were more consistent than preferences for faces among 
regularly cycling women. It may be the case that women in the current study 
have stronger preferences for voices rather than faces; it may also be the case 
that the voice stimuli were more easily discernible than the faces. Multiple 
participants reported confusion or difficulty in deciphering the three male faces in 
one set apart. These variations are subtle (purposely so) but perhaps women 
had more difficulty processing any particular male traits associated with the faces 
than with the voices. However, as a whole group, women did report feminine 
faces as nicer and healthier while masculine faces were rated as more nasty and 
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more fertile, consistent with Scott et al., 2008. In light of these consistencies, 
another alternative explanation should be explored. 
The stronger preference for feminine voices among breastfeeding women 
supports the hypothesis that breastfeeding women have an increased preference 
for feminized traits. Because this is a time frame in which females are not fertile, 
she  may  be  more  focused  on  traits  that  are  more  strongly  indicative  of  a  male’s  
intent to provide continuous support toward the woman and her infant. While one 
argument for these findings is that preferences for masculinity during ovulation 
are  an  adaptive  female  mating  strategy  to  obtain  “good  genes”,  another  
alternative explanation is that women prefer more masculine traits during 
ovulation for additional protection. During times of non-fertility (e.g., during 
lactational amenorrhea), women may be exhibiting a preference for traits that are 
less indicative of dominant or aggressive personalities. 
 
Hypothesis Three 
Testosterone and estradiol correlations to demographics 
 As expected, both testosterone and estradiol were significantly lower 
among breastfeeding women than regularly cycling women. Regularly cycling 
women had the highest testosterone and estradiol levels, consistent with 
previous studies that find higher sex steroid levels among regularly cycling 
women than among breastfeeding women (for review, see Jansen, 2008; Uvnas 
Moberg, 2003).  
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 Testosterone and estradiol were both correlated with the number of 
children a woman had. Women with more children had lower testosterone and 
estradiol levels.  
 
 
Testosterone and estradiol correlations with relationship quality, sexuality, and 
trait preferences 
 Among breastfeeding women testosterone and estradiol were not 
correlated with relationship quality (love, commitment, and jealousy) or sexuality 
(sociosexuality and sexual functioning). Similarly, among regularly cycling 
women, testosterone and estradiol were also not correlated with relationship 
quality or sexuality. While it was hypothesized that these two sex steroids would 
be correlated with relationship quality and sexuality, it does not seem to be the 
case  in  this  study.  Previous  studies  have  found  a  correlation  between  women’s  
sex steroid levels and sexuality (for examples see Braunstein, et al., 2005; 
Buster, et al., 2005; Bancroft, 2005). However, little attention has been paid to 
breastfeeding women in these regards. Since testosterone and estradiol are 
correlated with sexual functioning, and these sex steroids are lower among 
breastfeeding women, it is interesting to note that these findings were not seen 
among the breastfeeding women. 
 Testosterone  and  estradiol  were  not  correlated  with  women’s  preferences  
for voices or faces (among either breastfeeding women or regularly cycling 
women). While it was hypothesized that testosterone and estradiol would be 
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correlated  to  women’s  trait  preferences,  this  was  not  the  case  in  this  particular  
study. Testosterone (Welling et al., 2007) and estradiol (Roney & Simmons, 
2008)  have  been  noted  to  impact  women’s  preferences  for  men’s  traits,  albeit  
among regularly cycling women. Currently, I did not find support for the two sex 
steroid hormones and preferences for male voices or faces. 
 
Testosterone and estradiol as mediators of traits for all participants 
Testosterone was not a mediator for self-rated attractiveness, jealousy, or 
sociosexuality. Testosterone was a mediator for commitment and sexual 
functioning between breastfeeding and regularly cycling women. This suggests 
that there may be differences between breastfeeding and regularly cycling 
women’s  commitment  levels  and  sexual  functioning,  which  are  impacted  by  
women’s  testosterone  levels.  Women  who  are  breastfeeding,  for  example,  may  
have differences in sexual functioning and commitment, as compared to regularly 
cycling women; and these differences are partially related to the amount of 
testosterone measured.  
Estradiol was not a mediator for self-rated attractiveness or sociosexuality. 
Estradiol  was  a  mediator  of  women’s  love,  commitment,  sexual  functioning, and 
jealousy between breastfeeding and regularly cycling women. While correlations 
were not found between estradiol and these factors when tested as separate 
analyses, the group variations do seem to be salient. This suggests that estradiol 
may  act  as  a  mediator  of  women’s  reported  relationship  quality  and  sexual  
functioning between breastfeeding and regularly cycling women. 
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Testosterone  and  estradiol  were  not  mediators  for  women’s  ratings  of  
nice, nasty, healthy, fertile, or attractive (in a long term context) faces. Both sex 
steroids  were  not  mediators  for  women’s  preferences  for  masculine  voices.  
However,  both  testosterone  and  estradiol  were  mediators  for  women’s  ratings  of  
attractive faces in a short-term  context  and  for  women’s  preferences  for feminine 
voices.  Some  of  women’s  trait  preferences  seem  to  be  mediated  by  the  sex  
steroids, while others are not. While the sex steroids were mediators for 
preferences for faces in a short-term context, they were not mediators for face 
preferences in a long-term  context.  Perhaps  women’s  preferences  for  faces  that  
are attractive in a short-term context (i.e., for dating only or for a quick fling) are 
more strongly associated with the sex steroids between breastfeeding and 
regularly cycling women. Preferences for faces in a long-term context (i.e., 
marriage) might not be as heavily influenced by the sex steroid levels and are 
perhaps more consistent across hormonal fluctuations. Voice preferences were 
not assessed on a long or short term basis, but rather on the general 
attractiveness of the voices (i.e., women were asked to rate how attractive or 
handsome  the  person’s  voice  was).  Testosterone  and  estradiol  do  not  seem  to  
mediate preferences for masculine voices between breastfeeding and regularly 
cycling women; however, the sex steroids do seem to mediate preferences for 
feminine voices between the groups. 
 
Testosterone and estradiol as mediators of traits for breastfeeding women 
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Neither testosterone nor estradiol were mediators for love, commitment, 
self-rated attractiveness, jealousy, or sociosexuality scores between cycling and 
non-cycling breastfeeding women. Among breastfeeding women, testosterone 
and estradiol were mediators of sexual functioning between cycling, 
breastfeeding and non-cycling, breastfeeding women. This suggests that while 
the sex steroids do not seem to play a role in the degree of scores for 
relationship quality or sociosexuality, the sex steroids may influence sexual 
functioning between the two breastfeeding groups. 
Among breastfeeding women, neither estradiol nor testosterone were 
mediators for voice or face preferences. Thus, while the sex steroids did seem to 
mediate some trait preferences between the breastfeeding and regularly cycling 
groups, testosterone and estradiol do not seem to mediate these preferences 
between cycling and non-cycling breastfeeding women. 
 
 
Additional Discussion 
It is worthwhile to note several additional aspects of the current project. 
First, the participants in this study seem to be representative of the greater Luzon 
area in religion and education level. Participants in the current study report 
earning a higher salary than the figures reported in the 2008 DHS (see Chapter 
4:  Results  for  a  summary  of  the  demographics  of  the  current  study’s  sample  and  
similar reports from the 2008 DHS). Participants in the current study also report 
having less children on average (2.5 in this study compared to 3.6 in the larger 
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central Luzon area). While it is possible that the women in this study are having 
less children and making more money than the greater Manila population, the 
data reported in the 2008 DHS include both urban and rural areas of central 
Luzon, while Metropolitan Manila would be considered an urban area. 
Participants in the current study may also have additional kids in the future, as 
the women are not yet in their post-reproductive years. 
  
Limitations 
 The current study has several limitations that warrant discussion. The 
current study utilizes a cross-sectional design and compares data between 
groups. A cross-sectional design has several limitations, particularly in its inability 
to discern individual variation. A longitudinal design would allow one to analyze 
changes within individuals. It may be the case that women who have children are 
more prone to have stronger commitment to their relationship or have higher 
sexual functioning. Women who have children may be more prone to finding 
higher-pitched voices more attractive. Likewise, women without children may be 
more attracted to lower-pitched voices, or have less commitment in their 
relationships and lower sexual functioning. A longitudinal design would allow one 
to control for some of these external variables. A cross-sectional design was 
employed for the current project for its ease and effectiveness in recruiting larger 
sample sizes. A longitudinal design of this nature would entail recruitment of 
women prior to having children and following up the study once these women 
have given birth. One problem with a design of that nature is that there is 
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uncertainty as to whether women will have children or not. Another problem is 
that there is a higher chance of drop-out. Upon conducting a test study on 
breastfeeding women and a follow-up call two months later I found that less than 
50% of my original sample was available for a follow-up.  
 Another limitation of the current project is the age difference between 
groups. One way to circumvent this problem is by conducting a longitudinal 
design. Another recommendation would be to constrict the age limits of 
participants. As age is correlated with many variables (testosterone and estradiol 
both have age-related effects, sexual function and self-rated attractiveness may 
both be age-related), this is an important area of consideration. 
 In addition to the age difference of the women participating in each group, 
the age of the infants among the breastfeeding women differed. Women who 
were non-cycling tended to have younger infants than women who were cycling. 
This again would be better controlled by a longitudinal design; however, a 
longitudinal design would not alleviate concerns regarding practice effects (i.e., 
participants becoming accustomed to the stimuli – in this case, the infant) which 
might impact her responses. For example, women with older infants have had a 
longer amount of time to adjust to a new schedule and the new infant. This 
period  of  adjustment  may  impact  women’s  relationships  with  their  partner  and  
their sexual functioning. Specifically, women with an older infant may be better 
able to adjust their daily schedule to incorporate more time spent with their 
partner (sexually and non-sexually).  
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 Of the participants, all 155 breastfeeding women were in a relationship. 
Out of the 105 regularly cycling women 50 were in a relationship and 55 were not 
in a relationship. While the women who were not in a relationship were asked to 
refrain from answering any questions that necessitated a response based on 
being in a relationship, it may be the case that some of the group differences 
were impacted by the relationship status. For example, women who were not in a 
relationship may not have been as comfortable responding to some of the 
questions regarding sexuality (e.g., perhaps women who are not in a relationship 
are less likely to provide an accurate assessment of how often they have sexual 
fantasies or how often they have orgasms). One reason for why there were not 
as many regularly cycling women in relationships was that it was difficult to find 
women who were in a relationship or marriage but who were not yet pregnant or 
had kids. As several informants noted, there is typically a short window from the 
time a woman becomes involved in a serious relationship to marriage to having 
children. Several women who were approached to participate in the study who 
were married or in a long-term relationship but did not have children noted that 
they were having difficulty becoming pregnant. Thus, these women were unable 
to participate in the study for potential health related issues impacting the sex 
steroid levels. 
 As with any study, the results here may only be specific to women in this 
sample. As noted in the Literature Review chapter and elsewhere in the current 
chapter,  the  cultural  and  political  arena  influencing  women’s  relationships  and  
sexuality may impact answers to these questions. As one example, women who 
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are breastfeeding in Manila are typically breastfeeding for a longer amount of 
time than a woman in the US, but for a shorter amount of time than a foraging 
Agta woman. Women in Manila might not have as much access to contraceptives 
as a woman in the US, but might have more access than an Agta woman. These 
differences  can  impact  women’s  views  of  sex  and  romantic  relationships.  As  
such, cultural and ecological variation have previously been, and remain, 
important variables to consider.  
 While the current study aimed to recruit a variation of cycling and non-
cycling breastfeeding women, there was less control for cycle phase among non-
breastfeeding women. Out of the 105 regularly cycling women, 28 women were 
estimated to be in the luteal phase, 24 women were estimated to be in the 
follicular phase, and only 8 women were estimated to be in the ovulatory phase. 
Because of the low number of women in the ovulatory phase, no analyses tested 
for ovulatory effects among the regularly cycling group. As previous studies have 
noted differences in trait preferences across the menstrual cycle, the variation in 
relationship quality and trait preferences across menstrual cycle and across 
breastfeeding cycling status would provide a greater breadth  of  women’s  shifts  
across different stages of fertility and sex steroid concentrations. 
Lastly, the saliva samples collected from participants are indicative of one 
time levels. As sex steroid levels differ between individuals, one measure of intra-
individual variation would be to test baseline and reactive levels after exposure to 
a certain stimuli. The addition of a second saliva sample post-exposure to a 
stimulus (sexual or maternal) would have created certain problems within the 
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current testing group.  With  the  current  protocol,  women’s  participation  took  
between 45 to 75 minutes (with an additional 20 minutes for the interviewed 
women). Additional measures were not included to prevent participant 
exhaustion. Further, as the research questions pertain to questions that are 
sexual in nature, additional stimuli (via audio or visual – or audiovisual – cues) of 
the same nature might have been inappropriate to conduct in the field sites and 
would likely have dissuaded a large number of participants. 
 
Summary 
 The current chapter provides an overview of the results and a discussion 
of the findings, followed by a discussion of some of the limitations of the current 
study. In the next chapter, I provide a summary of the dissertation and discuss 
potential avenues for future research in this topical and geographic area. 
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CHAPTER 6 
CONCLUSION 
Overview 
In the previous chapters I have detailed the current project by providing a 
review of literature relevant to the research question, the methods employed, the 
results of the statistical analyses and interview segments, and a discussion of the 
results. The current dissertation aimed to discuss the sociosexuality, mate 
preferences, and sex steroid hormone levels of breastfeeding women in Manila. 
These various aspects of breastfeeding women were compared to regularly 
cycling women who had not previously given birth. The current project has 
several aspects of importance and that warrant additional attention elsewhere. 
The current chapter will provide an overview of the main findings followed by 
some of the implications for the current study. Lastly, this chapter concludes by 
providing suggestions for future research. 
 
Summary of the Dissertation 
Breastfeeding women had multiple aspects of sociosexuality and trait 
preferences that differed from regularly cycling women. In light of the tradeoffs 
discussed in the Literature Review chapter, these differences could be due to 
energetic trade-offs between mating and parenting effort during different life 
history stages of women’s  reproductive  lives. As one example, breastfeeding 
women had a higher preference for higher pitched male voices than regularly 
cycling  women.  These  findings  may  be  indicative  of  women’s  increased  attention  
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to less masculine traits, perhaps indicative of a male who would be  a  good  ‘father  
figure’.   
Cultural attitudes may be among the multiple factors that women employ 
when deciding when and how often to engage in sexual behaviors after giving 
birth.  Breastfeeding  women’s  hormonal  profile  and  life  history trade-offs seem to 
impact  female  sexuality  negatively,  but  this  ‘negative’  change  could  be  due  to  
women’s  decision  making  between  caring  for  an  infant  and  retaining  support  from  
her current partner. Women’s  motivations  for  her  sexual  life  after  birth  seem to be 
largely driven by her desire to commit to her partner or commit to her role as a 
wife. These decisions might be beneficial for herself and her new offspring if the 
continued sexual relationship provides one means for continuing investment from 
her current partner. 
Current  views  into  women’s  sexuality  should  incorporate  breastfeeding  
women in order to fully encompass female sexuality. As one implication for 
current day research on breastfeeding women and sexuality, it is necessary for a 
sexual function scale to be developed for postpartum women or for specific 
postpartum guidelines to be developed for existing scales. The average score 
among Manila women places all the women in a hypoactive disorder state. 
Rather than medicalizing this event, new guidelines might show mothers with 
concerns that this is a normal occurrence and that most cases resolve 
themselves post-lactation. 
As discussed in the Introduction chapter (and further reviewed in the 
Literature Review chapter), women cease ovulatory function during pregnancy 
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and at least part of the time while breastfeeding.  Women’s  hormone  levels  during  
this time of ovulatory cessation, along with perhaps a life history strategy directed 
towards parenting effort and away from mating effort, may influence women’s  
sexuality and her mating psychology. An increase in energy consumed, plus a 
decrease in breastfeeding duration and frequency, might hasten the return of 
ovulation post-birth. The current study aimed to gain a better insight into these 
various stages  of  women’s  reproductive  lives:  regularly  cycling  and  fertile  during  
ovulation; breastfeeding and non-fertile due to lactational amenorrhea; and 
breastfeeding and resuming ovulatory function. The variations in behavior and 
psychology noted from the current study warrant further studies on breastfeeding 
women’s mate preferences and sexuality. 
The current study has several implications. Women extend breastfeeding 
for the benefits to the child. In many cultures this is possible with the help of 
allomothers (see Hrdy, 2009) and help from the father (see Gray & Anderson, 
2010). In societies, such as the US, where allomothers may not be as readily 
available, breastfeeding might decline. Or a woman might seek extra paternal 
care. If her current partner is not providing enough support, she might opt to 
“entice”  him  by  providing  sex. Or she might decide that she is better off starting 
over and finding a more supportive partner. These potentially important decisions 
that women make are highly important, and could be influenced by breastfeeding 
status. Lastly, the current study may help provide general information regarding 
women’s  well-being and relationship satisfaction during a critical time frame of 
women’s  reproductive  lives. 
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Future Research 
 The current study found several statistically significant differences 
between breastfeeding  women’s  sexuality  and  preferences  for  male  traits  than  
regularly cycling women. These findings warrant additional research. Future 
research should carefully consider the limitations discussed in the previous 
chapter (Chapter 5: Discussion) and incorporate these considerations into future 
studies on this topic. Specifically, future research would benefit greatly from a 
longitudinal study. Future researchers should also consider the effect of 
breastfeeding on women’s  sexuality  among  women  in  natural  fertility societies, 
where long-term breastfeeding is common and subsequent conceptions occur 
during extended breastfeeding.  
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Office of Research Integrity - Human Subjects 
4505 Maryland Parkway • Box 451047 • Las Vegas, Nevada 89154-1047 
(702) 895-2794 • FAX: (702) 895-0805 
 
Biomedical IRB – Expedited Review 
Approval Notice 
 
NOTICE TO ALL RESEARCHERS: 
Please be aware that a protocol violation (e.g., failure to submit a  modification for any change) of an 
IRB approved protocol may result in mandatory remedial education, additional audits, re-consenting 
subjects, researcher probation, suspension of any research protocol at issue, suspension of additional 
existing research protocols, invalidation of all research conducted under the research protocol at 
issue, and further appropriate consequences as determined by the IRB and the Institutional Officer. 
 
 
DATE:  April 1, 2011 
 
TO:  Dr. Peter Gray, Anthropology 
 
FROM: Office of Research Integrity - Human Subjects 
   
RE:  Notification of IRB Action by /Charles Rasmussen/  Dr. Charles Rasmussen, Co-Chair  
Protocol Title: Female Relationships and Hormonal Correlates 
Protocol #: 1102-3742 
  Expiration Date:March 31, 2012 
 
This memorandum is notification that the project referenced above has been reviewed and approved by the 
UNLV Biomedical Institutional Review Board (IRB) as indicated in Federal regulatory statutes 45 CFR 46 and 
UNLV Human Research Policies and Procedures. 
 
The protocol is approved for a period of one year  and expires March 31, 2012.  If the above-referenced project 
has not been completed by this date you must request renewal by submitting a Continuing Review Request form 
30 days before the expiration date.  
 
PLEASE NOTE:   
Upon approval, the research team is responsible for conducting the research as stated in the protocol most 
recently reviewed and approved by the IRB, which shall include using the most recently submitted Informed 
Consent/Assent forms and recruitment materials.  The official versions of these forms are indicated by footer 
which contains approval and expiration dates.  
 
Should there be any change to the protocol, it will be necessary to submit a Modification Form through ORI - 
Human Subjects.  No changes may be made to the existing protocol until modifications have been approved by 
the IRB.  Modified versions of protocol materials must be used upon review and approval. Unanticipated 
problems, deviations to protocols, and adverse events must be reported to the ORI – HS within 10 days of 
occurrence. 
 
If you have questions or require any assistance, please contact the Office of Research Integrity - Human 
Subjects at IRB@unlv.edu or call 895-2794. 
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TITLE OF STUDY: Female relationships and hormonal correlates 
    
  Participant Initials _____ 
  
  2 of 3 
Approved by the UNLV IRB. Protocol 1102-3742  
Received: 05-23-2011 Approved: 05-24-2011 Expiration: 03-31-2012 
 
 
Risks of Participation 
There are risks involved in all research studies. This study may include only minimal risks.  You may 
feel uncomfortable answering some of the questions on the questionnaire. If you feel uncomfortable at 
any point, you may decline to answer some or all of the questions. You may decline to participate in 
any or all aspects of the research procedure (saliva sample, questionnaire, face-ranking task, and/or 
recorded interview). 
 
Cost /Compensation  
There will not be financial cost to you to participate in this study.  The study will take 45-60 minutes 
of your time.    
 
Contact Information  
If you have any questions or concerns about the study, you may contact Michelle Escasa at 702-895-
2367 or Dr. Peter Gray at 702-895-3586. For questions regarding the rights of research subjects, any 
complaints or comments regarding the manner in which the study is being conducted you may contact 
the UNLV Office for the Protection of Research Subjects at 702-895-2794.  
 
Voluntary Participation 
Your participation in this study is voluntary. You may refuse to participate in this study or in any part 
of this study.  You may withdraw at any time without prejudice to your relations with the university. 
Refusal to participate will involve no penalty or loss of benefits to which the subject is otherwise 
entitled, and the subject may discontinue participation at any time without penalty or loss of benefits, 
to which the subject is otherwise entitled. You are encouraged to ask questions about this study at the 
beginning or any time during the research study.  
 
Confidentiality 
All information gathered in this study will be kept completely confidential.  No reference will be made 
in written or oral materials that could link you to this study.  All records will be stored in a locked 
facility at UNLV indefinitely after completion of the study.  After the storage time the information 
gathered will be destroyed by shredding all questionnaires.      
 
Participant Consent:  
I have read the above information and agree to participate in this study.  I am at least 18 years of age.  
A copy of this form has been given to me. 
 
             
Signature of Participant                                             Date  
 
        
Participant Name (Please Print)                                  
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I agree to be audio taped for the purpose of this research.   
             
Signature of Participant                                             Date 
 
        
Participant Name (Please Print)                                  
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PAMAGAT NG PAGAARALAN: RELASYON NG KABABAIHAN AT PAGKAKAUGNAY NG HORMONAL 
    
  Participant Initials _____ 
  
  2 of 3 
Approved by the UNLV IRB. Protocol 1102-3742  
Received: 05-23-2011 Approved: 05-24-2011 Expiration: 03-31-2012 
 
relasyon ng mga kababaehan. Ang gaganap sa pagaaral ay magiging interesado at masisiyahan sa pag 
sali sa pagsisiyasat. 
 
Panganib ng Gaganap: 
May panganib sa lahat ng pagsisiyasat.  Ang sinasabing pagsisiyasat ay maliit lang ang panganib.  
Mababalisa ka sa ibang tanong o mga tanong.  Kung balisa ka o hindi komportable, puwede mong 
hindi sagutin ang tanong o lahat ng mga tanong.  Puwede ka ring hindi sumali sa iba o lahat ng 
pagsisiyasat (laway, mga tanong, rango ng litrato o rehistro ng talaan ng boses). 
 
Bayad 
Walang bayad sa pagsali ng gaganap sa pagsisiyasat. Ang pagsisiyasat ay mga apatnapotlima hangang 
animnapong minuto katagal. 
  
Sinong dapat tanungin tungkol sa kaalaman 
Kung may tanong tungkol sa pagsisiyasat tawagan si Michelle Escasa sa 702-895-2367 o si Dr. Peter 
Gray at 702-895-3586. Kung may mga tanong, komentaryo o reklamo tungkol sa pagsisiyasat tawagan 
si UNLV Office for the Protection of Research Subjects at 702-895-2794. 
 
Kusangloob ng Gaganap: 
Ang pagsali sa pagsisiyasat ay kusang loob. Puweding tangihan ang pagsali o paglahok sa pagsisiyasat. 
Puwedi ring umurong sa pagsisiyasat na walang parusa o multa. Sa umpisa pa lang o kahit kailan dapat 
magtanong tungkol sa pagsisiyasat.  
 
Konpidensiyal: 
Lahat na inpormasyon na  nakuha tungkol sa pagsisiyasat ay lihim. Walang mababangit sa sulat o 
salita laban sa iyo tungkol sa pagsisiyasat. Lahat ng kasulatan ay nakatago sa pasilidad ng UNLV 
hangang matapos ang pagsisiyasat. Pagkatapos ng pagsisiyasat lahat ng kasulatan ay sisirain. 
     
 
Pahintolut ng Gaganap 
Binasa ko ang inpormasyon at pumayag akong sumali o lumahok sa pagsisiyasat. Ako ay 
labingwalong taon o lampas ng labingwalong taon. Ang kopya ng forma ay ibinigay sa akin. 
 
 
 
 
             
Firma ng Gaganap                                     Petsa 
 
        
Pangalan ng Gaganap 
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Nagpapahintolot ako sa "audio tape" para sa layunin ng pagsisiyasat. 
 
             
Firma ng Gaganap                                     Petsa 
 
        
Pangalan ng Gaganap 
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On$average,$how$many$hours$of$sleep$do$you$get$per$night?$________________________$
How$much$sleep$did$you$get$last$night?$_______________________________$
$
When$did$your$last$menstrual$period$start?$(INSERT$CALENDAR$HERE)$________________________$
$
Have$you$used$any$methods$to$purposely$avoid$getting$pregnant?$
If$yes,$please$list$the$methods$you$are$currently$using$____________________________$
Please$list$the$methods$you$have$used$previously$_______________________________$
$
Are$you$currently$taking$any$medications?$If$yes,$please$all$medications$and$the$reason$for$taking$them:$
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________$
&
Please&answer&the&following&questions&regarding&how&YOU&feel:&
&
How$attractive$is$your$body$to$men?$
1$$ 2$$ 3$$ 4$$ 5$$ 6$$ 7$$ 8$$ 9$
Not$at$all$$ $ $$$$Moderately$$ $ $ Extremely$
$
$
How$attractive$is$your$face$to$men?$
1$$ 2$$ 3$$ 4$$ 5$$ 6$$ 7$$ 8$$ 9$
Not$at$all$$ $ $$$$Moderately$$ $ $ Extremely$
$
$
How$sexy$would$men$say$you$are?$
1$$ 2$$ 3$$ 4$$ 5$$ 6$$ 7$$ 8$$ 9$
Not$at$all$$ $ $$$$Moderately$$ $ $ Extremely$
$
$
$
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
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Page 3 of 14#
Listed&below&are&several&statements&that&concern&the&topic&of&intimate&relationships.&For&the&purpose&
of&this&questionnaire,&an&intimate&relationship&should&be&thought&of&as&a&close&relationship&with&a&
single&partner&in&which&there&is&some&sexual&attraction.&Please&read&each&of&the&following&statements&
carefully&and&decide&to&what&extent&it&is&characteristic&of&you.&Some&of&the&items&refer&to&a&specific&
intimate&relationship.&Whenever&possible,&answer&the&questions&with&your&current&partner&in&mind.&If&
you&are&not&currently&dating&anyone,&answer&the&questions&with&your&most&recent&partner&in&mind.&If&
you&have&never&had&an&intimate&relationship,&answer&in&terms&of&what&you&think&your&responses&would&
most&likely&be.&Then,&for&each&statement&fill&in&the&response&on&the&answer&sheet&that&indicates&how&
much&it&applies&to&you:&
$
Part&1:&
1.$How$likely$is$it$that$your$relationship$will$be$permanent?$
1$$ 2$$ 3$$ 4$$ 5$$ 6$$ 7$$ 8$$ 9$
Not$at$all$$ $ $$$$Moderately$$ $ $ Extremely$
$
2.$How$attracted$are$you$to$other$potential$partners$or$a$single$life$style?$
1$$ 2$$ 3$$ 4$$ 5$$ 6$$ 7$$ 8$$ 9$
Not$at$all$$ $ $$$$Moderately$$ $ $ Extremely$
$
3.$How$likely$is$it$that$you$and$your$partner$will$be$together$six$months$form$now?$
1$$ 2$$ 3$$ 4$$ 5$$ 6$$ 7$$ 8$$ 9$
Not$at$all$$ $ $$$$Moderately$$ $ $ Extremely$
$
4.$How$much$trouble$would$ending$your$relationship$be$to$you$personally?$
1$$ 2$$ 3$$ 4$$ 5$$ 6$$ 7$$ 8$$ 9$
Not$at$all$$ $ $$$$Moderately$$ $ $ Extremely$
$
5.$How$attractive$would$a$potential$partner$have$to$be$for$you$to$pursue$a$new$relationship?$
1$$ 2$$ 3$$ 4$$ 5$$ 6$$ 7$$ 8$$ 9$
Not$at$all$$ $ $$$$Moderately$$ $ $ Extremely$
$
6.$How$likely$are$you$to$pursue$another$relationship$or$single$life$in$the$future?$
1$$ 2$$ 3$$ 4$$ 5$$ 6$$ 7$$ 8$$ 9$
Not$at$all$$ $ $$$$Moderately$$ $ $ Extremely$
$
7.$How$obligated$do$you$feel$to$continue$this$relationship?$
1$$ 2$$ 3$$ 4$$ 5$$ 6$$ 7$$ 8$$ 9$
Not$at$all$$ $ $$$$Moderately$$ $ $ Extremely$
$
8.$In$your$opinion,$how$committed$is$your$partner$to$this$relationship?$
1$$ 2$$ 3$$ 4$$ 5$$ 6$$ 7$$ 8$$ 9$
Not$at$all$$ $ $$$$Moderately$$ $ $ Extremely$
$
9.$In$your$opinion,$how$likely$is$your$partner$to$continue$this$relationship?$
1$$ 2$$ 3$$ 4$$ 5$$ 6$$ 7$$ 8$$ 9$
Not$at$all$$ $ $$$$Moderately$$ $ $ Extremely$
$
&
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&
Part&2:&
1.$I$am$actively$supportive$of$my$partner’s$well_being.$
1$$ 2$$ 3$$ 4$$ 5$$ 6$$ 7$$ 8$$ 9$
Not$at$all$$ $ $$$$Moderately$$ $ $ Extremely$
$
2.$I$have$a$warm$relationship$with$my$partner.$
1$$ 2$$ 3$$ 4$$ 5$$ 6$$ 7$$ 8$$ 9$
Not$at$all$$ $ $$$$Moderately$$ $ $ Extremely$
$
3.$I$am$able$to$count$on$my$partner$in$times$of$need.$
1$$ 2$$ 3$$ 4$$ 5$$ 6$$ 7$$ 8$$ 9$
Not$at$all$$ $ $$$$Moderately$$ $ $ Extremely$
$
4.$My$partner$is$able$to$count$on$me$in$times$of$need.$
1$$ 2$$ 3$$ 4$$ 5$$ 6$$ 7$$ 8$$ 9$
Not$at$all$$ $ $$$$Moderately$$ $ $ Extremely$
$
5.$I$am$willing$to$share$myself$and$my$possessions$with$my$partner.$
1$$ 2$$ 3$$ 4$$ 5$$ 6$$ 7$$ 8$$ 9$
Not$at$all$$ $ $$$$Moderately$$ $ $ Extremely$
$
6.$I$receive$considerable$emotional$support$from$my$partner.$
1$$ 2$$ 3$$ 4$$ 5$$ 6$$ 7$$ 8$$ 9$
Not$at$all$$ $ $$$$Moderately$$ $ $ Extremely$
$
7.$I$give$considerable$emotional$support$to$my$partner.$
1$$ 2$$ 3$$ 4$$ 5$$ 6$$ 7$$ 8$$ 9$
Not$at$all$$ $ $$$$Moderately$$ $ $ Extremely$
$
8.$I$communicate$well$with$my$partner.$
1$$ 2$$ 3$$ 4$$ 5$$ 6$$ 7$$ 8$$ 9$
Not$at$all$$ $ $$$$Moderately$$ $ $ Extremely$
9.$I$value$my$partner$greatly$in$my$life.$
1$$ 2$$ 3$$ 4$$ 5$$ 6$$ 7$$ 8$$ 9$
Not$at$all$$ $ $$$$Moderately$$ $ $ Extremely$
$
10.$I$feel$close$to$my$partner.$
1$$ 2$$ 3$$ 4$$ 5$$ 6$$ 7$$ 8$$ 9$
Not$at$all$$ $ $$$$Moderately$$ $ $ Extremely$
$
11.$I$have$a$comfortable$relationship$with$my$partner.$
1$$ 2$$ 3$$ 4$$ 5$$ 6$$ 7$$ 8$$ 9$
Not$at$all$$ $ $$$$Moderately$$ $ $ Extremely$
$
12.$I$feel$that$I$really$understand$my$partner.$
1$$ 2$$ 3$$ 4$$ 5$$ 6$$ 7$$ 8$$ 9$
Not$at$all$$ $ $$$$Moderately$$ $ $ Extremely$
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$
13.$I$feel$that$my$partner.$really$understands$me.$
1$$ 2$$ 3$$ 4$$ 5$$ 6$$ 7$$ 8$$ 9$
Not$at$all$$ $ $$$$Moderately$$ $ $ Extremely$
$
14.$I$feel$that$I$can$really$trust$my$partner.$
1$$ 2$$ 3$$ 4$$ 5$$ 6$$ 7$$ 8$$ 9$
Not$at$all$$ $ $$$$Moderately$$ $ $ Extremely$
$
15.$I$share$deeply$personal$information$about$myself$with$my$partner.$
1$$ 2$$ 3$$ 4$$ 5$$ 6$$ 7$$ 8$$ 9$
Not$at$all$$ $ $$$$Moderately$$ $ $ Extremely$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
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These$questions$ask$about$your$sexual$feelings$and$responses$during&the&past&4&weeks.$Please$answer$
the$following$questions$as$honestly$and$clearly$as$possible.$Your$responses$will$be$kept$completely$
confidential.$In$answering$these$questions$the$following$definitions$apply:$
Sexual$activity$can$include$caressing,$foreplay,$masturbation$and$vaginal$intercourse.$
Sexual$intercourse$is$defined$as$penile$penetration$(entry)$of$the$vagina.$
Sexual$stimulation$includes$situations$like$foreplay$with$a$partner,$self_stimulation$(masturbation),$or$
sexual$fantasy.$
Please&circle&the&statement&that&seems&to&best&fit&you.&
$
Sexual$desire$or$interest$is$a$feeling$that$includes$wanting$to$have$a$sexual$experience,$feeling$receptive$
to$a$partner's$sexual$initiation,$and$thinking$or$fantasizing$about$having$sex.$
$
1.$Over$the$past$4$weeks,$how$often&did$you$feel$sexual$desire$or$interest?$
Almost$always$or$always$
Most$times$(more$than$half$the$time)$
Sometimes$(about$half$the$time)$
A$few$times$(less$than$half$the$time)$
Almost$never$or$never$
$
2.$Over$the$past$4$weeks,$how$would$you$rate$your$level&(degree)$of$sexual$desire$or$interest?$
Very$high$
High$
Moderate$
Low$
Very$low$or$none$at$all
Sexual$arousal$is$a$feeling$that$includes$both$physical$and$mental$aspects$of$sexual$excitement.$It$may$
include$feelings$of$warmth$or$tingling$in$the$genitals,$lubrication$(wetness),$or$muscle$contractions.$
3.$Over$the$past$4$weeks,$how$often&did$you$feel$sexually$aroused$("turned$on")$during$sexual$activity$or$
intercourse?$
No$sexual$activity$
Almost$always$or$always$
Most$times$(more$than$half$the$time)$
Sometimes$(about$half$the$time)$
A$few$times$(less$than$half$the$time)$
Almost$never$or$never$
$
4.$Over$the$past$4$weeks,$how$would$you$rate$your$level&of$sexual$arousal$("turn$on")$during$sexual$
activity$or$intercourse?$
No$sexual$activity$
Very$high$
High$
Moderate$
Low$
Very$low$or$none$at$all$
$
5.$Over$the$past$4$weeks,$how$confident&were$you$about$becoming$sexually$aroused$during$sexual$
activity$or$intercourse?$
No$sexual$activity$
Very$high$confidence$
High$confidence$
Moderate$confidence$
Low$confidence$
Very$low$or$no$confidence$
$
6.$Over$the$past$4$weeks,$how$often&have$you$been$satisfied$with$your$arousal$(excitement)$during$
sexual$activity$or$intercourse?$
No$sexual$activity$
Almost$always$or$always$
Most$times$(more$than$half$the$time)$
Sometimes$(about$half$the$time)$
A$few$times$(less$than$half$the$time)$
Almost$never$or$never$
$
$
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$
7.$Over$the$past$4$weeks,$how$often&did$you$become$lubricated$("wet")$during$sexual$activity$or$
intercourse?$
No$sexual$activity$
Almost$always$or$always$
Most$times$(more$than$half$the$time)$
Sometimes$(about$half$the$time)$
A$few$times$(less$than$half$the$time)$
Almost$never$or$never$
$
8.$Over$the$past$4$weeks,$how$difficult&was$it$to$become$lubricated$("wet")$during$sexual$activity$or$
intercourse?$
No$sexual$activity$
Extremely$difficult$or$impossible$
Very$difficult$
Difficult$
Slightly$difficult$
Not$difficult$
$
9.$Over$the$past$4$weeks,$how$often$did$you$maintain&your$lubrication$("wetness")$until$completion$of$
sexual$activity$or$intercourse?$
No$sexual$activity$
Almost$always$or$always$
Most$times$(more$than$half$the$time)$
Sometimes$(about$half$the$time)$
A$few$times$(less$than$half$the$time)$
Almost$never$or$never$
$
10.$Over$the$past$4$weeks,$how$difficult&was$it$to$maintain$your$lubrication$("wetness")$until$completion$
of$sexual$activity$or$intercourse?$
No$sexual$activity$
Extremely$difficult$or$impossible$
Very$difficult$
Difficult$
Slightly$difficult$
Not$difficult$
$
11.$Over$the$past$4$weeks,$when$you$had$sexual$stimulation$or$intercourse,$how$often&did$you$reach$
orgasm$(climax)?$
No$sexual$activity$
Almost$always$or$always$
Most$times$(more$than$half$the$time)$
Sometimes$(about$half$the$time)$
A$few$times$(less$than$half$the$time)$
Almost$never$or$never$
$
12.$Over$the$past$4$weeks,$when$you$had$sexual$stimulation$or$intercourse,$how$difficult&was$it$for$you$
to$reach$orgasm$(climax)?$
No$sexual$activity$
Extremely$difficult$or$impossible$
Very$difficult$
Difficult$
Slightly$difficult$
Not$difficult$
$
13.$Over$the$past$4$weeks,$how$satisfied&were$you$with$your$ability$to$reach$orgasm$(climax)$during$
sexual$activity$or$intercourse?$
No$sexual$activity$
Very$satisfied$
Moderately$satisfied$
About$equally$satisfied$and$dissatisfied$
Moderately$dissatisfied$
Very$dissatisfied
$
14.$Over$the$past$4$weeks,$how$satisfied&have$you$been$with$the$amount$of$emotional$closeness$during$
sexual$activity$between$you$and$your$partner?$
No$sexual$activity$
Very$satisfied$
Moderately$satisfied$
About$equally$satisfied$and$dissatisfied$
Moderately$dissatisfied$
Very$dissatisfied
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&
Please&answer&the&following&questions&honestly&by&circling&the&appropriate&answer.&
&
1.$With$how$many$different$partners$have$you$had$sex$with$in$the$past$12$months?$
$$$$$$$$$
0$$ 1$$ 2$$ 3$$ 4$$ 5_6$$ 7_9$$ 10_19$$ $ 20$or$more$
$
2.$With$how$many$different$partners$have$you$had$sexual$intercourse$on$one$and$only$one$occasion?$
$$$$$$$$$
0$$ 1$$ 2$$ 3$$ 4$$ 5_6$$ 7_9$$ 10_19$$ $ 20$or$more$
$
3.$With$how$many$different$partners$have$you$had$sexual$intercourse$without$having$an$interest$in$a$
long_term$committed$relationship$with$this$person?$
$$$$$$$$$
0$$ 1$$ 2$$ 3$$ 4$$ 5_6$$ 7_9$$ 10_19$$ $ 20$or$more$
$
4.$Sex$without$love$is$OK.$
1$$$ 2$$$ 3$$$ 4$$$ 5$$$ 6$$$ 7$$$ 8$$$ 9$
Strongly$disagree$$ $ $ $ $ $ Strongly$agree$
$
5.$I$can$imagine$myself$being$comfortable$and$enjoying$"casual"$sex$with$different$partners.$
1$$$ 2$$$ 3$$$ 4$$$ 5$$$ 6$$$ 7$$$ 8$$$ 9$
Strongly$disagree$$ $ $ $ $ $ Strongly$agree$
$
6.$I$do$not$want$to$have$sex$with$a$person$until$I$am$sure$that$we$will$have$a$long_term,$serious$
relationship.$
1$$$ 2$$$ 3$$$ 4$$$ 5$$$ 6$$$ 7$$$ 8$$$ 9$
Strongly$disagree$$ $ $ $ $ $ Strongly$agree$
$
7.$How$often$do$you$have$fantasies$about$having$sex$with$someone$you$are$not$in$a$committed$
romantic$relationship$with?$
1$–$never$
2$–$very$seldom$
3$–$about$once$every$two$or$three$months$
4$–$about$once$a$month$
5$–$about$once$every$two$weeks$
6$–$about$once$a$week$
7$–$several$times$per$week$
8$–$nearly$every$day$
9$–$at$least$once$a$day$
$
$
$
8.$How$often$do$you$experience$sexual$arousal$when$you$are$in$contact$with$someone$you$are$not$in$a$
committed$romantic$relationship$with?$
1$–$never$
2$–$very$seldom$
3$–$about$once$every$two$or$three$months$
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How&would&you&feel&if&your&partner&were&to&engage&in&the&following&behavior&with&another&woman?&
$
1.$Flirting$
$ a.$extremely$pleased$
$ b.$very$pleased$
$ c.$fairly$pleased$
$ d.$somewhat$pleased$
$ e.$neutral$
$ f.$somewhat$bothered$
$ g.$fairly$bothered$
$ h.$very$bothered$
$ i.$extremely$bothered$
$
2.$Sexual$intercourse$
$ a.$extremely$pleased$
$ b.$very$pleased$
$ c.$fairly$pleased$
$ d.$somewhat$pleased$
$ e.$neutral$
$ f.$somewhat$bothered$
$ g.$fairly$bothered$
$ h.$very$bothered$
$ i.$extremely$bothered$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
3.$Light$petting$
$ a.$extremely$pleased$
$ b.$very$pleased$
$ c.$fairly$pleased$
$ d.$somewhat$pleased$
$ e.$neutral$
$ f.$somewhat$bothered$
$ g.$fairly$bothered$
$ h.$very$bothered$
$ i.$extremely$bothered$
$
4.$A$long_term$sexual$relationship$
$ a.$extremely$pleased$
$ b.$very$pleased$
$ c.$fairly$pleased$
$ d.$somewhat$pleased$
$ e.$neutral$
$ f.$somewhat$bothered$
$ g.$fairly$bothered$
$ h.$very$bothered$
$ i.$extremely$bothered$
$
5.$Falling$in$love$
$ a.$extremely$pleased$
$ b.$very$pleased$
$ c.$fairly$pleased$
$ d.$somewhat$pleased$
$ e.$neutral$
$ f.$somewhat$bothered$
$ g.$fairly$bothered$
$ h.$very$bothered$
$ i.$extremely$bothered$
$
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
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&
These&questions&are&about&your&feelings&for&your&child&in&the&first&few&weeks.&Some&adjectives&are&
listed&below&which&describe&some&of&the&feelings&mothers&have&towards&their&baby&in&the&FIRST&WEEKS&
after&they&were&born.&Please&make&a&tick&against&each&word&in&the&box&which,&best&describes&how&you&
felt&in&the&FIRST&FEW&WEEKS.&
$
Loving:$$ $ $ Very$much$ $ A$lot$ $ A$little$$ Not$at$all$
Resentful:$$ $ $ Very$much$ $ A$lot$ $ A$little$$ Not$at$all$
Neutral$or$felt$nothing:$$$ Very$much$ $ A$lot$ $ A$little$$ Not$at$all$
Joyful:$ $ $ $ Very$much$ $ A$lot$ $ A$little$$ Not$at$all$
Dislike:$$ $ $ Very$much$ $ A$lot$ $ A$little$$ Not$at$all$
Protective:$$ $ $ Very$much$ $ A$lot$ $ A$little$$ Not$at$all$
Disappointed:$ $ $ Very$much$ $ A$lot$ $ A$little$$ Not$at$all$
Aggressive:$ $ $ Very$much$ $ A$lot$ $ A$little$$ Not$at$all$
$
$
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
&
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We&want&to&know&how&your&health&has&been&in&general&over&the&last&few&weeks.&Please&read&the&
questions&below&and&each&of&the&four&possible&answers.&Circle&the&response&that&best&applies&to&you.&
$
Have&you&recently:&
1. been$able$to$concentrate$on$what$you’re$doing?$
Better$than$usual$(0)$ Same$as$usual$(1)$ Less$than$usual$(2)$ Much$less$than$usual$
(3)$
2. lost$much$sleep$over$worry?$
Not$at$all$(0)$ No$more$than$usual$
(1)$
Rather$more$than$
usual$(2)$
Much$more$than$
usual$(3)$
$
3. felt$that$you$are$playing$a$useful$part$in$things?$
More$so$than$usual$
(0)$
Same$as$usual$(1)$ Less$so$than$usual$(2)$ Much$less$than$usual$
(3)$
4. felt$capable$of$making$decisions$about$things?$
More$so$than$usual$
(0)$
Same$as$usual$(1)$ Less$than$usual$(2)$ Much$less$than$usual$
(3)$
5. felt$constantly$under$strain?$
Not$at$all$(0)$ No$more$than$usual$
(1)$
Rather$more$than$
usual$(2)$
Much$more$than$
usual$(3)$
6. felt$you$couldn’t$overcome$your$difficulties?$
Not$at$all$(0)$ No$more$than$usual$
(1)$
Rather$more$than$
usual$(2)$
Much$more$than$
usual$(3)$
$
7. been$able$to$enjoy$your$normal$day$to$day$activities?$
More$so$than$usual$
(0)$
Same$as$usual$(1)$ Less$so$than$usual$(2)$ Much$less$than$usual$
(3)$
$
8. been$able$to$face$up$to$your$problems?$
More$so$than$usual$
(0)$
Same$as$usual$(1)$ Less$than$usual$(2)$ Much$less$than$usual$
(3)$
$
9. been$feeling$unhappy$or$depressed?$
Not$at$all$(0)$ No$more$than$usual$
(1)$
Rather$more$than$
usual$(2)$
Much$more$than$
usual$(3)$
$
10. been$losing$confidence$in$yourself?$
Not$at$all$(0)$ No$more$than$usual$
(1)$
Rather$more$than$
usual$(2)$
Much$more$than$
usual$(3)$
$
11. been$thinking$of$yourself$as$a$worthless$person?$
Not$at$all$(0)$ No$more$than$usual$
(1)$
Rather$more$than$
usual$(2)$
Much$more$than$
usual$(3)$
$
12. been$feeling$reasonably$happy,$all$things$considered?$
More$so$than$usual$
(0)$
Same$as$usual$(1)$ Less$so$than$usual$(2)$ Much$less$than$usual$
(3)$
This%is%the%end%of%the%survey.%Thank%you%for%participating!%
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ID#number#________#
Pag-aaral sa kalusugan at panagano (mood) ng mga kababaihan 
Sagutin ang mga katanungan sa pamamagitan ng pagpunan sa mga patlang o pagbilog ng napiling sagot. 
Magtiwalang lahat ng mga sagot ay pananatilihing confidential. 
Edad ____________  
 
Alin sa mga sumusunod ang pinakamataas na antas na inabot mo sa paaralan? 
High School Associates Bachelors Masters Doctoral 
 
Taas _______________ (feet/inches) 
 
Timbang _______________ (lbs.) 
 
Naghahanap-buhay ka ba sa labas ng iyong tahanan?  OO  HINDI 
 
Relihiyon  ________________________________________ 
 
Nationality _______________________________________ 
 
Ethnicity __________________________________________ 
 
Kasalakuyan ka bang may ka-relasyon?  OO HINDI 
 Gaano katagal na ang relasyon na ito? _______________  
Ang ka-relasyon bang ito ay siya ring ama ng pinaka-bata mong anak? 
___________________________ 
 
Household income Php___________________________ 
 
Ilan ang iyong mga anak? ___________________________ 
IIista ang edad at kasarian ng mga anak 
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
 
Ikaw ba ay kasalukuyang nagdadalang-tao?  OO HINDI  HINDI SIGURADO 
Kung hindi, dumiretso sa katanungan bilang 27 
Kung oo, ilang buwan ka nang nagdadalang-tao? ____________ 
 
Sa panahon ng panganganak, dumaan ka ba sa isang episiotomy?  OO HINDI 
Ang iyong sanggol ay ipinanganak mo ba ng caesarian?    OO HINDI 
Nakaranas ka ba ng alinmang kumplikasyon sa panganganak? 
______________________________________________________________  
 
Pinapasuso mo ba ang iyong sanggol?     OO HINDI 
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Kung oo, kailan mo huling pinasuso ang iyong sanggol? ____________________________ 
 Gaano kadalas ka nagpapasuso? ______________________________________ 
 Tumatanggap ba ng supplement food ang iyong sanggol? _______________________________ 
 Gaano katagal mo nang pinapasuso ang sanggol? ___________________ 
 Gaano katagal mong balak pasusuin ang iyong sanggol? ____________________ 
 
Ilarawan ang pangkasalukuyang set-up sa pagtulog ng iyong pamilya (hal. Sa iisang kama ba kayo 
natutulog ng iyong sanggol? Asawa?) _________________________________________ 
Sa isang pangkaraniwang araw, ilang oras ng tulog ang nakukuha mo? ________________________ 
Gaano katagal ang tulog mo kagabi? _______________________________ 
 
Kailan ka huling dinatnan ng regla? ________________________ 
 
May mga ginagamit ka bang paraan upang maiwasan ang pagbubuntis? 
Kung oo, mangyaring ilista ang mga paraang ginagamit ____________________________ 
Paki-lista ang mga paraan na ginamit mo kamakailan _______________________________ 
 
May iniinom ka bang mga gamot sa kasalukuyan? Kung oo, ilista lahat ng mga gamot na ito at ang 
dahilan ng pag-inom 
_____________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________ __ 
 
Sagutan ang mga sumusunod na katanungan tungkol sa IYONG pakiramdam: 
 
Gaano naaakit ang mga lalake sa iyong katawan? 
1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9 
Hinding-hindi       Katamtaman    Lubos 
 
Gaano naaakit ang mga lalake sa iyong mukha? 
1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9 
Hinding-hindi       Katamtaman    Lubos 
 
Gaano ka ka-sexy ayon sa mga lalake? 
1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9 
Hinding-hindi       Katamtaman    Lubos 
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ID#number#________#
Ang mga sumusunod ay ilang mga pahayag hinggil sa usapin ng mga intimate relationship. Para sa 
questionnaire na ito, ang isang intimate relationship ay ang isang relasyon kung saan may 
nagaganap na pagnanasang sekswal sa pagitan ng dalawang tao. Basahing mabuti ang mga 
pahayag at isipin kung hanggang saan sila nagpapatunay sa kalagayan mo. Ilan sa mga pahayag ay 
maaring tumukoy sa isang partikular na intimate relationship. Hangga’t maaari, sa pagsagot ng 
mga tanong ay isipin ang kasalukuyan partner. Kung sa kasalukuyan naman ay wala kang partner, 
sagutin ang mga tanong na iniisip ang iyong pinaka-huling naging partner. Pero, kung kailanman 
ay hindi ka pa nakaranas ng ganitong uri ng pakikipagrelasyon, sagutan na lamang ayon sa kung 
paano ka marahil sasagot kung mayroon kang ka-relasyon. Matapos nito, sagutin ang mga pahayag 
ayon sa kung gaano ito ka-angkop para sa iyo: 
Part 1: 
1. Gaano kalaki ang posibilidad na ang inyong relasyon ay magiging permanente? 
1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9 
Sobrang liit       Katamtaman    Sukdulan 
 
2. Gaano ka naaakit sa ibang potensyal na partner o sa idea ng buhay na single? 
1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9 
Sobrang liit       Katamtaman    Sukdulan 
 
3. Gaano ka-laki ang posibilidad na ikaw at ang iyong partner ay magiging magkasama pa rin anim na 
buwan mula ngayon? 
1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9 
Sobrang liit       Katamtaman    Sukdulan 
 
4. Gaano ang magiging perwisyong idudulot sa’yo kung tutuldukan n’yo ang inyong relasyon? 
1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9 
Sobrang liit       Katamtaman    Sukdulan 
 
5. Gaano dapat kaakit-akit ang iyong potensyal na partner kung papasok ka sa panibagong relasyon? 
1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9 
Sobrang liit       Katamtaman    Sukdulan 
 
6. Gaano ka-laki ang posibilidad na ikaw ay makikipag-relasyon sa iba o mananatiling single sa 
hinaharap? 
1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9 
Sobrang liit       Katamtaman    Sukdulan 
 
7. Gaano ka naoobliga na ipagpatuloy ang relasyon na ito? 
1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9 
Sobrang liit       Katamtaman    Sukdulan 
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8. Sa iyong palagay, gaano ba ka-committed ang iyong partner sa relasyon ninyo? 
1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9 
Sobrang liit       Katamtaman    Sukdulan 
 
9. Sa iyong palagay, gaano kalaki ang posibilidad na gugustuhin ng partner mo na ipagpapatuloy ang 
relasyong ito? 
1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9 
Sobrang liit       Katamtaman    Sukdulan 
 
Part 2: 
1. Aktibo akong sumusuporta sa kapakanan ng partner ko. 
1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9 
Hinding-hindi       Katamtaman    Sukdulan 
 
2. Ako ay may matiwasay na relasyon kasama ng partner ko. 
1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9 
Hinding-hindi       Katamtaman    Sukdulan 
 
3. Naaasahan ko ang aking partner sa mga panahon ng pangangailangan. 
1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9 
Hinding-hindi       Katamtaman    Sukdulan 
 
4. Naaasahan ako ng aking partner sa mga panahon ng pangangailangan. 
1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9 
Hinding-hindi       Katamtaman    Sukdulan 
 
5. Handa akong ibahagi sa partner ko ang sarili ko at aking mga ari-arian. 
1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9 
Hinding-hindi       Katamtaman    Sukdulan 
 
6. Tumatanggap ako ng malaki-laking suportang emosyonal mula sa aking partner. 
1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9 
Hinding-hindi       Katamtaman    Sukdulan 
 
7. Nagbabahagi ako ng malaki-laking suportang emosyonal sa aking partner. 
1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9 
Hinding-hindi       Katamtaman    Sukdulan 
 
8. Maayos ang komunikasyon ko sa aking partner. 
1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9 
Hinding-hindi       Katamtaman    Sukdulan 
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9. Malaki ang pagpapahalaga ko sa partner ko sa aking buhay. 
1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9 
Hinding-hindi       Katamtaman    Sukdulan 
 
10. Nakakaramdam ako ng pagiging malapit sa aking partner. 
1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9 
Hinding-hindi       Katamtaman    Sukdulan 
 
11. Mayroon akong maginhawang relasyon kasama ng aking partner. 
1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9 
Hinding-hindi       Katamtaman    Sukdulan 
 
12. Nararamdaman ko na naiintindihan ko ng lubos ang aking partner. 
1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9 
Hinding-hindi       Katamtaman    Sukdulan 
 
13. Nararamdaman kong naiintindihan ako ng lubos ng aking partner. 
1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9 
Hinding-hindi       Katamtaman    Sukdulan 
 
14. Nararamdaman ko na mapagkakatiwalaan ko ang aking partner. 
1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9 
Hinding-hindi       Katamtaman    Sukdulan 
 
15. Nagbabahagi ako ng mga lubos na personal na impormasyon sa aking partner. 
1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9 
Hinding-hindi       Katamtaman    Sukdulan 
  
Ang mga susunod na tanong ay tungkol sa iyong mga pakiramdam at karanasang sekswal sa nakalipas 
na apat na linggo. Mangyari lamang na sagutin ng tapat at malinaw ang mga tanong. Magtiwala na ang 
iyong mga sagot ay pananatilihing confidential. Sa pagsagot ng mga katanungan, nararapat ang mga 
sumusunod na pagpapakahulugan: 
Sa isang sekswal na aktibidad o sexual activity ay maaring may maganap na paghaplos o caressing, 
pagroromansa o foreplay, pagsalsal o masturbation, o di kaya’y vaginal intercourse. 
Ang sekswal na pagtatalik o sexual intercourse ay nangangahulugan sa pagpasok ng ari ng lalaki sa ari sa 
babae. 
Sa sekswal na istimulasyon o sexual stimulation maaring maganap ang pagroromansa o foreplay, 
istimulsyon ng sarili o pagsalsal, o pagpapantasyang sekswal. 
 
Bilugan ang pahayag na pinaka-angkop sa iyo. 
 
Ang pagnanasang sekswal ay ang pakiramdam ng kagustuhan magkaroon ng karanasang sekswal, 
pakiramdam ng pagtugon sa pag-aaya ng partner na makipagtalik, at pagiisip ng pakikipagtalik. 
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1. Sa nakalipas na apat na linggo, gaano kadalas kang nakaramdam ng pagnanasang sekswal? 
Halos parati o parati 
Madalas (lagpas kalahati ng oras) 
Minsan (kalahati ng oras) 
Kaunti lamang (Kaunti sa kalahati ng 
oras) 
Halos wala o wala 
 
2. Sa nakalipas na apat na linggo, gaano katindi ang naramdaman mong pagnanasa? 
Sukdulan 
Mataas 
Katamtaman 
Mababa 
Napakababa o wala 
 
Ang sekswal na pagkapukaw o sexual arousal ay ang pagkaramdam ng gana pang-sekswal na lumilitaw 
sa parehong pisikal at mental na aspeto. Maaaring  makaramdam ng ka-initan sa maseselang bahagi ng 
katawan, pakiramdam ng pagka-basa o lubrication, o di kaya’y muscle contraction. 
 
3. Sa nagdaang apat na linggo, gaano kadalas kang nakaramdam ng arousal habang gumagawa sekswal 
na aktibidad o habang nakikipagtalik? 
Walang pakikipagtalik 
Halos parati 
Madalas (lagpas kalahati ng oras) 
 
Minsan (kalahati ng oras) 
Kaunti lamang (Kaunti sa kalahati ng 
oras) 
Halos wala o wala
 
4. Sa nakalipas na apat na linggo, gaano katindi ang naramdaman mong arousal habang gumagawa ng 
sekswal na aktibidad o habang nakikipagtalik? 
Walang pakikipagtalik 
Napaka-taas 
Mataas 
 
Katamtaman 
Mababa 
Napakababa o wala
5. Sa nakalipas na apat na linggo, gaano ka nakaka-tiyak na gaganahan o lilibugan ka may ginagawang 
sekswal na aktibidad o habang nakikipagtalik? 
Walang pakikipagtalik 
Napaka-taas 
Mataas 
 
Katamtaman 
Mababa 
Napakababa o wala
6. Sa nakalipas na apat na linggo, gaano kadalas kang makuntento sa iyong arousal habang may 
ginagawang sekswal na aktibidad o habang nakikipagtalik?  
Walang pakikipagtalik 
Halos parati 
Madalas (lagpas kalahati ng oras) 
 
Minsan (kalahati ng oras) 
Kaunti lamang (Kaunti sa kalahati ng 
oras) 
Halos wala o wala
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7. Sa nakalipas na apat na linggo, gaano kadalas kang makaranas ng pagiging basa habang may 
ginagawang sekswal na aktibidad o habang nakikipagtalik? 
Walang pakikipagtalik 
Halos parati 
Madalas (lagpas kalahati ng oras) 
 
Minsan (kalahati ng oras) 
Kaunti lamang (Kaunti sa kalahati ng 
oras) 
Halos wala o wala
 
8. Sa nakalipas na apat na linggo, gaano kahirap para sa iyo na maging basa habang may ginagawang 
sekswal na aktibidad o habang nakikipagtalik? 
Walang pakikipagtalik 
Napaka-taas 
Mataas 
 
Katamtaman 
Mababa 
Napakababa o wala
9. Sa nakalipas na apat na linggo, gaano kadalas mong nakakayanan patagalin ang pagiging basa 
hanggang matapos ang ginagawang sekswal na aktibidad o pakikipagtalik? 
Walang pakikipagtalik 
Halos parati 
Madalas (lagpas kalahati ng oras) 
 
Minsan (kalahati ng oras) 
Kaunti lamang (Kaunti sa kalahati ng 
oras) 
Halos wala o wala
 
10. Sa nakalipas na apat na linggo, gaano kahirap para sa iyo na panatilihin ang pagiging basa habang 
may ginagawang sekswal na aktibidad o habang nakikipagtalik? 
Walang pakikipagtalik 
Napaka-taas 
Mataas 
 
Katamtaman 
Mababa 
Napakababa o wala
11. Sa nakalipas na apat na linggo, kapag ikaw ay nakakaramdam ng sexual stimulation o habang 
pagtatalik, gaano kadalas kang umaabot sa rurok o orgasm (climax)? 
Walang pakikipagtalik 
Halos parati 
Kadalasan 
Minsan (about half the time) 
Kaunting beses 
Halos wala o wala 
 
12. Sa nakalipas na apat na linggo, habang ikaw ay nakakaranas ng sexual stimulation o intercourse, 
gaano kahirap sa iyo na umabot sa rurok o orgasm (climax)? 
Walang pakikipagtalik 
Saksakan ng hirap, halos imposible 
Napaka-hirap 
 
Mahirap 
Medyo mahirap 
Hindi mahirap
13. Sa nakalipas na apat na linggo, gaano ka ka-kuntento sa naging kakayahan na umabot sa rurok o 
orgasm (climax) habang may ginagawang sekswal na aktibidad o habang nakikipagtalik? 
Walang sekswal na aktibidad 
Lubos na kuntento 
Katamtaman 
 
Halos pantay ang pagiging kuntento at 
hindi kuntento 
Medyo hindi kuntento 
Lubos na hindi kuntento 
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14. Sa nakalipas na apat na linggo, gaano ka ka-kuntento sa emosyonal na pagiging malapit ninyo ng 
iyong partner habang may ginagawang sekswal na aktibidad? 
Walang sekswal na aktibidad 
Lubos na kuntento 
Katamtaman 
 
Halos pantay ang pagiging kuntento at 
hindi kuntento 
Medyo hindi kuntento 
Lubos na hindi kuntento 
 
15. Sa nakalipas na apat na linggo, gaano ka ka-kuntento sa sekswal na relasyon niyo na iyong partner? 
Lubos na kuntento 
Katamtaman 
Halos pantay ang pagiging kuntento at 
hindi kuntento 
 
Medyo hindi kuntento 
Lubos na hindi kuntento 
 
16. Sa nagdaang apat na linggo, gaano ka ka-kuntento sa iyong buhay sekswal? 
Lubos na kuntento 
Katamtaman 
Halos pantay ang pagiging kuntento at 
hindi kuntento 
 
Medyo hindi kuntento 
Lubos na hindi kuntento 
 
17. Sa nagdaang apat na linggo, gaano kadalas kang nakaranas ng sakit o kawalang kaginhawaan habang 
penetration? 
Hindi tinangka ang intercourse 
Halos parati o parati 
Madalas (lagpas kalahati ng oras) 
 
Minsan (kalahati ng oras) 
Kaunti lamaang (Kaunti sa kalahati ng 
oras) 
Halos wala o wala 
 
18. Sa nagdaang apat na linggo, gaano kadalas kang nakaranas ng sakit pagkatapos ng penetration? 
 
Hindi tinangka 
Halos parati o parati 
Madalas (lagpas kalahati ng oras) 
 
Minsan (kalahati ng oras) 
Kaunti lamang (Kaunti sa kalahati ng 
oras) 
Halos wala o wala
 
19.Sa nagdaang apat na linggo, gaano kataas ang sakit na naramdaman mo habang o pagkatapos ng 
penetration? 
Hindi tinangka 
Napaka-taas 
Mataas 
Katamtaman 
Mababa 
Napakababa o wala
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Mangyaring sagutan nang makatotohanan ang mga tanong sa pamamagitan ng pagbilog. 
 
1. Ilang tao na ang naka-partner mo sa pakikipag-seks sa nagdaang 12 buwan? 
         
0  1  2  3  4  5-6  7-9  10-19   20 o higit pa 
 
2. Ilang tao ang naka-partner mo sa isa at isa lamang na okasyon na may naganap na sexual intercourse? 
         
0  1  2  3  4  5-6  7-9  10-19   20 o higit pa 
 
3. Ilang iba’t ibang partner na ang nakasama mo makipag-sexual intercourse kahit wala kang interes 
makasama siya ng pang-matagalan? 
         
0  1  2  3  4  5-6  7-9  10-19   20 o higit pa 
 
4. OK lang ang pakikipagtalik nang walang pag-ibig. 
1   2   3   4   5   6   7   8   9 
Lubos na hindi sumasang-ayon       Lubos na sumasang-ayon 
 
5. Naiisip ko ang sarili na komportable at nasisiyahan makipag-"casual" sex sa kung sinu-sinong partners. 
1   2   3   4   5   6   7   8   9 
Lubos na hindi sumasang-ayon       Lubos na sumasang-ayon 
 
6. Ayokong makipagtalik sa isang tao hangga’t hindi ko nakikita ang sarili ko na kasama siya ng pang-
matagalan. 
1   2   3   4   5   6   7   8   9 
Lubos na hindi sumasang-ayon       Lubos na sumasang-ayon 
 
7. Gaano ka kadalas magpantasya tungkol sa pakikipagtalik sa isang taong hindi mo naman seryosong 
kinakasama at minamahal? 
1 – hindi kailanman 
2 – napaka dalang 
3 – mga isang beses sa dalawa o tatlong buwan 
4 – mga isang beses sa isang buwan 
5 – mga isang beses sa dalawang linggo 
6 – mga isang beses kada linggo 
7 – madalas sa isang linggo 
8 – halos araw-araw 
9 – isang beses man lang sa isang araw 
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8. Gaano kadalas kang nakakaramdam ng sexual arousal kapag in-contact sa isang tao na hindi mo 
naman sineseryosong kinakasama at minamahal? 
1 – hindi kailanman 
2 – napaka dalang 
3 – mga isang beses sa dalawa o tatlong buwan 
4 – mga isang beses sa isang buwan 
5 – mga isang beses sa dalawang linggo 
6 – mga isang beses kada linggo 
7 – madalas sa isang linggo 
8 – halos araw-araw 
9 – isang beses man lang sa isang araw 
 
9. Sa pang araw-araw, gaano kadalas kang kusang nagpapantasyang makipagtalik sa isang taong 
kakakilala mo pa lamang? 
1 – hindi kailanman 
2 – napaka dalang 
3 – mga isang beses sa dalawa o tatlong buwan 
4 – mga isang beses sa isang buwan 
5 – mga isang beses sa dalawang linggo 
6 – mga isang beses kada linggo 
7 – madalas sa isang linggo 
8 – halos araw-araw 
9 – isang beses man lang sa isang araw 
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Suriin ang mga sumusunod na factor sa pagpili ng kapares o mate.  Ngayon, isipin na bibigyan ka 
ng Php 500.00 para gastusin sa pagdisenyo ng iyong ideal mate. Ang bawat piso na gagastusin sa 
isang katangian ay naglalarawan ng halaga ng katangiang iyon sa iyong ideal mate. Maaari ka 
lamang gumastos ng hanggang Php 100 sa alinmang iisang katangian, ngunit alalahanin na ang 
iyong badyet ay Php 500 lamang. Mangyaring isulat ang pisong halaga na nanaisin mong gastusin sa 
bawat  katangian sa naka-ayon na patlang. 
 
_______  (1)  Magaling magluto at mangasiwa sa tahanan 
_______  (3)  Sociability 
_______  (5)  Pagka-pino, kaayusan 
_______  (6)  Maganda ang inaasam-pinansyal 
_______  (7)  Kalinisang puri (birhen) 
_______  (8)  Maaasahan 
_______  (9)  Emosyonal na pagkatatag at maturity 
_______  (10) Pagnanasang magkaroon ng mga anak at tahanan  
_______  (11) Mainam na social status o rating 
_______  (12) Magandang hitsura 
_______  (13) Kapareho ng relihiyon 
_______  (14) Ambisyon at kasipagan 
_______  (15) Kapareho ng paniniwalang pampulitikaw 
_______  (16) Parehong nagkakagustuhan--pag-mamahalan 
_______  (17) Maganda ang kalusugan 
_______  (18) Edukasyon at talinoi 
  
_______ TOTAL (Siguraduhing aabot ng Php 50) 
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Anong mararamdaman mo kung ang ka-partner mo ay gagawin ang mga sumusunod sa ibang 
babae? 
 
1. Landian 
 a. Sukdulan na pagkalugod 
 b. Lubos na pagkalugod 
 c. Katamtamang pagkalugod 
 d. Tila malulugod 
 e. Niyutral  
 f. Tila mababahala 
 g. Katamtamang pagkabahala 
 h. Lubos na pagkabahala 
 i. Sukdulan ng pagkabahala 
 
 
2. Sexual intercourse 
 a. Sukdulan na pagkalugod 
 b. Lubos na pagkalugod 
 c. Katamtamang pagkalugod 
 d. Tila malulugod 
 e. Niyutral  
 f. Tila mababahala 
 g. Katamtamang pagkabahala 
 h. Lubos na pagkabahala 
 i. Sukdulan ng pagkabahala 
 
 
3. Light petting 
 a. Sukdulan na pagkalugod 
 b. Lubos na pagkalugod 
 c. Katamtamang pagkalugod 
 d. Tila malulugod 
 e. Niyutral  
 f. Tila mababahala 
 g. Katamtamang pagkabahala 
 h. Lubos na pagkabahala 
 i. Sukdulan ng pagkabahala 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
4. Pang-matagalang sekswal na relasyon 
 a. Sukdulan na pagkalugod 
 b. Lubos na pagkalugod 
 c. Katamtamang pagkalugod 
 d. Tila malulugod 
 e. Niyutral  
 f. Tila mababahala 
 g. Katamtamang pagkabahala 
 h. Lubos na pagkabahala 
 i. Sukdulan ng pagkabahala 
 
 
5. Pag-ibig 
 a. Sukdulan na pagkalugod 
 b. Lubos na pagkalugod 
 c. Katamtamang pagkalugod 
 d. Tila malulugod 
 e. Niyutral  
 f. Tila mababahala 
 g. Katamtamang pagkabahala 
 h. Lubos na pagkabahala 
 i. Sukdulan ng pagkabahala 
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Ang mga katanungang ito ay tungkol sa mga naging pakiramdam mo sa iyong anak sa mga unang 
linggo. Ilan sa mga salitang na nakalista ay naglalarawan sa mga nararamdaman ng mga ina sa 
kanilang sanggol sa MGA UNANG LINGGO pagka-panganak. Guhitan ng tsek sa tabi ng bawat 
salita na naglalarawan sa naramdaman mo sa MGA UNANG LINGGO. 
 
Mapagmahal:   Sukdulan  Lubos  Kaunti  Hinding hindi 
Nagagalit:    Sukdulan  Lubos  Kaunti  Hinding hindi 
Niyutral o walang pakiramdam:  Sukdulan  Lubos  Kaunti  Hinding hindi 
Nagagalak:   Sukdulan  Lubos  Kaunti  Hinding hindi 
Pagka-muhi:   Sukdulan  Lubos  Kaunti  Hinding hindi 
Pagiging protektibo:   Sukdulan  Lubos  Kaunti  Hinding hindi 
Nabigo:   Sukdulan  Lubos  Kaunti  Hinding hindi 
Agresibo:   Sukdulan  Lubos  Kaunti  Hinding hindi 
 
 
Nais naming kamustahin ang iyong kalusugan sa nakalipas na mga linggo. Mangyaring basahin 
ang mga katanungan at ang bawat isa sa apat na posibleng sagot. Bilugan ang pinaka-angkop para 
sa iyo.  
 
Kamakailan lamang, ikaw ba ay: 
1. nakakatutok sa mga bagay na dapat mong gawin? 
Mabuti kesa 
karaniwan (0) 
Pareho sa karaniwan 
(1) 
Kaunti sa karaniwan 
(2) 
Mas kaunti sa 
karaniwan (3) 
 
2. hindi nakakatulog kakaisip sa problema? 
Hinding-hindi (0) Hindi lalagpas sa 
karaniwan (1) 
Medyo lapgas sa 
karaniwan (2) 
Lagpas sa karaniwan 
(3) 
 
3. nakaramdam ng pagiging kapakipakinabang sa mga bagay-bagay? 
Mabuti kesa 
karaniwan (0) 
Pareho sa karaniwan 
(1) 
Kaunti sa karaniwan 
(2) 
Mas kaunti sa 
karaniwan (3) 
 
4. nakaramdam na kayang magdesisyon tungkol sa mga bagay-bagay ? 
Mabuti kesa 
karaniwan (0) 
Pareho sa karaniwan 
(1) 
Kaunti sa karaniwan 
(2) 
Mas kaunti sa 
karaniwan (3) 
 
5. nakaramdam ng tuloy-tuloy na pagiging strained? 
Hinding hindi (0) Hindi lalagpas sa 
karaniwan (1) 
Medyo lagpas sa 
karaniwan (2) 
Lagpas sa karaniwan 
(3) 
 
6. nakaramdam na hindi mo kayang pagtagumpayan ang mga nararanasang paghihirap? 
Hinding hindi (0) Hindi lalagpas sa 
karaniwan (1) 
Medyo lagpas sa 
karaniwan (2) 
Lagpas sa karaniwan 
(3) 
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7. nasisiyahan sa mga pang araw-araw na gawain? 
Mabuti kesa 
karaniwan (0) 
Pareho sa karaniwan 
(1) 
Kaunti sa karaniwan 
(2) 
Mas kaunti sa 
karaniwan (3) 
 
8. nakaharap sa problema? 
Mabuti kesa 
karaniwan (0) 
Pareho sa karaniwan 
(1) 
Kaunti sa karaniwan 
(2) 
Mas kaunti sa 
karaniwan (3) 
 
9. nakaramdam ng kalungkutan o pighati? 
Hinding hindi (0) Hindi lalagpas sa 
karaniwan (1) 
Medyo lagpas sa 
karaniwan (2) 
Lagpas sa karaniwan 
(3) 
 
10. nawalan ng tiwala sa sarili? 
Hinding hindi (0) Hindi lalagpas sa 
karaniwan (1) 
Medyo lagpas sa 
karaniwan (2) 
Lagpas sa karaniwan 
(3) 
 
11. nagisip na wala kang kwentang tao? 
Hinding hindi (0) Hindi lalagpas sa 
karaniwan (1) 
Medyo lagpas sa 
karaniwan (2) 
Lagpas sa karaniwan 
(3) 
 
12. nakaramdam ng makatuwirang kasiyahan kahit na may mga ibang iniisip? 
Hinding hindi (0) Hindi lalagpas sa 
karaniwan (1) 
Medyo lagpas sa 
karaniwan (2) 
Lagpas sa karaniwan 
(3) 
 
Heto na ang dulo ng survey. Maraming salamat sa pagsagot! 
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